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Editors’ Message	
e	 are	 proud	 to	 present	 volume	 25	 of	 the	 Ohel	
Avraham	 which	 focuses	 on	 the	 holidays	 of	 Rosh	
Hashanah,	 Yom	 Kippur,	 and	 Succos,	 with	 an	
additional	focus	on	the	mitzvah	of	shemitah.	 

During	the	shemitah	year,	the	Jewish	People	become	more	
intertwined	with	each	other.	We	spend	 time	 in	each	other’s	
fields.	 We	 eat	 food	 that	 would	 normally	 be	 considered	
someone	else’s,	but	for	this	year,	is	available	to	all.	People	are	
under	 less	 stress	 as	 the	 amount	 and	 type	 of	 work	 we	 are	
allowed	to	do	is	limited.	And	at	the	same	time,	an	environment	
of	heightened	kedushah	permeates	the	land.	 

Our	 rabbanim	 always	 emphasize	 the	 importance	 of	
peaceful	 relationships	 and	 of	 cultivating	 a	 strong	 sense	 of	
community	and	unity.	They	also	guide	us	to	continue	to	grow	
in	our	avodas	Hashem	and	in	our	dedication	to	 limud	Torah,	
thereby	creating	an	atmosphere	of	spirituality	and	holiness	in	
our	community. 

We	hope	that	the	Ohel	Avraham,	in	some	small	measure,	
serves	to	enhance	these	values	and	strengthen	our	feelings	of	
connection	 to	each	other	 through	the	medium	of	communal	
talmud	Torah. 

Thank	 you	 to	 all	 who	 contributed	 articles	 –	 for	 your	
illuminating	 ideas	 and	 for	 your	 hard	 work,	 and	 to	 Chanan	
Schreiber	 and	 Adira	 Schreiber	 for	 your	 help	 with	 editing.	
Thank	 you	 to	 all	 the	 sponsors	 who	 make	 this	 publication	
possible	with	your	continued	generosity.	 

We	are	also	very	grateful	to	Julie	Farkas	who	graciously	
continues	to	donate	her	time	and	creativity	to	revising	the	
cover	of	the	journal	for	each	new	volume.	 	the	to	 הבוט הנש
entire	community.	 

Avie	Schreiber		 	 	 	 					Seth	Lebowitz		 

W	
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 השעמל תורעהו םירואיב המכ — לולא יגהנמ
 רגרוביונ בקעי ברה ונרומ

   לולאב רפוש תעיקת גהנמ רואיב ]א[

 רחאל עוקתל תוליהק המכב וגהנש המש ראיב ל"צז ס"דירג
 רפושכ הליפת תשרפמ העיקתה ןיאש םושמ אוה "דודל" תרימא
 אוהש אלא ,ה"ר לש רפוש תוצמ ירדגב ראבל ךיראהש ,ה"ר לש

 שי זמר" ,הבושת 'להב ם"במרה ראיבדכ  ,הבושתל תוררועתה תשרפמ
 ".'וכו וב

 לש ריש ןיב עוקתל ןדיד גהנמב רואיב ןיבהל שי ןרמ ירבד ךותמו
 םינומדקה ולעהש תוישוק המכ בשיילו "ירוא 'ה דודל" תרימאל םוי
 םוי לש ריש ןיב עוקתל ןדיד גהנמהש וירבדמ אצויה  .גהנמה רואיבב
 ,הליפת תשרפמ לולא לש רפוש תעיקתש רבוסו קלוח "'ה דודל" תרימאל
 רישל עובשה ימיד םוי לש ריש ןיב םיעקות ןכלו ,םוי לש ריש ןיעכ אקוודו

   .םינתיאה חריו לולא שדוח ימי לש םוי לש

 רוקמכ א"רד יקרפב אבומה השעמ איבהש )אפקת 'יס( רוטב 'יע
 ח"רב :א"רד יקרפב אינת" :תרצע ינימש דע לולא ימיב עוקתל ונגהנמל
 תוחול לבקל הלע זאש 'הרהה ילא הלע' ,השמל ה"בקה רמא לולא
 רחא דוע ועטי אלש 'רהל הלע השמ'  ,הנחמב רפוש וריבעהו ,תונורחא
 תונושאר תוחולב ,םירבדה רואיבו  ".רפוש ותואב הלעתנ ה"בקהו ,ג"ע
 ,וניבר השמ לש ותיילע םוי וללכו רקובהמ ונמש ,םימיה ןינמב י"נב ועט
 םימיה ןינמב תונמל םיכירצ ויהש ועדי אלו .אובל רחיאש בושחל ועטו

 ותיילע רחאלש םויב תונמל ליחתהל םהל ויה ןכלו ,הרות ןתמ רחאלש
 הממו  .םוי םיעבראה לש ןושארה םלש םוי ,ונייה ,וניבר השמ לש
 המכלו — תוינש תוחול לבקל ותיילע תעב הנחמב רפוש וריבעהש
  .םאטחל ועיגה ךיאו םאטחב וננובתהש םיאור — רקוב לכב ,תואחסונ
    .דוע וב ולשכי אלש ידכ אטחה שרושב םאטח ןקתל וחילצה ןכו

 אטחב תוננובתה ךותמ עבונ לולא שדוח לש רפוש תעיקת ירה
 העיקתב 'ה הלעתנש בותכש המ ןבומו אטחה ןקתל שפנ תוריסמ ךותמו
 לש ריש"ה תויהל יואר "'ה דודל" ןכלו ,לולא שדוח לש ותדובע וזו  .וז
 םהרדובאבו )חי קרפ( םירפוס 'סמב וניצמש המ ןיעכו .שדוחה לש "םוי
 םיריש הנשיש ,א"רגה גהנמ אוהו )תוינעת רדס ,תרצע ינימש םוי ןינע(

 ןיב אקווד עוקתל וגהנ ןכלש הארנו ,אמויד אניינעמ םידעומל םידחוימה
 .םויה יריש 'ב

 ה
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 המ מ"מ ,השק יתכאו ת"או" ,השירפה תישוק תקלתסמ הז רואלו
 ול השקוה... שדח שאר רחא דימ קוספל ןל הוה ,שדחה לכ ןיעקותש
 דימעהל ונל היה רתוי ,הבושתל םעה ררועל ידכ םעטהש ,ןכ םא וניברל
 … הבושתל םעה וררועיו הליהק לכב םיברב ושרדיש םימכח םעהל
 ידכו בתכש המד רמול שי ?רבדמ רפושמ דומילה יל המל ,ןכ םאו ת"או
 ינפלש עובשב ?שדוח שארב ןיליחתמ המל ,השקש אלא ...ןטשה בברעל
 ושקה דועו  "?םינונחתו תוחילסב ומכ ,ליחתהל ןהל היה הנשה שאר
 — ?כ"הוי דע םיכישממ אל המלו ה"ר ברעב םיקיספמ המל םינומדקה
 השעמ ,שרדמה לש תואחסונ המכל אבילאו — העיקתה תעפשה ירהש
 המל ראובמ ,םירבדה םינכ םאו  .כ"הוי דע הכישמה — הפוג העיקתה
 לע ךרבל םיזנכשאה םיגהונש תורמל הז גהנמ לע ךרבל םיגהונ אל
   .םיגהנמ

 לש םוי לש ריש הזש םושמ עוקתל םיגהונש ,םירבדה םינכ םאו
 תדובעש ונדמלמ ילוא ",רושעל הסכ ןיב"ש םימיה תמועל ,לולא
 ".רושעל הסכ ןיב" לש הבושתה תדובעל הנכה איה לולאב הבושתה
 לודג ,אטחה לדוג ,אטחה לע תוננובתהב הליחתמ הבושתה תדובע
 הרות הנשמ( ותבשחממ הריסהל ךיאו ,השרוש ,העפשההו תוירחאה
 הבושתה תדובעל הנכהכ לכה  ,הנוקית תלחתהו )ב"לה ב"פ הבושת 'להמ
   .ת"ישע לש

 הנורוק ימיב ץוחב תועיקת ]ב[

 עוקתל אלש ונגהנ ,םתיב ירצחב ץוחב וללפתה הברהש הנורוק ימיב
 ,הארנ םג .החנמ תליפת רחאל עוקתל ,רשפא םאו ,םדקומ םיללפתמ םא
 םניאה םינכשל עירפי הז םא ןינמב ץוחב םדקומ ללפתהל ןיאש
 ירה  .ןיבהלו ראבל יאדכ אלא ,םינפ יעב אל רבדהש םנמאו  .םידוהי
 'יע( הביא םושמ ןנברד ןיד םילטבמ םא םינורחאהו םינושארה וקלחנ
 ח"רפהו )א"צר 'יס ד"וי( א"מרב 'יעו )א"בטירבו 'סותב .וכ ,:ו ז"ע 'סמב
 םושמ גהנמ םיחודש יאדוב ןכלו ,םילטבמ ןכש 'סותכ ל"יקש )ו"צת 'יס(

 איביש בצמב ונילע םיגהנמ ונלבק אל ,הרואכלש ףיסוהל שי הזבש הביא
 המש )בי 'לה ,י"פ םיכלמ 'לה( ם"במרב 'יע ,דועו תאז .הביא ששח ונילע
 ןכו ".הרות לש הכרד איה ךכ" םושמ ה"ה ,םולש יכרדב םירהזנ ונאש
 איבה בר השעמו .םסרופמ רמאמב ל"צז קיצייבולוס א"רגה םסרפ
 ע"רגה ויבאש )הליפת 'לה ףוס( ףסוי טוקלי ורפסב  א"טילש ףסוי י"רגה
 ןכו ,א"זשרגה םשב איבה ןכו ,ןוריוואב ןינמל ףרטצה אל ל"צז ףסוי

    .א"טילש ש"צרגה ןרמ הרוהש הבישיב לבוקמ

 םא '...הנופצ םכל ונפ' " )טי,א הבר םירבד( ל"זח  ושרדש ,דועו תאז
 )ג,ב( רקי ילכה ירבד םימסרופמו ".םכמצע וניפצה ושע לש ותעש עיגה
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 ,יל הארנ וז הנפצה ןינעו" ,הריתי אענצב תולגב גוהנל םיכירצ ונא ןכש
 זא ,םש ריעז החלצה וזיא הזה לחה תולגב ילארשיה שיאה אצמי םאש
 ומכ לארשיב תאנקתמש המוא ךל ןיא יכ ,ושע ינפב לכה וניפציו ונימטי
 חקלש וניבא בקעי תכרב ןמ םהמ םדיב הלוזג לכה ,םתעדל יכ ,ושע
 תישארב( 'וארתת המל' וינבל הוצ בקעי ןכו ,המרמב ושע לש ויתוכרב
 ש"ע ",םיעבש םתא וליאכ ושעו לאעמשי ינב ינפב י"שר שריפ ,)א במ
  .ןדיד רודל דאמ םיצוחנ םירבד בתכש וירבד ךשמהב

 תוצח םדוק תוחילס ]ג[

 ינמוד ,תוצח םדוק תוחילס רמול םיפסאתמ םינורחאה םינשב
 םויה ךשמב םילבוס שיש המו רקובב םדקומ םוקל אחריטה םעטמ
 ותשלוחו ותונקז תעב ןרמש המ לע םיכמוס ,הרואכלו  .הניש רסוחמ
 םיכמוס םגו ,בירעמ ללפתהש רחאל תוחילס ללפתה ,תרחא רשפא יאדב
 ורגש םישנאל הבושתב )הק 'יס ב"ח ח"וא( ל"צז פ"מרגה בתכש המ לע
 וללפתי אל םאש ,הלילב תרחואמ העשב תאצל םיארי ויהש םוקמב
 ללפתהל העש תארוה הרוה ,רמולמ ולטבתי ,תוצח םדוק תוחילס
 אלש ידכו ,תוחילס רמולמ ולטבתי אלש ידכ תוצח םדוק תוחילס
 ןיאש רורבו  .תוחילס ידי לע האבה הבושתל תוררועתהמ ולטבתי
    .םדקומ רקובב םוקל םהל השקש ולאל ל"נה העש תוארוה ביחרהל

 ללפתהלו רקבה תרומשאב םוקל לארשי גהנממ ערגנ המל ,אברדא
 תעדלמ םיאבה תורוד וערגי המלו ,ותמונת תרסהו ורצי שוביכ ךותמ
 ?לארשי גהנמ

 אקווד  תוחילס ללפתהל םיגהונש ם"במרהו ע"ושה ןושל ירהו
 ןיא" ,וללמ רורב )ה ק"ס הסקת( א"גמה לש ונושלו  .רקובה תרומשאב
 ,םלועל םינפ םושב תודימ ג"י אלו תוחילס םוש הליל תוצח םדוק רמול
  ".םירופיכה םויבמ ץוח

 תובישיבש ,ל"צז שטיוואלעקנאי ןושרג ר"גהמ יתעמשש ,ארביא
 ,ןכלו םויה ךשמב םדומיל ערפוי ,םדקומ  ומוקי םאש וששח הפוריאב
   .ןושאר רדס תלחתה ורחא אלא ללפתהל ומידקה אל

 אלא ,רוסיא ןאכ ןיאש א"גמה תנווכ ראיבש פ"מרגה תבושתב 'יעו
  .רקובה תרומשא תעשב תורמאנה תוחילס ומכ ךכ לכ םיליעומ ןיאש
 רמול ןכוסמש םירבוסה איבה )הידבוע ןוזח ,תעד הוחי ת"וש( י"ערגהו
 ששחל תוחפ שוחל שיש זמרמ פ"מרגהש םנמאו  .תוצח םדוק תודימ ג"י

 ןיגוס ,םרב .הלבקה ירפס םשב םינורחאב עיפומ קרשו ס"שב עיפומ אלש
 שרופמש המ שריפ ן"במרה .ןלהלדכ ן"במרה ירבד םושמ ד"נעל הנוש
 וללפתהב תודימ ג"ימ המכ )זי ,די חלש 'פ( טימשה וניבר השמש ארקב
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 ןוגכ ,םהמ המכ תרכזהש ששח השמש ריבסמ אוה .םילגרמ לע ןגהל
 התימ ובייחתיו גורטק תויהל הלוכי ",םיפלאל דסח רצונ" ןוגכו "תמא"
   .ו"ח

 םימחר יסינכמ ]ד[

 ןיאש רורבש "םימחר יסינכמ"ד עטק גלדל תואטילה תובישיב ץופנ
 הרומל רבדה השקש הארנ םנמא .ודבל ול אלא םיכאלמל ללפתהל ונל
 סרטנוק לכבו רודיס לכב ספדנש עטק גלדל רוביצל דמלל הליהקב קדצ
 .ןואג םרמע ברמ ונל עיגמש רתויב םודק עטק אקוודו ,תוחילסה
  לוזלזל םורגי גלדיש המ םא הרעשה תושעל קדצ הרומ לכל הרואכלו
   .םיטויפה רדסב

 אלש רוביצ תליפתב  )אסק ח"וא( ריתהלו בשייל קחד ס"תחהו
 .אתכליהכ אלש התועמשמ םא 'יפא רוביצה תליפת ש"תי 'ה סאמי
 קחד םג )בי קרפ הדובעה ביתנ ,םלוע תוביתנ ,םלוע תוביתנ( ל"רהמהו
 לוכיש חככ ךאלמה לא םיללפתמ אל הז עטקב ירהש ריתהלו קלחל
 הזש ,ה"בוקל הליפתה תולעהל השקבב אלא ,ונבל תולאשמ תואלמל
 )בפר 'יס( טקלה ילבשה הזב ול םדק רבכו .הליפת יעימשמ יכאלמ דיקפת
   .קוחד רבדכ ןינעה גיצהל ילבמ

 דע אביו' םעטו" ,)חלש 'פ( יטנאקירה לעב בתכ רחא ןפואבו
 ךלה יכ בלכ לע ]ב"ע דל הטוס[ ל"זר ורמאש המ עודי ,]בכ קוספ['ןורבח
 ינפלמ םימחר ילע ושקביתובא' רמאו תובאה ירבק לע חטתשהל םש
 םירמואה יפ םוסחי רמאמה הז '.םילגרמה תצעמ לצנאש ידכ ה"בקה
 תוינעת תכסמב ל"זר דוע ורמאש המ םג .םימחר יסינכמ רמול ןיאש
 םהילע ושקבי םיתמהש ידכ ?תורבקה תיבל ןיאצוי המלו ,]א"ע זט[

 " '.ינפל לאומשו השמ דומעי םא' ]א ,וט הימרי[ והז ,םימחר

 ה"בקהש ס"תחה םשב ]ה תוא[ ראובמש המ רואל ראבל שי םג
   .ל"ר הרצ ימיבו םיארונה םימיב הליפתה ינמכמ ףיסוהו ביחרה

 םיארונ םימיל רוביצ חילש ]ה[

 — םיארונה םימיב הנוש רוביצ חילשה לש ודיקפתש עיבצה ןרמ
 ךשמב רוביצ חילשה תמועל — םינטייפה וחסנדכ רוביצה דעב ללפתמש
 וללפתיש ידכ רוביצה ןגראל וא לוכי וניאש תא איצוהל ודיקפתש ,הנשה
 לכבש ץ''שה תרזח יבגל ןרמ שדיחדכ רוביצה תליפת גציימכ וא ,רוביצכ
 ויתויוכז םע דיחיכ אבה ''שעממ ינע"ה אוה ירה םיארונ םימיבו  .םוי
 הבושתב רוביצה תוכזלו רוביצה לע ןגהל לדתשמש ,דיחי לש ויתוליפתו
  .ויתוכרב עפשבו הליחמבו
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 רבדמב( ס"תחה לש תוריאמה תורעה 'ב רואל ןינעה קיתמהל שיו
 ןמיס חוא א"מרב 'יע( םכחה תליפת ינהמש המש ריבסה אוה  .)בי:בי

 ויתורצ םה וליאכ רחא לש תורצל גאודש תוכזהש םושמ אוה )י:הלש
 וימחרמ אוהש ראיב דועו .ויתוליפתל ינהמש רקי כ"כ תוכז אוה ,יטרפה
 רשב יכלמ תמועל ,ה"בקהל תשגל םיכרדה ףיסומו ביחרמש ה"בקה לש
 ןכלו  .םדובכ לע דובכ ףיסוהל ידכ םהילא תשגל םיכרדה םיטעממש םדו

 ללפתהל םירחא לע םיכמוס ונא ןיאו "ויארוק לכל 'ה בורק"ש י"פעא
   .ולצא עיגהל םיכרדה ביחרמ ה''בקה ,םיארונ םימיה ימיב

 תא וניבר השמל ה''בקה דמילשכש אוה ןינעה רוקמ הרואכלו
 ירהו  .רוביצ חילשכ ומצע גיצה ,כ''הויב םימחרה תודימ ג''י תרימא
 אל ה"בקהש רורב 'יה וקיחרהש הממש ,הארנכו רוצה תרקנב 'יה השמ
 .הליפתה ןמ םיפוזינ טעמכ י"נב ויה ילואו רוביצה לש חילשכ ומצע גיצה
 עיגמ לבא רוביצה רובע תוחילשב לעופש רוביצ חילש כ"ג ונל "שדיח"ו
 .ויתויוכז םע
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GRASPING THE TRANSCENDENT: TORAH AS 
TESHUVAH 
Rav	Moshe	Tzvi	Weinberg	

he	yamim	nora’im	are	awesome	days	of	opportunity	
to	 draw	 close	 to	 our	 Creator.	 The	 navi	 Yeshaya’s	
encouragement	 to	 “seek	Hashem	while	 He	may	 be	

found1”	is	understood	by	chazal2	as	granting	permission	to	
every	individual	to	experience	that	unique	nearness	during	
the	aseres	yemei	teshuvah.	

The	notion	of	knowing	Hashem	and	feeling	close	to	Him	
is	a	difficult	one;	after	all,	we	are	but	“flesh	and	blood”	and	
Hashem	 is	 an	 infinite	 and	 transcendent	 Being.	
Furthermore,	 we	 believe 3 	that	 Hashem	 has	 no	 physical	
form	 with	 which	 to	 interact.	 Nonetheless,	 a	 direct	
encounter	becomes	possible	when	we	study	Torah,	as	the	
Zohar4	informs	us	that	Hashem	is	one	with	His	Torah	and	
His	people.		

The	Baal	HaTanya	devotes	sections	of	his	writings	 to	
grappling	with	this	challenge	of	uniting	with	and	attaching	
ourselves	 to	 Hashem.	 On	 the	 one	 hand,	 establishing	 a	
relationship	through	d’veikus	with	Hashem	is	arguably	the	
underpinning	of	the	entire	Torah	and	mitzvos	experience.5	
However,	how	are	we	to	cling	to	God,	Who	is	described	as	a	
“consuming	fire6”?	

But	as	for	the	essence	of	the	Holy	One,	blessed	be	He,	
no	 thought	 can	 apprehend	 Him	 at	 all,	 except	 when	 it	

 
1	Yeshaya	55:6.	
2	Rosh	Hashanah	18a.	
3	Rambam	–	Principles	of	Faith,	#3.	
4	Acharei	Mos	73a.	
5	Zohar	writes	that	all	613	mitzvos	are	“advice”	to	achieve	the	overarching	and	
singular	goal	of	d’veikus	b’Hashem.	
6	See	Sotah	14a	which	raises	the	impossibility	of	walking	after	God,	Who	is	a	
“consuming	fire”	(Devarim	4:24).	

T	
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apprehends,	and	is	clothed	in,	the	Torah	and	its	mitzvos;	only	
then	 it	 truly	 apprehends,	 and	 is	 clothed	 in,	 the	 Holy	 One,	
blessed	 be	 He,	 inasmuch	 as	 the	 Torah	 and	 the	 Holy	 One,	
blessed	be	He,	are	one	and	the	same.	For	although	the	Torah	
has	been	clothed	in	lower	material	things,	it	is	by	way	of	
illustration,	 like	 embracing	 the	 king.	 There	 is	 no	
difference,	 in	 regard	 to	 the	 degree	 of	 closeness	 and	
attachment	 to	 the	 king,	 whether	 while	 embracing	 the	
king,	the	latter	is	then	wearing	one	robe	or	several	robes,	
so	long	as	the	royal	person	is	in	them…		(Tanya	[Likkutei	
Amarim]	–	Perek	4).	

Tanya	 likens	 the	 study	 of	 Torah	 to	 a	 royal	 embrace;	
with	 Hashem	 garbed	 in	 Torah	 (and	 to	 a	 lesser	 degree	
mitzvos),	we	are	able	to	“hug	the	King”	and	establish	direct	
and	intimate	contact.		

The	 teshuvah	 encounter	 for	 its	 part	 remains	 equally	
daunting.	Mesillas	 Yesharim	 ponders	 the	 consequences	of	
sin	and	questions	the	possibility	of	undoing	the	past,	as	we	
experience	time	in	a	linear	fashion.	

For	 in	truth,	how	can	a	man	rectify	what	he	has	made	
crooked	after	committing	the	sin?	If	one	murdered	his	fellow	
or	committed	adultery,	how	can	he	possibly	rectify	this?	Can	
he	undo	 from	existence	a	deed	already	done?	 	 (Mesillas	
Yesharim	–	Perek	4).	

The	Ramchal	is	forced	to	conclude	that	it	is	no	less	than	
a	 “chesed	 gamur,”	 an	 act	 of	 absolute	 kindness	 beyond	
rational	 thought,	 for	 Hashem	 to	 equate	 “the	 uprooting	 of	
one’s	will	as	the	uprooting	of	the	deed.”	7	

	Torah	 and	 teshuvah	 are	 special	 heavenly	 gifts	which	
grant	us	access	to	a	world	beyond	our	own.	It	is	therefore	
not	surprising	that	when	chazal8	identify	seven	items	that	

 
7 	See	Koveitz	Ma’amarim	 v’Igros	 of	 R'	 Elchonan	Wasserman	hy”d	 [5761	 ed.]	
(Volume	1,	Pgs	21-24)	for	further	analysis	of	the	Ramchal’s	presentation.		
8	Pesachim	54a.	
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Hashem	 created	 prior	 to	 the	 world	 itself,	 Torah	 and	
teshuvah	lead	the	list.		

What	is	perhaps	less	obvious	but	nevertheless	worthy	
of	consideration	is	that	Torah	study	itself	may	serve	as	an	
optimal	form	of	teshuvah.	The	Torah	advises	us	in	Parshas	
Netzavim,		

This	mitzvah	which	 I	 command	you	 this	day	 is	not	 too	
baffling	 for	you,	nor	 is	 it	beyond	reach…	the	matter	 is	very	
close	to	you,	in	your	mouth	and	in	your	heart,	to	observe	it	
(Devarim	30:11,14).	

What	 is	 “this	 mitzvah”	 that	 is	 described	 as	 being	
exceedingly	 close?	 Ramban 9 	understands	 the	 pasuk	 as	
speaking	 of	 the	 great	 accessibility	 of	 the	 mitzvah	 of	
teshuvah.	 However,	 chazal 10 	expound	 the	 very	 same	
pesukim	as	 informing	us	about	our	responsibility	and	our	
means	 of	 accessing	 Torah.	 What	 then	 is	 the	 true	
interpretation	of	these	Torah	instructions?		

Rav	Aharon	Kotler	zt”l	informs	us	that	not	only	are	both	
interpretations	correct,	but	in	a	sense	they	are	one	and	the	
same.	While	the	Rambam	outlines	for	us	a	traditional	step-
by-step	method	to	performing	teshuvah	by	abandoning	sin	
and	admitting	our	wrongdoings,	Rav	Chaim	Volozhiner	zt”l	
tells	us	something	less	intuitive.		

The	study	of	Torah	atones	for	all	sins	of	the	sinful	soul…	
(Nefesh	HaChaim	–	Sha’ar	4,	Perek	31)	

Rav	 Aharon	 explains	 rather	 simply:	 sin	 is	 a	 form	 of	
disconnect	that	causes	distance	from	Hashem.	The	goal	and	
purpose	 of	 teshuvah	 is	 to	 once	 again	 draw	 close	 and	 re-
establish	 contact	with	 the	One	 above.11	We	 are	 therefore	
reminded	 that	 engaging	 in	 Torah	 study,	 the	 supernal	

 
9	See	Sforno	and	Abarbanel	as	well.	
10	Eruvin	55a.	
11	See	Rambam,	Hilchos	Teshuvah	(7:6)	-	“Great	is	repentance	in	that	it	brings	
one	close	to	the	Shechinah…”	
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wisdom	and	“blueprint	of	creation,”	is	the	ultimate	access	
point	to	achieve	that	closeness.	Pirkei	Avos12	reveals	to	us	
that	even	a	lone	Jew	who	is	involved	in	Torah	study	is	in	the	
presence	of	the	Shechinah.	

An	understanding	of	the	haftorah	 for	Shabbos	Shuvah	
makes	this	idea	even	more	evident.	Hoshea	guides	us	along	
the	path	of	return	with	his	well-known	mantra,		

Take	words	 with	 you	 and	 return	 to	 Hashem	 (Hoshea	
14:3).	

While	one	would	reasonably	assume	that	“words”	is	a	
reference	 to	 the	 soulful	 outpouring	 of	 tefillah	 and	
expressions	 of	 vidui	 which	 make	 up	 the	 essence	 of	 the	
mitzvah	of	teshuvah,13	chazal	once	again	interpret	the	navi’s	
remarks	as	referring	to	Torah.	

“Take	 words”	 –	 “words”	 refers	 to	 nothing	 other	 than	
Torah	as	stated,	“Hashem	spoke	those	words	to	your	whole	
congregation	[at	the	mountain]”	(Sifrei	–	Devarim	#306).	

Torah	and	 teshuvah.	Torah	as	 teshuvah.	 Two	other-
worldly	gifts	that	unite	during	these	days	to	help	us	to	find	
our	way	“home.”	

Rav	 Yosef	 Dov	 HaLevi	 Soloveitchik	 zt”l	 was	 once	
asked14	if	there	are	any	special	minhagim	for	the	month	of	
Elul.	He	 replied:	 “hasmada	 (diligence)	 in	 learning.”	As	we	
daven	 shemoneh	 esrei	 each	 day,	 particularly	 during	 this	
time	of	the	year,	let	us	strive	to	be	a	bit	more	mindful	to	live	
the	words	we	say,	“return	us,	our	Father,	to	your	Torah.”		

 
12	See	perek	3,	mishnah	6.	
13	See	Rambam,	Hilchos	Teshuvah	(1:1;	2:2)	where	the	mitzvah	of	teshuvah	 is	
defined	as	vidui.	 See	 Ibn	Ezra,	Radak	and	Metzudas	Dovid	on	Hoshea	14:3	as	
well.	
14	The	Rav:	Thinking	Aloud,	p.	25	[R'	David	Holzer].	
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THE POWER OF TESHUVA 
Josh	Gelernter	

	thought	 I	would	share	 the	 following	story	 I	read	 in	a	
sefer	called	 לארשי 	 הבוש .1	The	author	does	not	cite	where	
the	 story	 was	 first	 mentioned,	 but	 even	 if	 it	 is	 not	

entirely	accurate,	it	provides	a	powerful	message.	

Rav	Moshe	de	Leon	also	known	as	Rav	Moshe	Shem	
Tov	was	a	Rav	in	Spain	in	the	late	1200’s.	Many	attribute	
authorship	of	 the	Zohar	 to	him.	One	 time,	a	 Jew	who	had	
been	 a	 עשר 	 his	whole	 life	 came	 to	 Rav	Moshe	 and	 asked	
condescendingly,	“Is	there	any	cure	for	what	I	have	done?”	
i.e.	 “will	my	 הבושת 	 be	 accepted	 given	how	bad	 a	 person	 I	
have	been	thus	far?”	Rav	Moshe	looked	deep	into	the	 עשר ’s	
soul	and	said,	“Typical	 הבושת 	in	fact	will	not	work	for	you;	
the	 only	way	 you	will	 receive	 atonement	 is	 if	 you	 accept	
upon	 yourself	 a	 penalty	 of	 death.”	 The	 עשר ,	 still	 in	 a	
condescending	manner,	replied	“and	if	I	accept	this	fate,	I	
will	be	granted	a	place	in	 םלוע 	 אבה ?”	Rav	Moshe	assured	him	
that	would	be	the	case.	

At	 this	point,	 something	 clicked	within	 the	 soul	 of	
the	 עשר 	 and	he	 immediately	began	 to	sincerely	regret	his	
behavior	in	all	of	his	prior	years.	This	now	broken-hearted	
Jew	 turned	 to	 Rav	Moshe	 and	 said	 that	 he	 accepts	 upon	
himself	the	death	penalty	and	is	prepared	to	do	everything	
and	 anything	 that	Rav	Moshe	 told	 him	 to	 do.	 The	 two	 of	
them	 went	 to	 the	 beis	 medrash	 where	 there	 was	 a	 fire	
burning.	Rav	Moshe	asked	the	talmidim	 to	bring	to	him	a	
metal	container	that	contained	a	piece	of	lead.	They	put	the	

 
1 Rav Yaakov Yisrael Lugasi 

I	
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container	in	the	fire	and	increased	the	intensity	so	that	the	
piece	of	lead	liquified.	This	was	all	done	in	front	of	the	 עשר 	
who	was	seeking	to	do	 הבושת .	Rav	Moshe	placed	the	man	on	
a	bench	and	blindfolded	him	and	commanded	him	 to	say	

יודיו 	for	all	of	the	sins	he	had	committed	throughout	his	life.	
The	man	did	so	and	confessed	in	full	while	crying	sincere	
bitter	 tears.	When	the	man	finished,	Rav	Moshe	told	him,	
“Now	scream	 לארשי	עמש 	with	all	of	your	might	and	accept	
upon	yourself	the	punishment	of	death!”	The	 הבושת	לעב 	did	
so	 in	 front	of	 the	crowd	that	had	gathered	to	witness	 the	
spectacle.		

Rav	Moshe	de	Leon	approached	 the	man	who	had	
now	slumped	to	the	floor	and	told	him	to	sit	up	straight	and	
open	his	mouth	wide.	Without	hesitating,	the	man	opened	
his	mouth	 in	 order	 to	 swallow	 the	molten	 lead.	 The	 Rav	
quickly	stretched	his	hand	towards	the	man’s	open	mouth	
but	instead	of	pouring	in	the	molten	lead,	he	poured	sweet	
honey	into	the	man’s	mouth	and	proclaimed	 	ךתאטחו	ךנווע	רסו

רפכת 	—	“Your	sin	shall	leave	and	your	lapse	shall	be	atoned”	
(Yeshaya	6:7).	When	the	 הבושת	לעב 	tasted	the	sweet	honey,	
he	 reacted	 impulsively	 with	 anger	 and	 screamed	 at	 Rav	
Moshe	saying,	“Why	did	you	trick	me?	Kill	me	in	the	name	
of	Hashem	so	 I	 can	achieve	 הרפכ !”	Rav	Moshe	 smiled	and	
replied,	“Do	not	worry;	your	 הבושת 	has	been	accepted.”	

From	 that	 day	on,	 the	 הבושת	לעב 	 did	not	 leave	Rav	
Moshe’s	beis	medrash	and	spent	his	days	fasting	and	doing	

הבושת ,	 drinking	 thirstily	 from	 the	 Torah	 of	 Rav	 Moshe.	
Before	Rav	Moshe’s	 הריטפ ,	he	promised	the	 הבושת	לעב 	that	he	
would	try	to	“arrange	it”	so	that	when	it	was	the	 הבושת	לעב ’s	
“time,”	he	would	spend	eternity	with	Rav	Moshe	de	Leon.	
When	Rav	Moshe	passed,	the	 הבושת	לעב 	could	not	imagine	
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living	without	the	influence	of	his	holy	rebbe	and	he	prayed	
to	 ה"בקה 	that	he	swiftly	be	reunited	with	his	rebbe.	It	soon	
happened	that	the	 הבושת	לעב 	became	ill	and	moments	before	
his	passing,	he	declared	to	those	around	him,	“Clear	a	place	
for	Rav	Moshe	de	Leon	who	is	coming	to	fulfill	his	promise	
to	bring	me	with	him	to	 ןדע	ןג .”		

After	 the	 days	 of	 shiva,	 some	 of	 the	 elders	 of	 the	
congregation	 described	 how	 the	 הבושת	לעב 	 appeared	 to	
them	in	a	dream,	sitting	with	Rav	Moshe	de	Leon,	as	they	
learned	together	in	 ןדע	ןג .		
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USING BANK CREDIT CARD STRATEGIES TO 
MERIT A K’SIVA V’CHASIMA TOVA 
Rabbi	Dr.	Melvin	Zelefsky	

	very	 popular	 approach	 used	 by	 many	 financial	
institutions	to	gain	customers	for	their	credit	card	
business	is	to	offer	points	as	a	reward	for	all	routine	

purchases	 charged	 to	 their	 credit	 card.	 These	 points	 can	
then	 be	 used	 by	 the	 customer	 for	 a	 wide	 variety	 of	
acquisitions	 ranging	 from	 vacations	 to	 even	 cash-back	
additions	 to	 one’s	 bank	 account.	 In	 this	manner,	 routine	
spending	is	enhanced	by	the	reward	of	points,	and	in	many	
cases,	individuals	are	induced	to	make	purchases	knowing	
that	the	accumulation	of	points	could	be	used	for	significant	
secondary	gains.		

Similarly,	many	of	our	routine	activities	that	we	usually	
view	 as	 neutral	 and	 not	 particularly	 meritorious	 can	 be	
enhanced	and	transformed	into	acts	that	are	rewarded	with	
many	“points.”	No	significant	effort	is	required.	One	is	only	
required	to	use	the	appropriate	“credit	card,”	which	in	this	
case	 means	 to	 simply	 apply	 the	 appropriate	 הנוכ 	 —	
intention.	The	Torah	alludes	to	this	in	Devarim	(12:	23-25)	
in	the	parshah	relating	to	the	prohibition	of	eating	blood	—	

	ךינבלו	ךל	בטיי	ןעמל	ונלכאת	אל...שפנה	אוה	םדה	יכ	םדה	לוכא	יתלבל	קזח	קר
ךירחא 	—	“but	make	sure	that	you	do	not	eat	the	blood;	for	

the	blood	is	the	life...you	must	not	eat	it	in	order	that	it	may	
go	well	with	you	and	with	your	descendants	that	come	after	
you.”	

In	maseches	 Makos,	 Rabbi	 Shimon	 b’Rebi	 comments	
that	 even	 for	 refraining	 from	 eating	 or	 drinking	 blood,	

A	
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which	 is	 disgusting	 to	 most	 people	 and	 thus	 would	 not	
normally	 be	 consumed	 even	 were	 it	 permitted,	 one	 will	
earn	the	reward	of	good	blessings	“to	you	and	your	children	
and	future	generations.”	This	reward	is	granted	because	of	
our	 intention	 that	 we	 are	 fulfilling	 the	 mitzvah	 as	
commanded	 by	 Hashem.	 	 With	 this	 in	 mind,	 we	 can	
appreciate	a	remarkable	insight	taught	by	the	Netziv	in	the	
Ha’emek	Davar.	The	pesukim	in	Devarim	(5:29-30)	say:	

	ןימי	ורוסת	אל	,םכתא	םכיקולא	'ה	הוצ	רשאכ	תושעל	םתרמשו	-	טכ
	םכל	בוטו	ןויחת	ןעמל	,וכלת	םכתא	םכיקלא	'ה	הוצ	רשא	ךרדה	לכב	-	ל	.לאמשו
	...םימי	םתכראהו

Be	 careful,	 then,	 to	 do	 as	 Hashem	 your	 God	 has	
commanded	you.	Do	not	turn	aside	to	the	right	or	to	the	left.	
Follow	 only	 the	 path	 that	 Hashem	 your	 God	 has	
commanded	you,	so	that	you	may	thrive	and	that	it	may	go	
well	with	you,	and	that	you	may	live	long...	

The	Netziv,	in	the	Ha’emek	Davar	explains:	

	ףיסוהל	םדאל	ןיאש	םימשל	םדא	ןיבש	תוצמ	ונייה	.׳וגו	תושעל	םתרמשו
	.לבוקמה	ןמ	עורגלו

	הז	לעו	…ךרד	ירקמ	הזש	וריבחל	םדא	ןיבש	תווצמ	ונייה	.׳וגו	ךרדה	לכב
	.רועיש	םהל	ןיאש	םירבד	ולאד	לאמשו	ןימי	ורוסת	אל	ביתכ	אל

The	Netziv	 notes	 that	 we	must	 be	 punctilious	 in	 the	
performance	of	 םוקמל	םדא	ןיב	תווצמ ,	not	to	veer	left	or	right,	
but	with	 וריבחל	םדא	ןיב	תווצמ 	 this	 stricture	 does	 not	 apply;	
there	are	no	set	defining	limits.	In	other	words,	we	can	be	
creative.	Furthermore,	as	is	written	at	the	end	of	the	pasuk:	

םימי	םתכראהו	םכל	בוטו	ןויחת	ןעמל 	—		we	will	be	granted	a	good	
and	lengthy	life.	
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At	this	time,	as	we	approach	the	yemei	hadin,	we	are	all	
anxious	to	ensure	that	we	merit	for	ourselves	and	our	loved	
ones	a	 הבוט	המיתחו	הביתכ .		While	there	are	many	mitzvos	that	
we	could	perform	that	will	earn	us	merit,	the	“credit	card	
point	 system”	 is	a	wonderful	opportunity	 to	 increase	our	
merits	for	the	fulfilment	of	all	of	our	prayers.	With	creative	
thinking	we	can	convert	many	of	our	mundane	and	routine	
activities	into	reward-bearing	mitzvos.		

As	an	example.	The	mishnah	in	Avos	states	:	 	תא	לבקמ	יוה
תופי	םינפ	רבסב	םדא	לכ 	—	 One	 should	 greet	 everyone	 רבסב 	

(interest	and	attention)	 םינפ 	(with	his	face,	not	ear	or	neck)	
תופי 	(a	pleasant	smile).	

When	we	walk	in	the	street,	be	it	shabbos	or	weekday,	
every	“Good	morning”	or	“Good	shabbos”	is	a	fulfillment	of	
a	mishnaic	mitzvah.	 	This	greeting	need	not	be	 limited	 to	
our	close	friends	or	acquaintances,	but	even	to	neighbors	
and	non-Jews	where	 it	 is	more	evident	 that	we	are	doing	
this	 התומלשב	הוצמ	םשל 	 —	 for	 the	 purpose	 of	 fulfilling	 the	
mitzvah	in	its	fullest	form.	Think	of	all	the	mitzvos	that	we	
can	accumulate	simply	by	walking	home	from	shul.			

I	once	heard	from	Rav	Avigdor	Miller	z”l	that	after	Tu	
b’Av,	 the	Alter	of	Slobodka	would	prepare	himself	 for	 the	
month	of	Elul	by	visiting	the	Alter	of	Kelm.	During	the	Alter	
of	Slobodka’s	first	trip,	when	he	arrived	near	the	yeshiva	of	
Kelm,	he	encountered	a	young	man	he	did	not	know	who	
greeted	 him	 very	 warmly	 and	 inquired	 	 about	 his	 well-
being.	The	Alter	of	Slobodka	thought	that	this	man	must	be	
an	 old	 acquaintance,	 but	 did	 not	 remember	 him	 with	
certainty.	 	 However,	 when	 this	 warm	 greeting	 occurred	
again	 during	 the	 next	 two	 encounters	 with	 other	
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individuals,	he	 realized	 that	 this	was	 the	character	of	 the	
city	of	Kelm,	where	all	the	yeshiva-leit	practiced	their	midos	
to	perfection.			

There	are	countless	opportunities	to	“harvest”	mitzvos.	
Every	time	we	give	someone	a	genuine	“yasher	koach”after	
an	aliyah	 or	other	kibud,	we	are	performing	a	mitzvah	 of	
gemilus	chesed	and	adding		another	“point”	to	our	account.		
As	Shlomo	Hamelech	writes	in	Mishlei	3:6,	 והעד	ךיכרד	לכב 	—	
that	with	all	our	activities	we	can	come	closer	to	Hashem.1	

Our	intention	and	kavana	while	performing	a	mitzvah	
is	 an	 integral	 component	 of	 that	mitzvah.	 If	 one	 initiates	
doing	 a	 mitzvah,	 but	 circumstances	 prevent	 him	 from	
completing	it,	he	is	given	credit	as	if	he	actually	fulfilled	the	
mitzvah.	 It	 is	 told	that	one	time,	Rav	Yisroel	Salanter	was	
accompanied	 by	 several	 of	 his	 students	when	 he	met	 an	
elderly	gentleman	and	spent	close	to	an	hour	emphasizing	
the	 great	 need	 to	 support	 the	 local	 Kollel.	 After	 they	
continued	 on	 their	 way,	 one	 of	 the	 students	 commented	
that	the	gentleman	must	be	very	wealthy	to	warrant	such	a	
prolonged	discussion.	Rav	Yisroel	 answered	 that	was	not	
the	case,	but	that	it	was	just	as	important	for	this	person	to	
appreciate	the	need	to	support	the	Kollel	and	thus	have	the	
desire	to	support	it,	as	it	was	to	donate	money.		By	wanting	
to	support	the	kollel,	it	is	considered	by	Hashem	as	if	he	did	

 
1	The	Rambam	in	Hilchos	Deos	3:3	elaborates	on	this	concept:	

	לכתשיו	ןיביש	רשפא	יאש	'ה	תא	תעדל	הרשי	ושפנ	היהתש	ידכ	קזחו	םלש	ופוג	אהיש	ובל	לע	םישי	אלא
	לארשיב	לודגו	םכח	היהי	ילוא	ןב	ול	היהיש	ובל	לע	םישיו	באוכ	וירביאמ	דחא	וא	הלוחו	בער	אוהו	תומכחב
	ינפמ	לעובש	העשב	וליפאו	ןתונו	אשונש	העשב	וליפא	דימת	'ה	תא	דבוע	וימי	לכ	וז	ךרדב	ךלהמה	אצמנ
	ןשי	םא	ןשי	אוהש	העשב	וליפאו	'ה	תא	דובעל	םלש	ופוג	היהיש	דע	ויכרצ	אצמיש	ידכ	לכב	ותבשחמש
	הניש	תאצמנ	הלוח	אוהו	'ה	תא	דובעל	לכוי	אלו	הלחי	אלש	ידכ	ופוג	חוניו	וילע	ותעד	חונתש	ידכ	תעדל
	רמאש	אוהו	םימש	םשל	ויהי	ךישעמ	לכו	ורמאו	םימכח	ווצ	הז	ןינע	לעו	אוה	ךורב	םוקמל	הדובע	ולש
	.ךיתוחרוא	רשיי	אוהו	והעד	ךיכרד	לכב	ותמכחב	המלש
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support	 it.	This	 idea	is	based	on	the	phraseology	of	a	few	
pesukim	in	the	Torah.	In	Devarim	11	it	states:	

	לא	ועמשת	רשא	הכרבה	תא	זכ	הללקו	הכרב	םויה	םכינפל	ןתונ	יכנא	האר	וכ
	.ךרדה	ןמ	םתרסו	םכיקולא	'ה	תוצמ	לא	ועמשת	אל	םא	הללקהו	חכ	...	'ה	תוצמ

See,	 I	 set	 before	 you	 this	 day	 blessing	 and	 curse:	 the	
blessing,	 that	 you	 obey	 the	 commandments	 of	 Hashem...	
and	 the	 curse,	 if	 you	 do	 not	 obey	 the	 commandments	 of	
Hashem,	your	God,	but	turn	away	from	the	path...	

The	Hafla’ah,	in	his	sefer	Panim	Yafos,	explains	that	the	
Torah	uses	 different	wording	 to	 describing	 the	 condition	
for	receiving	the	 הכרב 	(observing	the	mitzvos),	in	contrast	to	
the	 condition	 for	 receiving	 the	 הללק 	 (not	 observing	 the	
mitzvos).	When	stating	 the	condition	 for	 the	blessing,	 the	
Torah	uses	the	word	“ רשא ”	thus	implying	that	the	reward	
will	 be	 given	 immediately.	 However,	 	 when	 stating	 the	
condition	for	the	curse,		the	Torah	uses	the	word	“ םא ”	(if);	
this	implies	that	the	curse	will	be	given	only	after	 	ןמ	םתרסו

ךרדה —	after	a	person	deviates	 from	 the	proper	path.	The	
Hafla’ah	 explains	 that	 Hashem	 promises	 His	 blessing	 as	
soon	as	we	have	the	intention	to	fulfil	His	commandments.	

I	 believe	 that	 the	 source	 that	 most	 illuminates	 this	
concept	—	transforming	our	daily	activities	 into	zechuyos	
(merits)	—	can	be	found	in	the	commentary	of	the	Meshech	
Chachma	on	the	pasuk	in	Bereishis	(2:15):	 לכאת	לוכא	ןגה	ץע	לכמ 	
—	 “from	 all	 the	 fruits	 of	 the	 Garden	 (of	 Eden)	 you	 shall	
eat…”	 The	 Meshech	 Chachma	 explains	 why	 Chava	 was	
vulnerable	to	the	sin	of	eating	from	the	forbidden	fruit.	He	
offers	 a	 remarkable	 insight	—	Chava	 did	 not	 realize	 that	
eating	and	enjoying	the	other	permissible	fruits	was	in	fact	
a	mitzvah.	Had	she	realized,	she	would	have	fulfilled	many	
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mitzvos	 and	 the	 protective	 nature	 of	mitzvos	would	 have	
shielded	her	from	falling	prey	to	the	words	of	the	 שחנ —	the	
snake.		

Eating	that	which	is	permitted	and	indeed	enjoyable,	is	
an	opportunity	which	should	be	appreciated	as	a	gift	from	
Hashem.	This	concept	is	explicitly	taught	at	the	conclusion	
of	 the	 Yerushalmi	 tractate	 of	 Kiddushin:	 	ןיד	ןתיל	םדא	דיתע

לכא	אלו	וניע	תארש	לכ	לע	ןובשחו 	—	ultimately,	one	will	be	judged	
before	 the	 heavenly	 court	 for	 not	 partaking	 of	 those	
permitted	pleasures	which	could	lead	a	person	to	express	
his	gratitude	to	his	Creator.	

In	the	merit	of	our	mitzvos,	may	we	all	be	granted	for	
the	 upcoming	 new	 year,	 the	 blessing	 of	 shalom	 u’vracha,	
good	 health,	 and	 nachas	 from	 our	 children,	 and	may	we	
witness	 ונימיב	הרהמב	חישמה	תאיב .	
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THE CENTRALITY OF MISHNAH STUDY FOR THE 
DEPARTED 
Rabbi	Jonathan	Kaplan	

icture	the	scene.		You	are	sitting	quietly	paying	your	
condolences	 to	 a	 friend	who	 just	 lost	 a	 loved	 one.		
Stories	 are	 told	 about	 the	 illness	 and	 what	 a	

wonderful	 person	 the	 departed	 was.	 	 You	 get	 up	 to	 say	
goodbye	and	recite	nichum	avelim	(formal	condolences).		As	
you	leave,	you	see	out	of	the	corner	of	your	eye	a	table	set	
up	 with	 different	 plates	 for	 multiple	 charitable	
organizations	and	“the	signup	sheet.”	 	Mishnah,	 the	entire	
six	 sedarim,	 the	 six	 orders,	 are	 listed	 broken	 down	 by	
tractate.		Some	tractates	are	filled	in	while	the	more	difficult	
ones	are	still	available.		Thirty	days	to	complete	the	entire	
shas.	 	Of	all	the	potential	activities	that	one	can	do	for	the	
memory	of	the	departed,	why	is	the	study	of	mishnah	 the	
preferred	 activity?	 	 The	 word	 for	 soul	 and	 the	 word	
mishnah	(in	Hebrew)	have	the	same	letters,	 just	arranged	
differently.	 While	 this	 is	 a	 cute	 way	 of	 explaining	 the	
connection	between	 the	 soul	 and	mishnah,	we	know	 that	
“minhag	(custom)	of	Israel	is	holy”	—	there	must	be	a	more	
substantive	 reason	 to	 explain	 what	 connects	 the	 two	 so	
strongly.	

	 There	are	certain	ideas	in	Judaism	that,	after	close	
scrutiny,	teach	us	a	dramatically	different	lesson	than	what	
we	 understand	 when	 examining	 them	 only	 on	 a	 more	
superficial	level.		One	such	example	is	the	assumption	that	
Hashem	 promised	 the	 Torah	 to	 Avrohom	 and	 his	
descendants.		This	is	not	the	case.		There	is	no	record	in	the	

P	
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Torah	 of	 Hashem	 making	 such	 a	 	 promise.	 How	 is	 this	
possible?		The	Torah	is	the	focal	point	of	our	religion.	You	
would	think	that	this	is	something	that	was	promised	to	us	
from	 the	 beginning	 of	 time.	 What	 we	 see	 are	 repeated	
promises	 made	 by	 Hashem	 that	 Avrohom	 would	 have	
children,	and	that	he	and	his	descendants	would	inherit	the	
land	of	Israel.1	

	 Perhaps	Hashem’s	promise	of	giving	the	Torah	to	
the	 Jewish	people	was	made	 to	Moshe?	When	we	 look	at	
Exodus	chapter	3,	where	Hashem	speaks	 to	Moshe	at	 the	

 
1	Genesis	12:1-3	

	לודג	יוגל	ךשעאו	:ךארא	רשא	ץראה	לא	ךיבא	תיבמו	ךתדלוממו	ךצראמ	ךל	ךל	םרבא	לא	'ה	רמאיו
	.המדאה	תחפשמ	לכ	ךב	וכרבנו	ראא	ךללקמו	ךיכרבמ	הכרבאו	:הכרב	היהו	ךמש	הלדגאו	ךכרבאו

I	will	make	of	you	a	great	nation,	And	I	will	bless	you;	I	will	make	your	name	
great,	And	you	shall	be	a	blessing.	I	will	bless	those	who	bless	you	and	curse	
him	that	curses	you;	And	all	the	families	of	the	earth	shall	bless	themselves	by	
you.”	
Genesis	12:7	

	:תאזה	ץראה	תא	ןתא	ךערזל	רמאיו	םרבא	לא	'ה	אריו		
	The	 LORD	 appeared	 to	 Abram	 and	 said,	 “I	 will	 assign	 this	 land	 to	 your	
descendants.”	
Genesis	13:	15-17		

	לכוי	םא	רשא	ץראה	רפעכ	ךערז	תא	יתמשו	:םלוע	דע	ךערזלו	הננתא	ךל	האור	התא	רשא	ץראה	לכ	תא	יכ
	.הננתא	ךל	יכ	הבחרלו	הכראל	ץראב	ךלהתה	םוק	:הנמי	ךערז	םג	ץראה	רפע	תא	תונמל	שיא

“...I	give	all	 the	land	that	you	see	to	you	and	your	descendants	forever.	 I	will	
make	your	offspring	as	the	dust	of	the	earth,	so	that	if	one	can	count	the	dust	of	
the	earth,	then	your	offspring	too	will	be	counted.	Get	up,	walk	about	the	land,	
through	its	length	and	its	breadth,	for	I	give	it	to	you.”	
Genesis	22:17	

	רעש	תא	ךערז	שריו	םיה	תפש	לע	רשא	לוחכו	םימשה	יבכוככ	ךערז	תא	הברא	הברהו	ךכרבא	ךרב	יכ
	.ויביא

“I	will	bestow	My	blessing	upon	you	and	make	your	descendants	as	numerous	
as	 the	stars	of	heaven	and	the	sands	on	the	seashore;	and	your	descendants	
shall	seize	the	gates	of	their	foes.”	
Genesis	24:7	

	ןתא	ךערזל	רמאל	יל	עבשנ	רשאו	יל	רבד	רשאו	יתדלומ	ץראמו	יבא	תיבמ	ינחקל	רשא	םימשה	יקלא	'ה
	.םשמ	ינבל	השא	תחקלו	ךינפל	וכאלמ	חלשי	אוה	תאזה	ץראה	תא

The	LORD,	the	God	of	heaven,	Who	took	me	from	my	father’s	house	and	from	
my	native	land,	Who	promised	me	on	oath,	saying,	‘I	will	assign	this	land	to	your	
descendants’—He	will	send	His	angel	before	you,	and	you	will	get	a	wife	for	my	
son	from	there.	
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burning	bush,	the	closest	we	get	to	a	promise	is	verse	12.		
There	it	states	the	following:	

	םירצממ	םעה	תא	ךאיצוהב	ךיתחלש	יכנא	יכ	תואה	ךל	הזו	ךמע	היהא	יכ	רמאיו
	.הזה	רהה	לע	םיקולאה	תא	ןודבעת

And	He	said,	“I	will	be	with	you	—	that	shall	be	your	sign	
that	 it	was	 I	who	 sent	 you	—	 	when	 you	 have	 freed	 the	
people	 from	 Egypt,	 you	 shall	 worship	 God	 at	 this	
mountain.”	

What	does	 the	phrase	 “you	shall	worship	God	at	 this	
mountain”	 mean?	 We	 are	 taught	 that	 the	 mountain	 on	
which	 Moshe	 was	 standing	 during	 the	 revelation	 at	 the	
burning	 bush	 was	 Mount	 Sinai.	 	 Rashi	 explains	 that	 this	
means	 that	 Hashem	would	 give	 the	 Torah	 to	 the	 Jewish	
people	at	this	location.		In	actuality,	this	is	merely	a	hint	to	
the	giving	of	 the	Torah,	but	 it	does	not	 constitute	a	 clear	
promise.	

How	 do	 we	 make	 sense	 of	 the	 fact	 that	 Hashem’s	
promise	to	Avrohom	focuses	on	the	Land	of	Israel,	but	not	
on	 the	 Torah?	 	 If	 we	 truly	 understand	 the	 nature	 of	
Hashem’s	promise,	we	will	have	a	deeper	appreciation	of	
Torah	 and	 our	 relationship	 to	 it.	 	 Even	 though	 Hashem	
never	promised	to	give	the	Torah	to	the	Jewish	people,	we	
find	a	surprising	phrase	in	Genesis	26:5,	 in	the	context	of	
Hashem	explaining	to	Isaac	why	He	is	promising		the	Land	
of	Israel	to	the	Jewish	People:	

	.יתרותו	יתוקח	יתוצמ	יתרמשמ	רמשיו	ילוקב	םהרבא	עמש	רשא	בקע

...because	Abraham	obeyed	Me	and	kept	My	charge:	My	
commandments,	My	laws,	and	My	teachings	(Torah).	
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Chazal	teach	us	that	this	means	that	Avrohom	observed	
the	Torah.		How	exactly	was	Avrohom	able	to	do	this	before	
the	 Torah	 was	 presented	 to	 the	 Jewish	 People?	 Chazal	
explain	that	when	Hashem	created	the	world,	He	looked	at	
the	 Torah	 and	 used	 it	 as	 the	 blueprint	 for	 creation. 2		
Avrohom	then	looked	at	creation	and	was	able	to	reverse	
engineer	it	to	see	the	Torah.		This	connection	that	Avrohom	
had	 to	 the	 Torah	 needs	 more	 explanation.	 	 The	 Ba’al	
Haturim	 focuses	 on	 the	 word	 בקע 	 which	 is	 translated	
“because.”	 	He	explains	 that	 the	numerical	value	of	 בקע 	 is	
172.	The	significance	of	this	number	is	that	there	are	172	
words	 in	 the	Ten	Commandments	as	recorded	 in	parshat	
Yitro,	Exodus	chapter	20.		Therefore,	he	explains,	the	Torah	
is	 telling	 us	 in	 a	 subtle	 way	 that	 Avrahom	 kept	 the	 ten	
commandments	 ( בקע 	 	 =	 the	 Ten	 Commandments	 that	
Avroham	obeyed).	What	is	it	about	the	Ten	Commandments	
that	carries	so	much	weight?	Perhaps	it	is	because	the	Ten	
Commandments	encapsulate	 the	entire	Torah.	One	of	 the	
most	 powerful	 ideas	 in	 Judaism	 is	 encoded	 into	 the	 first	
word	 of	 the	 Ten	 Commandments,	 which	 Hashem	 said	
directly	 to	 the	 people.	 Rabbi	 Yochanan,	 in	 Babylonian	
Talmud	 tractate	 Shabbos	 105a,	 explains	 that	 encoded	 in	
that	first	word	is	a	core	concept:	

	תביתכ	ישפנ	אנא	ןוקירטונ	יכנא	:)ב	,כ	תומש(	רמא	הידיד	ןנחוי	'ר
	.תיבהי

Rabbi	Yoḥanan	himself	said	that	the	word	anokhi	[that	
begins	the	Ten	Commandments]	is	an	abbreviation	for:	“I	
myself	wrote	and	gave.”	

 
	.)א	,אסק	ב"ח	,המורת	רהוז(	אמלע	ארבו	אתיירואב	לכתסא	,אמלע	אוה	ךירב	אשדוק	ארב	דכ	2
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Perhaps	 a	more	 literal	 translation	would	be	 “I	wrote	
myself	into	the	Torah	and	gave	it.”	In	other	words,	Hashem	
infused	Himself	into	the	Torah.		Therefore,	the	first	one	to	
truly	 connect	 with	 Hashem,	 Avrohom,	 is	 the	 one	 that	 is	
recorded	 as	 keeping	 the	 Torah	 even	 before	 it	 had	 been	
given.	 	 It	 is	also	why	Avrohom	is	referred	to	as	Hashem’s	
beloved	in	Isaiah	41:8:	

	...יבהוא	םהרבא	ערז	ךיתרחב	רשא	בקעי	ידבע	לארשי	התאו

But	you,	Israel,	My	servant,	Jacob,	whom	I	have	chosen,	
seed	of	Abraham	My	beloved…	

Perhaps	part	of	Avrohom’s	deep	intimate	connection	
to	Hashem	is	a	reflection	of	his	observance	of	Torah.		As	
Rashi	states	on	this	verse:	

	ךותמ	אלא	ויתובא	דומילו	החכות	ךותמ	ינריכה	אלש	.יבהוא	םהרבא	ערז
		.הבהא

The	seed	of	Abraham,	My	beloved:	who	recognized	Me,	
not	because	of	the	admonition	and	the	teaching	of	his	
fathers,	but	out	of	love.		

This	approach	may	explain	why	the	Torah	was	never	
promised	 to	 Avrohom.	 	 It	 was	 unnecessary.	 	 Torah,	 in	 a	
sense,	 is	an	expression	of	 the	deep	connection	that	exists	
between	Hashem	and	the	collective	Jewish	soul.		Avrohom,	
the	first	Jew,	had	that	connection.		It	is	with	this	in	mind	that	
perhaps	we	can	understand	why	Torah	is	studied	on	behalf	
of	 the	departed.	 	When	a	person	passes,	 their	soul	enters	
the	world	of	Truth.	 	They	enter	 into	a	reality	where	all	 is	
God.	 	 Since	 the	 Torah	 is	 infused	with	 Hashem,	when	we	
want	to	connect	with	the	soul	of	the	departed	which	now	
resides	within	Hashem,	we	do	it	through	Torah	study.		But	
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why	 is	 mishnah	 the	 best	 vehicle	 to	 accomplish	 this	 as	
opposed	to	the	Five	Books	of	Moses?		We	know	that	there	
are	many	aspects	to	the	Torah.		What	is	it	about	the	mishnah	
that	makes	it	the	preferred	means	of	connection?	There	is	
evidence	 that	 when	 we	 study	 the	mishnah,	 we	 not	 only	
connect	with	the	soul,	but	we	help	elevate	it	as	well.	In	other	
words,	the	study	of	mishnah	has	a	dual	power	with	respect	
to	the	soul,	connection	and	elevation.		

I	would	like	to	suggest	that	we	can	better	understand	
the	dual	power	of	mishnah	study	in	a	teaching	of	Rav	Tzadok	
HaKohen	 in	parshat	Eikev.	 	Rav	Tzadok	observes	 that	 the	
second	appearance	of	the	Ten	Commandments	in	chumash	
(which	is	found	in	parshat	Va’etchanan)	has	17	more	words	
(a	 total	 of	 189)	 than	 the	 Ten	 Commandments	 that	 are	
presented	 earlier	 in	 the	 Torah.	 	 The	 number	 17	 is	
significant	 because	 it	 is	 the	 numerical	 equivalent	 of	 the	
word	tov	(good).		We	are	taught	that	the	first	time	a	word	is	
mentioned	in	the	Torah	reveals	the	essence	of	the	word.3		
In	this	case,	the	first	time	the	word	“tov”	is	mentioned	in	the	
Torah	is	in	reference	to	the	creation	of	light.	

		.בוט	יכ	רואה	תא	םיקולא	אריו

And	God	saw	that	the	light	was	good.4	

Rashi	 explains5	that	 the	 light	 referred	 to	 in	 this	 pasuk	 is	
fundamentally	 different	 from	 the	 light	 referred	 to	

 
	'ט	תואב	).הנ	ק"בב(	ורמאש	ומכ	רבדה	שרוש	אוה	םש	הרותב	הנושאר	םעפ	רכזנש	המב	םוקמ	לכב	3
	זומת	ח"ר	,קידצ	ירפ(	הליחת	הבוטל	בותכה	וב	חתפו	ליאוה	קר	ןכ	םג	ךפיהל	'ט	שיש	ףא	הבוט	לע	הרומש
	.)א	תוא

4	Genesis	1:4	
5		

	ֹוּב	ׁשֵמַּתְׁשִהְל	יאַדְכ	ֹוניֵאֶׁש	ּוהָאָר	,הָדַּגַא	יֵרְבִדְל	ןיִכיִרְצ	ּונָא	הֶזָּב	ףַא	.לדביו	בוט	יכ	רואה	תא	םיקלא	אריו
	.ֹאבָל	דיִתָעֶל	םיִקיִּדַּצַל	ֹוליִּדְבִהְו	,םיִעָׁשְר
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thereafter,	 and	 because	 of	 this	 light’s	 unique	 quality,	 it	
needed	 to	 be	 hidden.	 	 Chazal	 explain	 that	 this	 “light”	
empowers	a	person	to	see	things	in	their	true	essence.		For	
this	reason,	the	“light”	was	hidden	because	not	everyone	is	
worthy	of	this	ability.	 	Rav	Tzadok	explains	that	this	 light	
can	be	accessed	through	the	study	of	the	Oral	Torah,	torah	
shebe’al	peh.	This	is	why	there	are	specifically	17	additional	
words	in	the	second	recording	of	the	Ten	Commandments	
—	 the	 unique	 nature	 of	 the	 second	 tablets	 was	 the	
introduction	of	 the	Oral	Torah,	 torah	 shebe’al	 peh,	where	
man	could	be	involved	in	the	development	of	Torah.		This	is	
indicated	 when	 Hashem	 commands	 Moshe	 to	 bring	 the	
tablets	with	him	for	the	writing	of	the	second	tablets.		This	
is	 in	 contrast	 to	 the	 first	 tablets,	which	were	 supplied	by	
Hashem.	 After	 the	 sin	 of	 the	 golden	 calf,	 through	 the	
reconciliation	process,	we	were	given	 the	ability	 to	make	
amends	through	the	learning	and	development	of	the	Oral	
Torah,	torah	shebe’al	peh.		It	is	through	this	process	that	we	
are	able	to	access	the	hidden	light	and	to	be	a	partner	with	
Hashem	in	the	continuation	of	the	development	of	Torah.		
This	study	of	the	torah	shebe’al	peh	gave	the	generation	that	
sinned	with	the	golden	calf	the	ability	to	connect	to	Hashem	
and	elevate	their	souls.	I	believe	that	it	is	for	this	reason	that	
we	have	the	lofty	custom	of	studying	mishnah	for	the	sake	
of	the	memory	of	the	departed.	 	It	is	through	the	study	of	
mishnah,	 the	most	distilled	expression	of	Oral	Torah,	 that	
we	 connect	 to	 Hashem	 and	 to	 the	 soul	 of	 the	 departed;	
through	our	toil	in,	and	elevation	of,	the	Torah	we	elevate	

 
Here,	also,	we	must	depend	upon	the	statement	of	the	Agada:	He	saw	that	the	
wicked	were	unworthy	of	using	it	(the	light);	He,	therefore,	set	it	apart	( לדביו ),	
reserving	it	for	the	righteous	in	the	world	to	come.		
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the	 soul	of	 the	departed.	 	This	 is	 the	ultimate	 connection	
and	elevation.	May	Hashem	bless	us	to	have	the	ability	to	
grow	in	our	Torah	study	and	through	our	toil	in	Torah	may	
we	be	blessed	to	attain	an	eternal	bond	with	Hashem.	
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THE IDEAL TIME FOR תוחילס  
Josh	Gelernter	

	couple	of	years	ago,	we	discussed	the	 importance	
of	saying	selichos	on	Yom	Kippur.1	This	year,	I	would	
like	 to	 discuss	 the	 ideal	 time	 for	 saying	 selichos	

during	Elul	and	aseres	yemei	teshuvah.	

There	 are	 four	 possible	 time	 slots	 in	which	 to	 recite	
selichos.	 The	 ideal	 time,	 according	 to	most	poskim,	 is	 the	
very	end	of	the	night,	right	before	daybreak.	This	is	based	
on	a	gemara	in	maseches	Avodah	Zarah	which	explains	that	

ה”בקה 	spends	each	night	traveling	to	various	worlds;	the	end	
of	the	night	is	when	He	is	closest	to	our	world	and	therefore,	
the	most	 accessible,	 לוכיבכ .	 This	 reason	 is	 brought	 in	 the	
name	of	the	Maharil	and	the	Magen	Avraham	in	the	name	of	
the	Hagahos	Maymoniyos.	

The	 second	 and	 almost	 as	 preferred	 time	 is	 after	
halachic	midnight	i.e.	chatzos	halaylah.	This	is	based	on	the	
idea	 stated	 at	 the	beginning	 of	Shulchan	Aruch	 that	 at	 or	
immediately	after	chatzos	halayla	is	a	powerful	eis	ratzon.		
This	 is	also	why	some	have	 the	custom	of	 reciting	 tikkun	
chatzos.	The	minhag	Yisrael	has	developed	to	say	the	first	
night’s	selichos	after	chatzos,	likely	due	to	the	selichah	that	
begins	with	the	words	 החונמ	יאצומב 	which	only	makes	sense	
to	say	on	 תבש	יאצומ 	and	not	Sunday	morning.		

The	third	time,	while	not	as	preferred	as	the	first	two,	
is	any	time	in	the	morning	after	sunrise.	Even	though	this	
time	period	is	not	necessarily	known	as	an	 ןוצר	תע ,	since	the	
whole	time	period	is	a	time	when	 ה”בקה 	is	close	to	us,	it	is	

 
1	Ohel	Avraham,	Vol	21,	Tishrei	5780.	

A	
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acceptable	to	say	selichos	at	this	time.	If	one	takes	a	careful	
look	at	some	of	the	words	of	the	selichos,	it	is	clear	that	the	
authors	 intended	 for	 the	 םיטויפ 	 to	 be	 recited	 at	 night	 so	
much	 so	 that	 in	 some	 editions	 of	 the	 selichos,	 there	 are	
substitute	words	to	be	inserted	in	place	of	the	words	that	
refer	to	reciting	selichos	at	night.2		

The	 fourth	 time	 is	 the	most	 controversial	—	at	night	
before	 chatzos.	 In	 many	 shuls,	 there	 are	 minyanim	 for	
ma’ariv	 followed	 immediately	 by	 selichos.	 The	 Magen	
Avraham	in	 ה	ק"ס	ה"סקת	ןמיס 	writes	that	one	should	never	say	
the	 םימחרה	תודמ	ג"י 	at	night	prior	to	chatzos.	This	seems	to	be	
the	widely	accepted	view	among	 the	poskim.	The	 א"דיח 	 in	

ףסוי	יכרב 	writes	that	if	you	are	in	a	shul	that	is	saying	the	 	ג"י
םימחרה	תודמ 	at	that	time,	you	should	not	join	in	and	say	the	

םימחרה	תודמ	ג"י 	 with	 the	 tzibbur	 because	 it	 is	 a	 time	 of	
judgment	and	saying	the		 םימחרה	תודמ	ג"י 	at	this	inopportune	
time	will	be	detrimental	rather	than	beneficial.		

Rav	Moshe	zt”l	was	asked	 if	a	 community	can	have	a	
minyan	 for	 selichos	 before	 midnight	 if	 the	 reality	 is	 that	
people	would	otherwise	skip	selichos.	Rav	Moshe	wrote	in	
a	 teshuvah	 that	 if	 the	 alternative	 is	 that	 people	 would	
otherwise	not	say	selichos,	the	shul	can	have	a	minyan	prior	
to	chatzos	provided	 it	publicizes	 that	 this	 is	a	 temporary,	
one	time	concession,	and	that	next	year,	selichos	will	return	
to	the	proper	time	( ה"ק	ןמיס	ב	קלח	םייח	חרוא	,השמ	תורגא ).	There	
are	those	who	suggest	that	the	community	should	at	least	
wait	until	 it	 is	 a	 םימחר	תעש 	 in	 םילשורי 	which,	 if	 you	have	a	
10pm	minyan	on	the	East	Coast,	is	almost	the	ideal	time	in	

 
2	This	is	based	on	a	comment	of	the	 ןחלושה 	 ךורע .		
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םילשורי .	 It	 is	brought	 in	 the	name	of	 the	 אינתה	לעב 	 that	 the	
earliest	minyan	should	be	no	earlier	than	two	hours	before	
chatzos.	

On	the	other	extreme	is	 הידבוע	בר 	 ל”צז 	who	writes	in	 	הוחי
ומ	ןמיס	א	קלח	תעד 	 that	 given	 a	 choice	 between	 not	 saying	

selichos	 at	 all	 and	 saying	 it	 at	 night	 before	 chatzos,	 it	 is	
better	not	to	say	selichos.	Not	saying	selichos	is	missing	out	
on	an	opportunity	for	a	productive	 הליפת ;		saying	selichos	at	
night	before	chatzos	is	a	harmful	 הליפת 	and	therefore	should	
be	 avoided.	 	 הידבוע	בר 	 suggests,	 instead	 of	 saying	 selichos	
before	chatzos,	one	should	say	it	at	mincha	the	next	day.	He	
explains,	since	the	minhag	has	developed	to	say	 יודיו 	and	 	ג"י

תודימ 	at	mincha,	it	makes	sense	to	add	selichos	as	well.		
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DAYS OF JUDGMENT, NOT SELF-JUDGMENT 
Yossi	Markovitz	

taring	 at	 the	 refrigerated	meat	 counter	 in	 his	 local	
butcher	shop,	Alvin	feels	terrible.		It’s	2	o’clock	on	a	
Sunday	afternoon,	and	some	friends	will	be	arriving	

later	 for	 a	 summer	 barbecue.	 	 He	 is	 deciding	whether	 to	
purchase	 the	 family-pack	 of	 ground	 beef	 for	 $6.99	 per	
pound	or	 the	pre-shaped	hamburger	patties	 for	$8.99/lb.	
He	 feels	 light-headed	 as	 the	 minutes	 tick	 by,	 wondering	
how	 many	 customers	 have	 noticed	 his	 idling.	 The	
economics	of	this	dilemma	should	make	it	a	simple	choice,	
but	he’s	unable	to	execute.	

At	once,	his	neighbor	Brian	walks	up	to	him.	“Hey	Al,”	
he	says	while	lightly	patting	Alvin’s	shoulder.	Reaching	past	
him,	Brian	grabs	 two	packages	of	ground	beef	and	 tosses	
them	into	his	cart.	In	a	moment	he	is	gone	with	the	lightness	
of	 a	 summer	 breeze.	 	 Alvin	 returns	 to	 face	 the	 dreaded	
refrigerator,	envious	of	Brian	and	his	loaded	shopping	cart.	

Shemoneh	Perakim	

In	Rambam’s	eight	chapter	introduction	to	Pirkei	Avot,	
he	 employs	 midrashic	 and	 other	 rabbinic	 statements	 to	
define	 his	 profound	 worldview.	 In	 chapter	 six,	 he	
challenges	 philosophers1 	who	 unequivocally	 believe	 that	
virtue	stems	from	being	free	of	evil	desires:	

 
1 	The	 Rambam’s	 full	 presentation,	which	 has	 been	 shortened	 here,	 involves	
contrasting	the	approach	of	the	philosophers	with	that	of	the	Torah,	in	which	
certain	scriptural	verses	at	 first	 seem	to	conflict	with	rabbinic	 teachings.	 	 In	
reconciling	 the	 apparent	 conflict,	 the	 Rambam	 also	 shows	 the	 difference	
between	the	limits	of	the	approach	of	the	philosophers	and	the	uniqueness	of	
the	Torah.	—Ed.	

S	
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	ותנוכתו	ותואת	וילא	והריעתש	המ	רחא	ותלועפב	ךשמנ	אוה	דיסחה	לבא
	דיסחהש	םיפוסוליפה	ןמ	המכסהבו	,ןהילא	ףסכנו	הואתמ	אוהו	תובוטה	השעיו
	.ושפנב	לשומה	ןמ	םלש	רתויו	בושח	רתוי

The	 saintly	 man	 is	 guided	 in	 his	 actions	 by	 his	
inclination	and	disposition,	so	he	acts	morally	from	natural	
desire.	 Philosophers	 unanimously	 agree	 that	 this	 is	
superior	to,	and	more	perfect	than,	the	one	who	has	to	curb	
his	passions.	

Rambam	 rejects	 this	 absolute	 theory	 and	 cites	 three	
contradicting	 rabbinic	 statements,	 boosting	 the	 value	 of	
those	with	a	proclivity	to	transgress:	

	.ונממ	לודג	ורצי	וריבחמ	לודגה	לכ .1

Whosoever	 is	 greater	 than	 his	 neighbor	 has	 likewise	
greater	evil	inclinations	(Succah	52a).	

		.ארגא	ארעצ	םופל .2

According	to	the	labor	is	the	reward	(Pirkei	Avot	5:23).		

	רשב	לוכאל	ישפא	יא	םדא	רמאי	אל	רמוא	לאילמג	ןב	ןועמש	ןבר .3
	המו	ישפא	אלא	,הורעה	לע	אובל	ישפא	יא	,זנטעש	שובלל	ישפא	יא	,בלחב
	.ילע	רזג	םימשבש	יבאו	השעא

Man	should	not	say,	“I	do	not	want	to	eat	meat	together	with	
milk;	 I	do	not	want	 to	wear	clothes	made	of	a	mixture	of	
wool	 and	 linen;	 I	 do	 not	want	 to	 enter	 into	 a	 proscribed	
marriage,”	 but	 he	 should	 say,	 “I	 do	 indeed	want	 to,	 yet	 I	
must	not,	for	my	father	in	Heaven	has	forbidden	it.”	

How	can	it	be	that	Torah	literature	quotes	Rabbis	who	
praise	 the	 struggle	 of	man	over	his	 evil	 inclination	when	
religious	 philosophers	 applaud	 those	 who	 have	 no	
weakness?		Which	is	the	true	Jewish	approach?	
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Rambam	 reconciles	 this	 apparent	 conflict	 by	
delineating	 between	 rational	 laws2 		 ( תוילכשה 	 תווצמה )	 and	
ceremonial	laws	( תויעמשה	תורותה ).		Rational	laws	are	those	
which	all	people	commonly	agree	are	evil;	such	as	murder,	
theft,	 extortion,	 fraud,	 injury	 to	 the	 innocent,	 ingratitude,	
and	 contempt	 for	 parents.	 	 In	 contrast,	 ceremonial	 laws	
include	 eating	 meat	 with	 milk,	 shatnez,	 and	 forbidden	
relationships.	The	former	category	should	come	effortlessly	
to	a	person	since	they	are	universal	ideals,	while	the	latter	
group	 of	 laws	 are	 inherently	 foreign	 to	 one’s	 natural	
inclination	 and	 therefore	 require	 effort	 and	 discipline	 to	
adhere	to.		This	distinction	is	valuable	on	many	levels.			

Self-Judgment	

Obviously,	 Alvin’s	 entanglement	 at	 the	 grocery	 store	
has	nothing	to	do	with	meat.		Each	choice	represents	a	slew	
of	 negative	 self-judgments	 that	 Alvin	 will	 inflict	 upon	
himself.	 	 If	 he	 buys	 the	 ground	 beef,	 he	 has	 made	 a	
proclamation	 that	 he	 is	 not	 financially	 secure.	 	 Also,	 it	
shows	that	he	doesn’t	care	that	his	wife	will	need	to	form	
the	patties	so	he	must	be	a	delinquent	spouse.	Worse	yet,	
homemade	patties	never	keep	their	form	and	usually	end	
up	looking	like	oblong	meatballs,	so	this	will	certainly	cause	
embarrassment	 (and	 possibly	 lifelong	 trauma)	 to	 his	
children	if	he	continues	down	this	wretched	path.					

 
2	Rambam	himself	was	not	a	fan	of	this	label,	he	ascribes	it	to	Jewish	thinkers	
known	as	“Kalam”	(or	Mutakallimūn	in	Arabic).		The	best-known	practitioner	
of	Jewish	Kalam	was	Saadia	Gaon—see	https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/	Jewish	
Kalam.	
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His	other	choice	is	not	more	attractive.		One	who	buys	
patties	at	$8.99	per	pound	is	frivolous	and	should	probably	
deposit	those	two	extra	dollars	into	the	charity	box.		Alas,	
wasn’t	it	just	a	few	days	ago	that	Alvin	was	complaining	to	
a	 friend	 about	 an	 unexpected	 house	 repair?	 How	
disingenuous	were	those	wasted	words	if	he	is	clearly	not	
suffering	from	the	loss?	Finally,	in	a	few	years	time,	won’t	
everyone	 expect	 him	 to	 buy	 pre-made	 patties	 and	 who	
knows	how	much	they	will	cost	with	inflation	looming?	

Poor	Alvin	is	paralyzed	with	self-judgment.	It	obstructs	
him	from	advancing	in	the	store	and	likely	in	many	other	
areas	of	his	life.		He	is	not	alone.		There	are	millions	of	Alvins	
in	the	world.	

Days	of	Judgment	

Alvin	 knows	 that	Elul	 and	 the	 high	 holidays	 are	 just	
around	 the	 corner.	 	 He	 dreads	 this	 period	 of	 the	 year	
because	it	compounds	his	self-inflicted	judgments.	It	is	easy	
for	his	religious	doubts	to	become	a	barrage	of	debilitating	
questions.	Just	like	the	episode	in	the	meat	aisle,	Alvin	may	
find	himself	in	his	synagogue’s	pew	unable	to	verbalize	the	
words	he	knows	he	should	be	reciting,	for	fear	he	may	be	
disingenuous	or	wicked.				

Why	does	Rambam	explore	these	different	categories	
of	prohibitions?	Perhaps	he	 is	revealing	to	us	his	 feelings	
about	 self-judgment.	 Maybe	 Rambam	 is	 teaching	 us	 in	
chapter	 6	 that	 some	 prohibited	 actions	 are	 inherently	
“bad,”	 while	 some	 are	 “not	 bad,	 just	 forbidden.”	 	 It’s	 a	
noteworthy	difference.	Rambam	teaches	us	to	 lighten	our	
load.		Not	every	human	instinct	is	“bad”	and	warrants	self-
judgment.	
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Brian	has	a	different	view	of	the	teshuva	process	that	
begins	 each	 year.3		 He	 doesn’t	 get	 stuck	 in	 unproductive	
judgments	about	good	and	evil.		It	is	possible	that	Brian	is	
not	 introspective	and	doesn’t	question	his	own	actions.	 If	
so,	his	cheerful	approach	is	not	an	enviable	trait	as	a	man	of	
faith.	 Teshuva	 requires	 effort,	 as	 the	 navi	 says,	 	יַלֵא	ּובּוש

םֶכיֵלֲא 	 הָבּוׁשָאְו .4	The	optimal	order	is	“return	to	Me	and	I	will	
return	to	you.”	

Equally	possible	 is	 that	Brian	 is	 also	a	 contemplative	
person.	Many	 of	 the	 daily	 questions	 that	 dwell	 in	 Alvin’s	
mind	have	popped	up	in	Brian’s,	but	they	don’t	cripple	him.		
He	 is	 able	 to	 distinguish	 between	 facts	 and	 judgments.		
Dialectical	behavior	therapy	(DBT)	is	a	highly	effective	type	
of	cognitive-behavioral	therapy.		“Check	the	Facts”	is	a	DBT	
skill	 that	helps	change	our	emotional	 response	and	make	
healthier	decisions	as	a	result.	By	using	“check	the	 facts,”	
you	can	modify	your	response	to	a	level	that	is	appropriate	
for	the	situation,	or	respond	with	a	more	fitting	emotion.	

When	it	comes	to	teshuvah,	Brian	knows	there	is	work	
to	 be	 done	 to	 correct	 some	 of	 his	 flawed	 behaviors.	 He	
knows	it’s	an	uphill	battle	that	will	likely	be	repeated	many	
times.		However,	in	“checking	the	facts”	he	knows	that	he	is	
not	 an	 evil	 person.	 Nor	 is	 he	 unique.	 Nor	 is	 he	 doomed.	
Those	 thoughts	 only	 serve	 to	 ruin	 a	 person’s	mood,	 and	
distance	 them	 further	 from	 their	 goals.	Brian	 remembers	
Rambam’s	 distinction,	 and	 that	 most	 of	 the	 actions	 we	
regret	are	embedded	in	our	human	nature	so	they	can’t	be	
bad,	 just	 not	 permitted.	 	 Finally,	 he	 remembers	 that	

 
3	Perhaps	Brian’s	last	name	is	Harrari	or	Dweck.		Sephardim,	who	closely	follow	
the	rulings	of	Rambam,	approach	Yom	Kippur	with	a	joyous	feeling	of	optimism.		
4	Malachi	3:7.	
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Rambam	 refers	 to	 God	 as	 Yode’a	 Ta’alumot	—	 One	 who	
knows	that	which	is	hidden.		As	Drs.	Avi	Muschel	and	Martin	
Galla	write:	

The	Rambam	chose	his	words	carefully	 to	emphasize	
that	Hashem	does	not	actually	look	into	the	future	to	testify	
about	 our	 inevitable	 relapses.	 Rather,	He	 seeks	 complete	
and	sincere	repentance	in	the	moment	that	we	reach	out	to	
Him.	Additionally,	this	can	also	mean	that	He	is	well	aware	
of,	and	takes	into	account,	a	person’s	intent	to	improve.5	

May	Alvin	and	Brian	both	merit	a	sweet	new	year.	

 
5	The	Benjamin	and	Rose	Berger	CJF	Torah	To-Go	Series	•	Rosh	Hashana	5779.	
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THREE JEWS STAND BEFORE GOD 
Dr. Avi	Retter	

ne	 of	 the	most	 stirring	 passages	 from	 the	 yamim	
noraim	davening	is	found	in	the	 ףקות	הנתנו 	tefilah	—	

ןורמ	ינבכ	ךינפל	ןורבעי	םלוע	יאב	לכו 	—	“and	all	the	people	
of	the	world	pass	before	you	Kivnei	Marom.”		Somehow	this	
statement	engenders	a	profound	sense	of	vulnerability	and	
seriousness.	 But	 what	 does	 ןורמ	ינבכ 	 actually	 mean?	 This	
question	 is	 asked	 in	 the	gemara	Rosh	Hashanah	 18a	 and	
three	 answers	 are	 offered.	 The	 first	 is	 attributed	 to	 the	
general	 Babylonian	 intelligentsia	 and	 the	 one	 we	 most	
classically	use.	It	explains	 ןורמ	ינבכ 	as	“like	lambs	in	a	flock”	
that	are	counted	by	their	owner	one	by	one	for	the	purposes	
of	 רשעמ 	 —	 tithing.	 The	 second	 translation,	 provided	 by	
Reish	Lakesh,	explains	that	the	term	means	 תולעמכ 	 ןורמ	תיב 	
—	 “like	 the	 people	 traversing	 the	 steep	 elevation	 of	 the	
mountainous	Maron	region”	which	had	to	be	climbed	one	
person	at	a	time	to	prevent	one	from	falling	off	the	narrow	
path.	 The	 third	 is	 attributed	 to	Rav	 Yehudah	 bar	 Shmuel	
who	 suggests	 that	 ןורמ	ינבכ 	 refers	 to	 דוד	תיב	לש	תולייחכ .	 He	
interprets	 the	 word	 ןורמ 	 as	 related	 to	 the	 word	 תורמ 	 —	
authority.	Thus,	the	phrase	means,	“like	the	soldiers	of	the	
house	 of	 David	 who	 were	 counted	 one	 by	 one	 as	 they	
marched	out	to	war	in	single	file.		

Though	these	three	varied	translations	conjure	up	very	
different	 images,	 one	 might	 ask	 —	 are	 they	 all	 truly	
necessary?	 	After	all,	don't	 they	all	convey	the	same	 idea,	
that	on	Rosh	HaShanah	we	are	all	passing	before	God	one	at	
a	time	to	be	judged?		

O	
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In	fact,	the	commentaries	suggest	many	answers	to	this	
question,	but	I	would	like	to	offer	my	own	thought.	In	each	
of	the	interpretations,	a	person	presents	himself	before	God	
in	 a	 different	 light,	 asking	 Hashem	 to	 see	 him	 through	
different	lenses	before	passing	judgment.	

According	to	the	first	explanation,	it	is	as	if	a	person	is	
saying,	“I	stand	before	God	as	but	one	lamb	among	a	flock	
of	many.	 I	have	made	a	decision	 to	 live	my	 life	not	as	an	
individual,	but	rather	as	a	member	of	the	community.	I	have	
regularly	 sacrificed	 my	 self-interest,	 identity,	 and	
inclinations	 so	 that	 I	 can	 stand	 with	 my	 head	 held	 high	
among	 my	 brothers	 and	 sisters	 as	 one	 part	 of	 a	 whole	
nation.	It	has	not	always	been	easy	to	limit	the	choices	and	
behavior	in	my	life	—	to	not	be	able	to	live	anywhere	I	like,	
eat	 anything	 I	 want,	 act	 anyway	 I	 choose,	 but	 rather	 to	
subscribe	 to	 the	 same	 rules	 and	 regulations	 that	 all	 my	
brothers	and	sisters	around	me	have	subscribed	to.	I	have	
chosen	such	a	path,	a	path	of	community,	of	nation,	just	so	I	
could	be	closer	to	you	God.	In	that	merit,	please	judge	me	
favorably.”	

In	the	second	explanation,	we	are	each	saying,	“I	stand	
before	 God	 as	 one	 traversing	 a	 steep,	 difficult,	 and	
mountainous	path.	Yes	God,	my	path	to	serve	You	has	not	
always	been	an	easy	one.	It	is	sometimes	treacherous	and	
there	have	been	times	that	I	have	fallen	and	found	it	difficult	
to	get	back	on	that	path	but	I	did	get	back	on	it	and	I	will	
continue	to	work	to	stand	up	and	climb.	You	see,	there	are	
some	 commandments	 that	 are	 easy	 to	 follow,	 but	 others	
that	are	more	difficult,	much	more	difficult.	While	they	are	
all	beautiful	because	they	come	from	You	God,	at	times,	they	
seem	rocky,	intimidating,	and	difficult	to	follow.	However,	I	
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recognize	 that	 no	 matter	 how	 difficult,	 my	 job	 is	 to	 keep	
climbing.	And	while	there	are	times	when	I	struggle	together	
with	 others,	 there	 are	 also	 times	 when	 the	 struggles	 are	
deeply	personal.	So	I	struggle	alone	and	feel	that	there	is	no	
one	who	can	relate	to	what	I'm	going	through.	Those	are	the	
scariest	and	most	desperate	times	of	all	because	I’m	climbing	
the	mountain	alone.	But	I	climb	to	be	closer	to	You	God	and	I	
will	 keep	 on	 climbing	 no	 matter	 how	 harsh	 and	 full	 of	
obstacles	that	mountain	is.	I	climb	to	be	more	perfect	in	Your	
eyes,	God.	In	that	merit,	please	judge	me	favorably.”	

Finally,	 in	the	 last	explanation,	each	of	us	stands	before	
God	as	a	soldier	—	a	soldier	who	goes	to	war	because	he	feels	
the	fight	is	worth	it	and	says,	“I	know	that	it	would	be	easier	
to	avoid	the	confrontation,	but	I	also	know	that	it	would	not	
be	the	right	decision.	You	see,	there	are	times	in	life	when	the	
nation	of	God	and	the	values	of	God	are	being	trampled	upon,	
and	 if	 no	 one	 stands	 up	 to	 fight,	 then	 the	 massacre	 will	
continue.	So	I	choose	to	be	a	soldier	and	do	my	small	part	to	
right	 what	 is	 wrong.	 I	 know	 that	 in	 doing	 so	 I	 may	 be	
sacrificing	my	social	standing,	financial	security,	or	even	my	
life.	 But	 I	 choose	 to	 fight	 to	 preserve	 Your	 presence	 in	 this	
world.	In	that	merit,	please	judge	me	favorably.”	

When	we	 stand	 before	 God	 in	 judgment	we	 are	 at	 our	
most	 vulnerable.	 In	 what	 way	 could	 we	 possibly	 acquit	
ourselves	—	 עשפ	דיגמ	לומ	רשוי	ץילמ	ןיאב 	—	“we	are	without	an	
advocate	to	defend	us	against	the	prosecutor	who	relates	our	
sins.”	We	can	only	hope	that	God	sees	how	hard	we	have	tried	
to	strengthen	our	connection	to	the	Jewish	nation,	follow	the	
Torah	and	mitzvos,	and	fight	to	uphold	His	values	in	this	world.	
In	these	merits,	may	we	all	be	judged	favorably.	
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THE INNER SPACE OF A SHOFAR1 
Rabbi	Duvie	Weiss	

he	mishnah	in	Rosh	Hashanah	(26a)	declares	that	all	
shofaros	are	allowed	to	be	used	to	fulfill	the	mitzvah	
of	hearing	the	sound	of	the	shofar	on	Rosh	Hashanah	

except	for	that	of	a	cow,	since	it	is	called	a	keren.			

		.ןרק	אוהש	ינפמ	,הרפ	לשמ	ץוח	ןירשכ	תורפושה	לכ

The	 Ramban	 (Drasha	 for	 Rosh	 Hashanah)	 explains	 the	
mishnah	 as	 follows:	 Different	 	 horned	 animals	 grow	
different	types	of	horns	—	there	are	two	varieties.	One	type	
of	horn	is	called	a	shofar,	and	the	other	a	keren.			

A	shofar	is	a	horn	that	has	an	outer	shell,	formed	from	
hair-like	tissue,	that	grows	over	a	bony	core.	The	bony	core	
is	removed	to	create	a	hollow	space	within	the	outer	shell.	
The	outer	 shell	 is	 called	a	 shofar,	which	produces	a	blast	
when	one	blows	through	it.	A	horn	with	such	a	structure	is	
one	of	the	requirements	for	the	mitzvah	of	shofar.		Types	of	
animals	 that	 grow	 shofaros	 are	 cows,	 sheep	 (rams),	 and	
goats.		

The	other	type	of	horn	that	grows	on	certain	animals	
does	not	have	an	inner	bony	part	inside	of	an	outer	shell.	
Instead,	like	the	antlers	of	a	deer,	the	horn	is	all	bone.	This	
type	of	horn	is	not	a	shofar,	but	a	keren.	Deer,		elk,	caribou	
and	moose	all	produce	this	type	of	horn.			

The	Rashba	(Rosh	Hashanah	21)	explains	that	the	word	

 
1 This	is	an	excerpt	from	my	new	sefer	“Karov	Eilecha”	that	will	iy”h	be	
published	in	the	next	few	weeks.	

T	
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shofar	 is	 related	 to	 the	 word	 sh’foferes,	 which	 means	 a	
hollow	tube,	which	is	the	very	structure	of	a	shofar	as	we	
have	 described.	 The	 blast	 of	 the	 shofar	 emanates	 from	
within	 the	 outer	 shell	 that	 has	 been	 hollowed	 out	 by	
removing	the	bony	core.		

This,	 the	 Ramban	 explains,	 is	 the	 meaning	 of	 the	
mishnah	above.	Only	shofaros	are	acceptable	to	be	used	for	
the	mitzvah	of		shofar.	Only	a	shofar	whose	inner	bony	core	
has	been	removed,	 leaving	 the	outer	shell	empty,	may	be	
used	for	the	mitzvah	of	shofar.	However,	if	one	were	to	bore	
a	 hole	 through	 a	 keren	 and	 blow	 through	 that	 hole	 to	
produce	a	blast,	this	would	not	fulfill	the	mitzvah,	for	this	is	
not	a	shofar,	but	a	keren.	The	mishnah	states	 further	 that	
technically,	 a	 cow's	 horn	 has	 the	 structural	 qualities	 of	 a	
shofar,	 but	 since	 the	 Torah	 refers	 to	 the	 cow's	 horn	 as	 a	
keren,	it	is	disqualified	to	be	used	for	the	mitzvah	of	shofar.			

Rav	 Moshe	 Wolfson,	 in	 Emunas	 Itecha	 (Rosh	
Hashanah),	 	 explains	 why	 the	 Torah	 is	 insistent	 that	 we	
specifically	use	a	shofar	and	not	a	keren	to	fulfill	the	mitzvah	
of	 shofar.	 The	 mekubalim	 explain	 that	 when	 Hashem	
created	the	world,	He	employed	a	process	called	tzimtzum.	
This	 refers	 to	 the	 Creator	making	 space	 for	 the	world	 to	
exist.	 Before	 tzimtzum,	 the	 infinite	 light	 of	 God	 was	 too	
great	for	anything	else	to	exist.		Only	after	He	made	space	
for	the	world	by	retracting	some	of	that	light	was	it	possible	
for	a	world	to	come	into	being.	Post	tzimtzum,	God	remains	
simultaneously	both	hidden	and	present	in	this	world.			

On	 Rosh	 Hashanah,	 we	 recognize	 Hashem	 as	 the	
Creator	of	the	world	that	was	generated	through	this	act	of	
tzimtzum.	This	space	is	recognized	through	the	blowing	of	
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the	shofar,	which	has	a	structure	that	allows	for	a	hollow	
space.	The	blast	of	the	shofar	can	only	take	place	after	the	
inner	space	(the	bony	core)	is	removed.	Only	then	does	the	
shofar	become	 fit	 for	use,	 for	only	 then	 is	 the	underlying	
process	of	Creation,	tzimtzum,	recognized	through	the	very	
configuration	and	form	of	the	shofar	itself.		

Perhaps	 we	 can	 add	 that	 on	 Rosh	 Hashanah	 we	
recognize	that	just	as	Hashem	made	space	for	us	to	exist,	as	
represented	 by	 the	 structure	 of	 the	 shofar,	 we	 too	 must	
make	 space	 inside	 ourselves	 for	 Hashem	 to	 exist	 in	 our	
lives.			

This	appears	to	be	the	fundamental	idea	and	purpose	
of	 building	 a	 mishkan.	 Hashem	 says,	 v'asu	 li	 mikdash	
v'shachanti	b'socham	—	“Build	for	Me	a	dwelling	place,	and	
I	will	dwell	among	them.”	The	commentators	pick	up	on	the	
phrase	v'shachanti	b'socham	—	“I	will	dwell	among	them.”	
Hashem	does	not	say	that	He	will	dwell	in	the	mishkan,	but	
rather	 in	 the	 people	 themselves.	 What	 emerges	 is	
something	spectacular	—	that	when	we	built	the	mishkan	
and	made	a	 space	 for	God	 to	be	with	us,	 	 in	 so	doing	we	
carved	out	a	space	within	ourselves	and	were	transformed	
into	a	home	in	which	God	dwells	—		within	us.			

The	need	to	make	space	within	ourselves	is	not	only	to	
allow	God	to	enter,	but	to	make	room	and	space	for	others	
as	 well.	 In	 her	 bestselling	 classic,	 All	 for	 the	 Boss,	 Mrs.	
Ruchoma	Shain	details	the	life	of	her	parents,	Rabbi	Yaakov	
Yosef	 and	 Aidel	 Herman.	 Already	 at	 the	 young	 age	 of	
fourteen,	finding		himself	alone	in	a	park	in	New	York	City,	
young	Yaakov	Yosef	promised	himself	that	he	would	host	
poor	 and	 homeless	 people	 in	 his	 home	 after	 he	married.	
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Indeed,	 after	 he	 married	 Aidel,	 the	 two	 opened	 up	 their	
home	 to	 dozens	 of	 people	 each	 Shabbos,	 including	 those	
with	emotional	and	social	disabilities	who,	sadly,	were	not	
readily	wanted	anywhere	else.			

In	 one	 story,	 the	 author	 tells	 that	 one	 Shabbos,	
someone	with	certain	emotional	challenges	was	present	at	
their	table	and	was	complaining	that	the	food	was	not	hot	
enough;	he	became	so	angry	that	he	flipped	over	his	plate	
of	 cholent	 which	 landed	 on	 Rabbi	 Herman.	 An	 awkward	
silence	 permeated	 the	 room	 and	 the	 man,	 being	 so	
embarrassed,	 hurriedly	 left	 the	 table	 and	 ran	 from	 the	
house.	 Not	 wanting	 this	 man	 to	 feel	 bad,	 Rabbi	 Herman	
chased	after	him	and	convinced	him	that	there	was	no	need	
to	be	upset		and	persuaded	him	to	come	back	to	the	Shabbos	
table.	After	 	 the	meal,	Ruchoma	asked	her	 father	how	he	
was	able	to	have	such	savlanut	(patience)	for	his	guest,	to	
which	Rabbi	Herman	responded,	“Sometimes	you	need	to	
have	rachmanut	(mercy)		and	once	you	have	it,		there	is	no	
need	to	have	savlanut.”			

Rabbi	 Herman	 understood	 well	 the	 importance	 of	
making	 space	 for	 others,	 and	 with	 this	 idea	 we	 can	
understand	on	a	deeper	level	what	the	mishnah	is	teaching	
us	about	the	kashrus	of	the	shofar	on	Rosh	Hashanah.	Only	a	
shofar	in	which	a	space	has	been	cleared	out	to	make	room	
for	God	and	for	others	is	acceptable	for	the	mitzvah	on	Rosh	
Hashanah.		This	is	something	to	consider	as	we	move	into	
the	new	year.		
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SHOFAR: TEXT AND CONTEXT 
David	Schmidt		

here	is	no	more	iconic	sound	in	 תודהי 	than	that	of	the	
רפוש .	 While	 other	 sounds	 and	 tunes	 might	 differ	

from	region-to-region	and	family-to-family,	there	is	
only	 one	 sound	 standardized	 among	 all	 of	 לארשי	ללכ .	 But	
every	 year,	 as	 I	 pause	 and	 focus	 toward	 the	 עקות	לעב ,	 I	
struggle	to	understand	exactly	what	 הנווכ 	I	am	supposed	to	
have.	There	are	some	themes	I	have	known	since	I	was	a	
child,	but	I	often	find	them	hard	to	crystalize	when	faced	in	
the	moment	by	the	familiar	call.	

The	 רפוש 	was	often	expressed	to	me	as	the	embodiment	
of	 the	 הדקע 	and	its	message.	However,	 the	test	at	 the	 הדקע 	
had	 nothing	 to	 do	 with	 the	 ram	 that	 םהרבא 	 brought,	 but	
rather	the	willingness	of	 םהרבא 	to	bring	his	only	son	upon	
the	altar.	By	the	 הדקע ,	the	 רפוש 	seems	very	much	like	a	side	
note,	 but	 it	 is	 placed	 front	 and	 center	 on	 ה"ר .	 If	 	ה‘ truly	
intended	for	us	to	focus	on	the	actual	 הדקע 	then	He	should	
have	 put	 the	 spotlight	 on	 something	 that	 symbolizes	 the	
true	test.	Instead,	out	attention	is	averted	elsewhere,	to	the	

רפוש .	 I	 first	 heard	 this	 question	 posed	 by	my	 Rebbe,	 Rav	
Reuven	Taragin.		

Additionally,	as	the	 ם"במר 	explains,	the	 רפוש 	represents	
the	call	to	do	 הבושת .	As	he	says	in	( ד:ג(	הבושת	תוכלה :		

	ּורּוע	רַמֹולְּכ	ֹוּב	ׁשֵי	זֶמֶר	בּותָּכַה	תַרֵזְּג	הָנָּׁשַה	ׁשֹארְּב	רָפֹוׁש	תַעיִקְּתֶׁש	יִּפ	לַע	ףַא
	הָבּוׁשְתִּב	ּורְזִחְו	םֶכיֵׂשֲעַמְּב	ּוׂשְּפַחְו	םֶכְתַמֵּדְרַּתִמ	ּוציִקָה	םיִמָּדְרִנְו	םֶכְתַנְּׁשִמ	םיִנֵׁשְי
	.םֶכֲאַרֹוּב	ּורְכִזְו

Despite	being	raised	with	this	understanding,	a	significant	
question	arises:	where	did	 the	 רפוש 	 get	 this	aura	of	 הבושת 	

T	
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from?	Every	alarm	 is	defined	by	 that	which	delivers	 it.	A	
clock’s	alarm	is	to	alert	you	of	a	time,	and	a	fire	alarm	is	to	
alert	 you	 of	 a	 fire,	 but	 what	 does	 the	 horn,	 and	 more	
specifically	 a	 ram’s	 horn,	 tell	 us	 about	 the	 nature	 of	 the	
alarm	emanating	from	the	 רפוש ?		

In	order	to	address	these	questions,	I’ll	delve	into	the	
source	of	 רפוש 	and	hope	to	emerge	with	additional	clarity	
about	 the	 sound	we	 all	 automatically	 associate	with	 this	
time	of	year.	The	source	to	blow	the	 רפוש 	is	found	in	( 	רבדמב

א:טכ( :		

	ֹאל	הָדֹבֲע	תֶכאֶלְמ	לָּכ	םֶכָל	הֶיְהִי	ׁשֶדֹק	אָרְקִמ	ׁשֶדֹחַל	דָחֶאְּב	יִעיִבְּׁשַה	ׁשֶדֹחַבּו
	.םֶכָל	הֶיְהִי	הָעּורְּת	םֹוי	ּוׂשֲעַת

The	 ארמג 	 in	 : גל	הנשה	שאר 	 	 explains	 that	 the	 reason	we	
know	that	this	means	we	blow	a	 רפוש 	specifically	and	not	
just	any	wind	instrument,	is	from	a	 קוספ 	in	 רהב :			

	לֵבֹוּיַּב	אָּלֶא	יִל	ןיֵא	הָעּורְּת	רַפֹוׁש	ָּתְרַבֲעַהְו	רַמֹול	דּומְלַּת	רָפֹוׁשְּבֶׁש	ןִיַּנִמ	ןַנָּבַר	ּונָּת
	ׁשֶדֹחַּב	רַמֹול	דּומְלַּת	ןיֵאֶׁש	יִעיִבְּׁשַה	ׁשֶדֹחַּב	רַמֹול	דּומְלַּת	ןִיַּנִמ	הָנָּׁשַה	ׁשֹארְּב
	הֶז	יִעיִבְׁש	ׁשֶדֹח	לֶׁש	תֹועּורְּת	לׇּכ	ּויְהִּיֶׁש	יִעיִבְּׁשַה	ׁשֶדֹחַּב	רַמֹול	דּומְלַּת	הָמּו	יִעיִבְּׁשַה
	.הֶזָּכ

In	order	to	understand	why	a	 רפוש 	is	used	on	 הנשה	שאר ,	
we	must	understand	why	 it	 is	used	on	 לבוי .	However,	 the	
source	to	blow	 רפוש 	on	 לבוי 	offers	no	explanation	for	why	it	
is	 blown.	 We	 need	 to	 look	 elsewhere	 to	 understand	 the	
reason	behind	this	enigmatic	 ןיד .		

The	 ם"במר 	writes	in	 די:י	לבויו	הטימש	תוכלה :	

	ּורְזָחְו	ןֶהיֵּתָבְל	םיִדָבֲע	ּורְטְפִנ	רָפֹוּׁשַּב	ןיִּד	תיֵּב	ּועְקָּת	םיִרּוּפִּכַה	םֹוי	ַעיִּגִהֶׁש	ןויכ
	.ןֶהיֵלֲעַבְל	תֹודָׂש

When	 ןיד	תיב 	blow	the	 רפוש 	on	 לבוי ,	all	the	 םידבע 	are	free	at	
that	moment	and	return	to	their	true	Master.	But	why	use	a	
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רפוש 	 to	 symbolize	 this	 return?	What	 inherently	about	 the	
רפוש 	symbolizes	a	shift	from	being	a	slave	of	man	to	a	slave	

of	‘ה?		

Famously,	when	a	 Jew	 refuses	 to	 go	 free	and	doesn’t	
heed	the	call	of	the	 רפוש 	to	return	to	his	true	Master,	he	is	
reminded	in	a	very	particular	way.		

	ֹונְזָא	תֶא	ויָנֹדֲא	עַצָרְו	הָזּוזְּמַה	לֶא	ֹוא	תֶלֶּדַה	לֶא	ֹוׁשיִּגִהְו	םיִהÄֱאָה	לֶא	ויָנֹדֲא	ֹוׁשיִּגִהְו
	.)ו:אכ	תומש(	םָלֹעְל	ֹודָבֲעַו	ַעֵצְרַּמַּב

While	those	that	heed	the	sound	of	the	 רפוש 	go	free,	those	
who	 refuse	 to	 listen	 have	 their	 ear	 pierced	 at	 the	 door	
because	according	to	 יאכז	ןב	ןנחוי	ןבר 	in	 בכ	ןישודיק :	

	יניס	רה	לע	ילוק	העמשש	ןזא	:ה"בקה	רמא	?ףוגבש	םירבא	לכמ	ןזא	הנתשנ	המ
	םידבעל	םידבע	אלו	"םידבע	לארשי	ינב	יל	יכ"	)הנ	:הכ	ארקיו(	יתרמאש	העשב
	.עצרי	,ומצעל	ןודא	הנקו	הז	ךלהו

The	 ( זנרת	תומש(	תמא	תפש 	 asks	 a	 poignant	 question	
relating	to	the	 ארבס 	posited	by	 יאכז	ןב	ןנחוי	ןבר :		

	ןויכ	השקו	.'וכ	םידבע	י"נב	יל	העמשש	ןזוא	ל"זח	ורמאו	ונזא	תא	'וכ	עצרו
	אלש	יפל	הזב	'ית	ל"ז	ז"ומו	.ןזואה	ומיגפי	המל	.העימשב	אלו	השעמב	אטחד
	י"פע	הזב	דוע	ל"יו	.ונזאב	םגפ	ןישוע	ןכל	.עומשל	אלש	בטומ	עמשש	המ	םייק
	.ךרואב	םירבדה	ש"ע	תוצמה	ןמ	םנח	.םנח	ישפחל	קוספב	רהב	'פ	רהוזה	ירבד
	ןיצור	םניאש	'יפ	.עמשנו	השענ	'ה	רביד	רשא	ורמא	לארשי	ינבד	אוה	ןינעהו
	הז	לעש	ש"תי	ונוצר	תושעלו	עומשל	םלועל	םינכומ	קר	הוצמה	ןמ	רטפהל
	הארנ	'יה	דבלב	השענ	םירמוא	ויה	ולאו	.תושעלו	עומשל	םתמגמ	לכו	וארבנ

	םינפל	דיסחה	תדמ	לבא	.ןידכ	ותבוח	ידי	אצוי	תויהל	דבלב	הוצמה	םימייקמש
	תוצמ	םויקל	תע	לכב	בהלתמש	קר	.ותבוח	ידי	תאצל	ול	יד	ןיאש	ןידה	תרושמ
	ןיבהיד	ארות	אוההכ	ק"הוזב	םש	'כו	םימש	תוכלמ	לוע	'יחב	הזו	.ש"תי	ארובה
	הז	ןכלו	.הוצמה	םויקמ	רתוי	רקיע	הז	וילעב	ןוצר	תושעל	ןכומ	תויהל	לוע	יולע
	.אוהש	המ	יפכ	תוצמה	םייקל	לוכיו	ובר	לצא	ול	בוט	יכ	תויהל	לכויש	םגה	דבעה
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	לכ	םייקל	ןילוכי	ןיאש	תולגב	ןכ	ומכו	ויתוירב	םע	אינורטב	אב	ה"בקה	ןיא	יכ
		.יוארכ	תוצמה

If	the	issue	of	not	going	free	was	in	the	action	itself	and	not	
the	 listening,	 then	why	punish	 the	ear?	 (Additionally,	 if	 a	
man	steals,	he	too	should	have	his	ear	pierced,	as	he	too	did	
not	listen	at	 יניס	רה ).	Rather,	at	 יניס	רה 	the	Jews	created	a	very	
specific	pact	with	 'ה . Unlike	a	regular	slave	who	only	does	
what	he	is	told	and	then	immediately	tries	to	avoid	being	
given	other	tasks,	every	Jew	made	a	promise	to	‘ה	to	 	השענ

עמשנו ,	which	is	a	different	type	of	relationship	entirely.	Our	
relationship	 is	 one	 in	 which	 we	 act	 ( השענ )	 and	 then	
immediately	 listen	 for	 more	 ( עמשנ ).	 We	 don’t	 complete	
tasks	just	to	check	boxes,	rather	we	strive	to	serve.	This	was	
the	lesson	we	learned	at	 יניס	רה 	and	the	covenant	we	made	
with	 	ה’ —	 to	 act	 first,	 and	 then	 to	 listen	 for	 the	 next	
opportunity	to	serve.		

	 יניס	רה 	 is	 central	 to	 the	 discussion	 for	 an	 additional	
reason.	It	is	the	first	time	the	 רפוש 	is	mentioned	in	the	 הרות ,	
and	the	only	other	time	besides	 רהב .		

	רָפֹׁש	לֹקְו	רָהָה	לַע	דֵבָּכ	ןָנָעְו	םיִקָרְבּו	תÄֹק	יִהְיַו	רֶקֹּבַה	תֹיְהִּב	יִׁשיִלְּׁשַה	םֹוּיַב	יִהְיַו
	.הֶנֲחַּמַּב	רֶׁשֲא	םָעָה	לָּכ	דַרֱחֶּיַו	דֹאְמ	קָזָח

The	blast	of	the	 רפוש 	ended	with	the	sealing	of	the	covenant:	
עָמְׁשִנְו	הֶׂשֲעַנ	הָוהְי	רֶּבִּד	רֶׁשֲא	לֹּכ	ּורְמֹאּיַו .	The	 רפוש 	of	 לבוי 	is	to	remind	

all	 slaves	 and	 all	 landowners	who	 the	 real	Master	 is	 and	
how	we	are	supposed	 to	 return	 to	Him.	When	 the	nation	
enters	 לבוי ,	 they	 experience	 a	 national	 reset	 of	 physical	
assets	and	an	extra	year	during	which	any	advancements	
on	 the	 land	 is	prohibited.	This	national	 time	of	 reflection	
must	begin	with	the	realization	that	we	have	not	finished	
our	 job	 simply	 by	 completing	 the	 components	 of	 the	 ןיד ,	
rather	we	need	to	strive	to	do	more	throughout	our	lives,	
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and	not	remain	complacent	in	the	world	we’ve	crystalized	
for	ourselves.	When	the	nation	is	reset,	so	are	our	priorities.		

This	is	why	when	a	slave	fails	to	heed	this	call,	he	must	
be	reminded	that	a	Jew	is	supposed	to	be	listening	for	ה’s	
next	call	to	action.	He	should	be	peering	out	into	the	world	
to	guess	where	he	might	be	needed	and	should	be	acting	
when	 he	 is	 called.	We	 pierce	 the	 ear	 because	 the	 slave’s	
failure	is	his	lack	of	listening	in	the	present,	not	his	failure	
to	listen	in	the	past.		

This	 is	 the	 message	 the	 רפוש 	 of	 הנשה	שאר 	 hopes	 to	
extract	from	the	 רפוש 	of	 לבוי .	When	we	enter	the	new	year,	a	
reset	of	priorities	must	occur.	On	the	day	we	accept	 'ה	תוכלמ ,	
we	must	understand	that	 the	proper	way	to	serve	Him	is	
not	the	way	in	which	we’d	serve	a	 םדו	רשב	ךלמ ,	rather	our	job	
is	to	act	and	then	listen	for	more.		

But	what	 does	 this	 have	 to	 do	with	 the	 הדיקע ?	We’ve	
enshrined	within	our	 הכלה 	the	implicit	connection	between	
this	 הוצמ 	and	the	brave	and	dedicated	acts	of	our	fathers	

	.)א:א	רפוש	תוכלה	ם"במר(	שבֶּכַה	ןֶרֶּקִמ	ץּוח	ןיִלּוסְּפ	תֹורָפֹוּׁשַה	לָכְו

But	what	connection	motivates	this	ban	on	every	other	type	
of	 רפוש ?	 Does	 it	 not	 seem	 that	 the	 message	 םהרבא 	 was	
teaching	was	that	of	always	saying	yes	to	 'ה ,	and	not	one	of	
striving	 to	 do	more?	While	 I	 can	 see	 the	 similarity,	 they	
seem	to	be	slightly	different.	The	 שרדמ 	states:	

	םָהָרְבַא	לֶׁש	יִׁשיִלְׁש	םֹוי	לֶׁש	תּוכְזִּב	רַמָא	יִוֵל	יִּבַרְו	.רֶקֹּבַה	תֹיְהִּב	יִׁשיִלְּׁשַה	םֹוּיַב	יִהְיַו
	ןָנָע	הָאָר	?הָאָר	הָמ	",קֹחָרֵמ	םֹוקָּמַה	תֶא	אְרַּיַו	,יִׁשיִלְּׁשַה	םֹוּיַּב"	:רַמֱאֶּנֶׁש	,ּוניִבָא
	תֶא	ביִרְקַהְל	אּוה	Öּורָּב	ׁשֹודָּקַה	יִל	רַמָאֶׁש	םֹוקָמ	ֹותֹואֶׁש	הֶמֹוּד	:רַמָא	.רָהָּב	רּוׁשָק
	.)א:ונ	הבר	תישארב(	םָׁש	יִנְּב

The	 שרדמ 	teaches	that	the	entire	experience	of	 יניס	רה 	was	 	תוכזב
םהרבא ,	 from	when	he	saw	the	cloud	hovering	over	the	place.	

But	 of	 all	 the	 things	 he	 did	 on	 this	 journey,	was	 this	 really	
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important	at	all?	Why	is	the	discovery	of	a	cloud	celebrated	as	
some	momentous	achievement?		

When	 םהרבא 	was	told	to	take	his	son,	even	if	he	was	able	
to	comply	with	this	tremendous	task,	to	continue	the	journey	
with	a	sense	of	enthusiasm	seems	like	an	unimaginable	state	
of	mind.	And	yet,	every	step	of	the	way,	 םהרבא 	was	seeking	the	
place,	the	place	where	he	was	meant	to	kill	his	son.	The	great	
achievement	 of	 םהרבא 	 was	 that	 he,	 in	 the	most	 pressurized	
moment,	was	still	striving	for	more.		

	חַּקִּיַו	םָהָרְבַא	Fֶלֵּיַו	ויָנְרַקְּב	Fַבְּסַּב	זַחֱאֶנ	רַחַא	לִיַא	הֵּנִהְו	אְרַּיַו	ויָניֵע	תֶא	םָהָרְבַא	אָּׂשִּיַו
	.)גי:בכ	תישארב(	ֹונְּב	תַחַּת	הָלֹעְל	ּוהֵלֲעַּיַו	לִיַאָה	תֶא

And	 the	 same	mindset	 was	 evident	 after	 םהרבא ’s	 hand	was	
halted	with	his	knife	only	slicing	the	air.	The	moment	 םהרבא 	
was	told	to	stop,	he	did	not	 immediately	run	home	with	his	
son	 between	 his	 arms,	 afraid	 	ה‘ would	 change	 His	 mind.	
Rather,	 םהרבא 	 continued	 looking,	 and	 found	 the	 ram,	 the	
source	of	the	 רפוש .		

The	call	of	the	 רפוש 	 is	the	call	to	 י"נב 	 to	serve	 'ה 	the	way	
םהרבא 	 did,	 always	 listening	 and	 searching	 for	 the	 next	

command	 and	 grabbing	 opportunities	 to	 do	 more.	 This	
message	 needed	 to	 be	 established	 within	 הרות	ןתמ ,	 for	
otherwise	our	relationship	with	 'ה 	would	have	been	like	every	
other	slave	to	every	other	master.		

On	 ה"ר ,	we	sound	the	 רפוש ,	the	 ילכ 	that	unites	the	sound	of	
עמשנו	השענ 	with	the	ultimate	act	of	searching,	into	one	unique	

experience.	As	 the	year	begins,	we	must	remember	 that	 the	
proper	way	to	crown	the	King	is	to	serve	Him	the	way	in	which	
we	promised.	We	must	always	be	listening	for	‘ה’s	silent	call.	
Those	who	solely	wish	 to	maintain	 the	status	quo	will	have	
their	ear,	metaphorically,	pierced.			
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 שארב הדועסה ךותב שבדב םיחופת לע םיכרבמ םא
   — הנשה

	תמחמ	אלש	הדועסב	םיאבה	םירבד	לע	םיכרבמש	וידה	םוכיסו
	הדועסה

	ןייטשלקניפ	ךורב	לארשי

	שבדב	קותמ	חופת	לוכאל	ןיגהונ	שיו"	,)א"ס	גפקת	'יס(	א"מרה	בת
	לכואש	ףאו"	,)ב"קס(	ב"מה	'כו		".הקותמ	הנש	ונילע	שדחתת	םירמואו
	ז"טב	ראובמכו	"וילע	ךרבל	ךירצ	מ"מ	איצומה	תכרב	רחא	חופתה

	.הדועסה	תמחמ	אלש	הדועסה	ךותב	םיאבה	םירבדכ	יוהד	)ב"קס(

	תמחמ	םיאבה	םירבד	אתכלה	אפפ	בר	רמא"	,):אמ	תוכרב(	'מגב	'כ
	אלשו	,םהירחאל	אלו	םהינפל	אל	הכרב	םינועט	ןיא	הדועסה	ךותב	הדועסה
	הכרב	םינועט	ןיאו	םהינפל	הכרב	םינועט	הדועסה	ךותב	הדועסה	תמחמ
	ויהש(	"םהירחאל	ןיב	םהינפל	ןיב	הכרב	םינועט	הדועסה	רחאל	,םהירחאל
	םיכישממ	ויהו	ותוא	םיריסמו	תפה	ןמ	םהידי	ךושמל	ארמגה	ימכח	ימיב	םיגהונ
	)ד"קס(	ב"מבו		.)א:ס	זעק	'יס(	ע"ושב	הז	ןיד	אבומו		.)םיקותמ	םירבד	לוכאל
	,םילשובמ	'יפאו	איצומה	ךריבש	העשב	וינפל	ויה	'יפא	תוריפ	ןינעל	'חמ	איבה
	ןיאו"	,ב"מה	םייסו	,ךרבל	אלש	א"ייחה	תעדו	.םיסגא	וא	,ס"עמיצ	,ל"יפע	ןוגכ
	]טאפמאק	ןירוקש[	הדועס	חוניקל	ןילשובמ	תוריפ	טעמ	ןיאיבמש	המ	הז	ללכב
	םירמוא	העומשה	יפמו		".הכרב	ךירצו	הדועס	חוניקל	קר	ללכ	ןוזמל	אב	ןיא	הזד
	לכ	אוהש	ןויכש	טאפמאק	לע	ךרבל	ןיאש	רמאו	וב	רזח	וימי	ףוסב	םייח	ץפחהש
	.הדועסהמ	קלחכ	השענ	רבכ	ליגר	ךכ

	ןולמ	ןוגכ	תוריפ	לע	ךרבל	ןיאש	א"טילש	גיליוו	מ"רה	ר"ומ	'יפמ	יתעמשו
	קלח	וניא	יאדוב	שבדב	חופת	לבא[	הדועסה	תליחתב	םילכואש	תוילוכשאו
	תליחתב	המודכו	תוירכוס	לכא	םאש	,הארנו	.הארנ	ןכ	.וילע	םיכרבמו	הדועסהמ
	םניא	יאדובש	,הנושאר	הכרב	םהילע	ךרבל	שיש	,איצומה	תכרב	רחא	הדועסה
	.]ה"רב	שבדב	םיחופת	ומכו	,הדועסהמ	קלח

	אלו	הינפל	הכרב	הנועטש	)םש(	'מגב	'כ	,ןינסיכב	האבה	תפ	ןיינעלו
	אלש"	,א"מה	םשב	)א"מ	קס(	ב"מב	'יפו	.)ח"ס	חסק	'יס(	ע"ושב	כ"כו	הירחאל
	כ"כו	)'ל	'יס(	ש"ארב	ורוקמו		".הקיתמו	חוניקל	אלא	ונובער	עיבשהל	םלכא

 כ
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	תפ	ןינעל	'מגב	רמאנש	הז	ןידו	,ךרבל	ןיאש	):אמ(	א"בשרה	תעד	לבא		.י"רתב
	'מגב	ראובמד	ףאו		.הדועסה	ךותב	אלו	,הדועסה	רחאל	יריימ	ןינסיכב	האבה
	יאקד	א"בשרה	'יפ	,םהירחאל	ןיב	םהינפל	ןיב	הכרב	ןינועט	הדועסה	רחאלש
				.םיבנעו	םינאתא

	תפב	ןניקפסמד	ךרבל	ןיא	השעמלד	ל"הבה	'כ	לבא	,ןידה	רקיעל	הז	לכו
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	א"מה	םשב	'כש	ב"מב	ןייע"	,)םהינפל	הכרב	םינועט	ה"ד(	ל"הבה	ל"זו
	הנהו	,)םהינפל	הכרב	םינועטש(	ז"סב	ראובמה	ןינסיכב	האבה	תפ	לכל	ה"הד
	ןדידל	לבא	,ןידה	רקיעל	ז"כ	הנהו		.םינושאר	המכב	ראובמ	וירבדכ	תמאב
	ונייה	,םלוכב	לקהל	קספ	רבחמהד	ףא	,אוה	יאמ	ןינסיכב	האבה	תפב	ןניקפסמד
	,תפ	ראשכ	ז"מהבו	איצומה	ךרבל	ול	ןיכירצמ	ןיאו	לקהל	ןנברד	קפסד	םושמ
	ןיא	,ןינסיכ	תפל	וקיזחנד	םושמ	הדועסה	ךות	הכרב	וכירצהל	וננינעב	כ"אשמ
	תכרבב	רטפנו	אוה	רומג	תפ	הז	ןימ	אמשו	,לקהל	ןנברד	קפס	,הברדאד	,ארבס
	ע"וכל	ןינסיכ	תפ	אוה	כ"אא	הדועסה	ךותב	ןינסיכ	תפ	לע	ךרבל	ןיא	כ"ע	.איצומה
	ז"רגהו	ר"מגד	כ"כ	]שביו	קד	אוהו	ג"הכו	שבדב	שולינ	םגו	אלוממש	ונייהד[
	ליעל	ונבתכש	המ	יפלו"	,םייס	ךא		".א"חו	א"קער	ישודיחב	כ"ג	'כ	הז	ןיעכו
		).םהילע	ךרביו(	".כ"כ	אישוק	ןיא	,הזל	הז	ודומד	רשפאד	,יכדרמ	רמאמה	םשב
		.א"בשרהל	שושחל	שיש	,םהילע	ךרבל	אלש	ר"ומ	יפמ	יתעמשו
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V’TEN TAL UMATAR 
Rabbi	Daniel	Alter	

he	mishnah	in	Ta’anit1	states:	

	רֵמֹוא	לֵאיִלְמַּג	ןָּבַר	םיִמָׁשְּגַה	תֶא	ןיִלֲאֹוׁש	ןָוְׁשְחַרְמִּב	הָׁשÄְׁשִּב	׳יִנְתַמ
	לֵאָרְׂשִיְּבֶׁש	ןֹורֲחַא	ַעיִּגַּיֶׁש	יֵדְּכ	גָחֶה	רַחַא	םֹוי	רָׂשָע	הָּׁשִמֲח	ֹוּב	הָעְבִׁשְּב
	:תָרְּפ	רַהְנִל

“On	the	third	day	of	the	month	of	Marcheshvan	we	ask	
for	rain.	(This	means	that	v’ten	tal	umatar	is	inserted	into	
the	 ninth	 bracha	 of	 Shemoneh	 Esrei).	 	 Rabban	 Gamliel	
states	 (we	 begin	 to	 ask	 for	 rain)	 on	 the	 seventh	 of	 the	
month.	 	This	 is	 fifteen	days	after	 the	holiday	of	Succot,	 in	
order	 that	 the	 last	 of	 the	 Jews	 in	 Israel	 can	 reach	 the	
Euphrates	river.”	

This	topic	is	predicated	on	several	other	considerations	
debated	earlier	or	alluded	to	in	the		text:	

(1) When	 does	 the	 rainy	 season	 in	 Israel	 actually	
begin?	

(2) Why	does	Rabban	Gamliel	believe	that	we	need	to	
wait	until	 those	 Jews	who	 live	 the	greatest	distance	 from	
Yerushalayim	can	reach	the	Euphrates	(nehar	prat)?	

(3) What	 is	 the	 significance	 of	 nehar	 prat	 to	 this	
conversation?	Is	it	merely	meant	to	suggest	a	geographical	
location	or	are	there	other	considerations	here?	

The	 rainy	 season	 begins	 in	 Israel	 immediately	 after	
Succot.	 	 The	 gemara	 earlier 2 	quoted	 several	 opinions	

 
1	Found	in	the	gemara	10a.	
2	Ta’anit	6a.	

T	
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regarding	precisely	when	the	rainy	season	begins.		The	first	
opinion	 is	 that	 the	 third	 of	 Cheshvan	 is	 the	 earliest	
beginning	date	for	rainfall	and	the	seventh	of	Cheshvan	is	
when	the	second	of	 the	 initial	 rains	occurs.	 	Our	mishnah	
deals	 with	 the	 concern	 of	 those	 travelling	 home	 after	
spending	Succot	in	Yerushalayim.	We	worry	that	if	the	rain	
starts	while	 they	are	 travelling,	 creating	challenging	road	
conditions,	they	may	be	dissuaded	from	travelling	in	future	
years.	Therefore,	we	give	them	time	to	return	home	before	
praying	for	rain.3	

The	Rabbis	in	our	mishna	feel	that	choosing	a	time	that	
allows	the	vast	majority	of	Jews	in	Israel	to	return	home	is	
sufficient,	and	the	few	who	live	further	may	have	to	travel	
longer	 hours	 into	 the	 night	 to	 return	 before	 the	 rain.		
Rabban	Gamliel,	however,	prefers	to	wait	until	all	Jews	in	
Israel	have	enough	time	to	return	home.4	

Why	 does	 Rabban	 Gamliel	 make	 reference	 to	 the	
Euphrates	River?	Is	it	meant	simply	to	denote	the	boundary	
that	they	need	to	reach?	Many	commentaries	explain	that	it	
is	an	appropriate	marker	because	it	delineates	the	northern	
border	 of	 Israel.	 The	 Jews	 in	 Israel,	 living	 in	 the	 region	
farthest	from	Yerushalayim,	require	this	amount	of	time	to	

 
3	This	is	how	a	number	of	Rishonim	understand	this	sugya.		Rambam	may	have	
a	different	understanding,	as	he	holds	that	the	halacha	follows	Rav	Yossi	on	daf	
6a	 that	 the	 first	 yoreh	—	 rainfall	—	 is	 on	 the	 seventeenth	 of	Cheshvan,	 the	
second	on	the	twenty	third	of	Cheshvan,	and	the	third	is	on	Rosh	Chodesh	Kislev.		
The	gemara	there	discusses	a	number	of	halachic	implications	related	to	this	
timing	 in	 the	areas	of	 laws	of	nedarim,	agricultural	tzedaka,	usage	of	private	
property,	 and	 shemita.	However,	Rambam	 still	 holds	 that	we	 follow	Rabban	
Gamliel	that	the	seventh	of	Cheshvan	is	the	appropriate	time	to	ask	for	rain	in	
Israel.	This	may	be	because	the	gemara	in	Ta’anit	4b	offers	a	second	reason	for	
starting	on	the	seventh	of	Cheshvan.	There	are	still	 fruits	on	some	trees	that	
need	to	be	picked	until	then.	
4	This	is	how	Rashi	4a	and	the	Ritva	10a	explain	the	gemara.	
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return	to	 their	home	without	getting	delayed	by	rain	and	
muddy	roads.5			

The	 Ritva	 adds	 that	 the	 fame	 and	 importance	 of	 the	
Euphrates	make	it	a	helpful	marker	to	teach	this	halachah	
since	everyone	is	familiar	with	this	river.		Additionally	large	
populations	 live	 near	 the	 river	 because	 its	 banks	 are	 so	
fertile,	 and	 therefore	 it	 is	 a	 relevant	 marker	 for	 many	
people.	

Rashi6	and	the	Meiri7	give	a	different	explanation.	

Rashi:	

	רתוי	קוחר	אוהש	תרפ	רהנל	םימ	תאיב	םדוק	רמולכ	-	ןורחאה	עיגיש	ידכ

Meiri:	

	אלש	דע	כ"כ	וימימ	וברי	אלו	תרפ	רהנל	דע	גחה	רובעיש	דע	תאצל	ןיתממש	ימ
	רובעל	ולכוי

They	explain	that	the	Rabbis	were	concerned	that	a	heavy	
rain	could	cause	the	river	to	overflow,	making	it	difficult	for	
Jews	to	cross	it	and	return	to	their	homes.	

Why	were	Rashi	 and	 the	Meiri	 not	 satisfied	with	 the	
explanation	 that	 the	 Euphrates	 denotes	 the	 northern	
border	of	 Israel	and	that	 the	concern	 is	 that	all	 the	roads	
will	be	muddy	and	difficult	 to	 traverse?	Why	do	they	 feel	
the	need	to	add	concerns	specific	to	the	nehar	perat?		

Rashi8	is	 of	 the	opinion	 that	 roads	do	not	 get	muddy	
until	the	second	rainfall.		The	earliest	date	presented	in	the	

 
5	See	R.	Ovadya	MiBartenura,	and	also	Tiferes	Yisroel.	
6	Ibid.	10a.	
7	Ibid.	
8	See	his	 comment	on	6b	D’H	Ad	Shetered	Reviah	Shniah.	 	 The	gemara	 there	
discusses	the	three	reviot	which	are	the	first	three	periods	of	rain	of	the	season.		
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gemara	for	when	the	second	rainfall	occurs	is	the	seventh	
of	Cheshvan9.	 	 If	 so,	why	 is	 there	 a	 debate	 in	 our	mishna	
whether	 to	start	asking	 for	rain	on	 the	seventh	or	on	 the	
third,	 if	 the	 roads	 are	 clear	on	 the	 third?	 	This	may	have	
driven	Rashi	to	explain	that	the	issue	is	not	muddy	roads	
but	 crossing	 the	 Euphrates,	 as	 the	 first	 rainfall,	 if	 heavy	
enough,	may	be	sufficient	to	swell	the	river	over	its	banks.	

Additionally,	what	may	 have	 bothered	Rashi	 and	 the	
Meiri	about	the	explanation	of	muddy	roads	is	a	potential	
lack	of	consistency	in	the	rules	set	by	Chazal,	since	travel	
before	Pesach	might	give	rise	to	a	similar	concern.	If	Chazal	
were	worried	 that	 rain	would	 dissuade	 future	 travellers,	
why	 would	 they	 not	 have	 the	 same	 concerns	 about	
travellers	before	Pesach?	Instead	of	ceasing	to	ask	for	rain	
on	 Pesach,	 we	 should	 stop	 asking	 for	 rain	 fifteen	 days	
before	Pesach	so	that	travellers	to	Yerushalayim	don't	get	
stuck	in	the	rain	on	the	way	up	to	make	aliyah	laregel.	

According	to	Rashi	and	the	Meiri,	who	believe	that	the	
challenge	is	the	overflowing	of	the	Euphrates	River,	there	is	
no	 concern	 about	 Pesach,	 since	 they	 would	 cross	 the	
Euphrates	at	the	beginning	of	their	trip	and	encounter	no	
challenges	after	that.	If	the	Euphrates	is	so	large	that	they	
cannot	cross,	they	will	know	at	the	beginning	of	their	trip	
and	adjust	their	travel	plans	accordingly.	

Returning	 to	 the	 other	 opinions	 who	 see	 the	 main	
concern	of	the	mishnah	being	about	muddy	roads	and	rain,	
why	 are	we	not	 concerned	 about	 travel	 before	Pesach	 as	
well?	

 
9	This	is	the	opinion	of	Rav	Meir	in	the	braitah	on	6a.	
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One	answer	may	be	that	Chazal	were	willing	to	allow	a	
four	 day	 difference	 in	 order	 to	 help	 those	making	aliyah	
laregel	but	were	not	open	to	a	fifteen	day	difference.		After	
all,	the	earliest	first	rain	is	on	the	third	of	Cheshvan,	so	the	
difference	is	only	four	days.	Ceasing	to	ask	for	rain	fifteen	
days	before	Pesach	however	is	extreme	and	too	large	a	gap.	

Additionally,	holding	off	on	asking	for	rain	after	Succot	
is	much	more	manageable	since	farmers	will	not	have	the	
same	level	of	stress	if	there	is	no	rain	for	the	first	few	days	
of	the	rainy	season.		At	the	end	of	the	rainy	season,	however,	
especially	 in	 a	 year	 where	 there	 has	 not	 been	 adequate	
rainfall,	 it	 would	 be	 unfair	 to	 ask	 farmers	 to	 cease	
requesting	rain.	

Another	possible	answer	to	this	question10	is	that	there	
is	a	big	difference	between	facing	hardships	before	doing	a	
mitzvah	 as	 opposed	 to	 after	 performing	 a	 mitzvah.		
Following	an	exhilarating	aliyah	 laregel	experience,	when	
one	is	returning	home,	facing	rain	and	muddy	roads	can	be	
incredibly	demoralizing	to	the	point	of	dissuading	one	from	
making	 aliyah	 laregel	 in	 future	 years.	 	 Before	 Pesach,	
however,	 one	who	 travels	 to	Yerushalayim	 on	 the	way	 to	
perform	the	mitzvah	of	aliyah	 laregel	 is	excited	about	the	
prospect	of	spending	the	Yom	Tov	bathed	in	the	kedusha	of	
Yerushalayim	 and	 the	 Beit	 Hamikdash.	 	 Under	 these	
circumstances	 one	 will	 be	 far	 more	 willing	 to	 navigate	
hardships	on	the	way,	continuing	to	anticipate	the	exciting	
experience	upon	arrival.	Thus,	Chazal	were	not	concerned	
that	hardships	while	en	route	to	fulfill	the	mitzvah	of	aliyah	

 
10	This	suggestion	was	made	to	me	by	Yitzchak	Tzadok	Braverman.	
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laregel	would	dissuade	people	from	participating	in	future	
years.	

While	we	do	not	merit	the	opportunity	to	fulfill	aliyah	
laregel	nowadays,	we	can	still	 aspire	 to	 the	same	 level	of	
excitement	before	our	own	holidays:	seeing	any	potential	
challenges	or	hardships	in	preparing	for	those	holidays	as	
negligible	nuisances	 in	 comparison	 to	 the	 spiritual	 joy	 of	
the	holiday	we	will	encounter.	
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A SIYUM IS JUST THE BEGINNING 
Seth	Poloner	

aking	 a	 siyum	 upon	 the	 completion	 of	 a	
masechtah	 or	 some	 other	 body	 of	 Torah	 is	
exciting	 and	 meaningful.	 	 The	 traditional	

understanding	of	the	significance	of	a	siyum	is	that	we	are	
celebrating	 our	 accomplishments	 in	 Torah	 learning.	 	 The	
Maharshal1	famously	remarks	 that	 there	 is	no	greater	 joy	
for	 Hashem	 than	 the	 joy	 of	 Torah,	 and	 that	 a	 siyum	 is	 a	
seudas	 mitzvah	 even	 for	 others	 who	 join	 the	 one	 who	
completed	the	learning.	 	The	Maharshal	cites,	as	a	source,	
the	 statement	 of	 Abaye	 that	 he	 should	 be	 rewarded	 for	
making	 a	 yom	 tov	 —	 a	 festive	 holiday	 meal	 —	 when	 a	
student	 finished	 learning	 a	masechta.2 		 He	 also	 cites	 the	
Talmud’s	 statement	 that	Tu	B’Av	was	one	of	 the	happiest	
days	of	the	year	because	they	finished	cutting	the	wood	for	
the	 altar, 3 	and	 he	 learns	 from	 there	 that	 concluding	 a	
mitzvah,	 and	 all	 the	 more	 so	 finishing	 a	masechta,	 is	 an	
event	that	deserves	celebration.			

There	is,	however,	another	inspiring	and	uplifting	way	
to	view	the	meaning	and	message	of	a	siyum.		Rav	Shimon	
Schwab 4 	and	 Rav	 Yosef	 Dov	 Soloveitchik 5 	note	 that	 the	
poskim	cite	a	midrash6	as	a	source	for	the	practice	of	making	
a	siyum.		The	midrash	relates	the	story	of	God	appearing	to	
Shlomo	 Hamelech	 in	 a	 dream	 and	 asking	 him	 what	 he	

 
1	Yam	Shel	Shlomo,	Bava	Kama	7:37	and	section	at	the	end	of	chapter	7.	
2	Shabbos	118b.	
3	Taanis	31a.	
4	Ma’ayan	Beis	Hosho’evah,	Vezos	Haberacha	34:12.	
5	Harerei	Kedem,	siman	156.			
6	Shir	Hashirim	Rabbah	1:9.	
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desired.	 	Shlomo	replied	that	he	requests	knowledge,	and	
an	 understanding	 heart	 to	 judge	 the	 people.	 	 When	 God	
granted	his	request,	Shlomo	brought	offerings	and	made	a	
feast	for	all	of	the	servants.		From	here	we	learn,	says	Rabbi	
Elazar,	 that	 one	 should	make	 a	 feast	 at	 the	 conclusion	of	
one’s	learning.		Rav	Schwab	and	Rav	Soloveitchik	ask:	but	
how	 can	 we	 learn	 this	 from	 Shlomo	 who	 didn’t	 finish	
learning	anything	on	his	own?	 	Shlomo	was	merely	given	
Torah	and	wisdom	as	a	gift	from	God?		They	give	virtually	
identical	 answers	 (Rav	 Soloveitchik	 in	 the	 name	 of	 his	
father,	Rav	Moshe).		We	see	from	here,	they	say,	that	the	joy	
in	finishing	a	masechta	does	not	relate	to	the	finishing,	but	
to	the	“hadran	alach,”	“we	will	return	to	you,”	aspect	of	the	
siyum.		We	celebrate	the	fact	that	now	that	we	have	finished	
learning	something	and	are	familiar	with	the	ideas,	we	will	
be	able	to	start	it	again	with	a	new,	fresh	and	more	informed	
understanding	and	with	new	strength!		We	can	now	begin	
learning	 the	 same	 masechta	 again	 with	 a	 deeper	
understanding	than	we	had	the	first	time	around.	 	This	 is	
why	Shlomo	is	the	model	for	making	a	siyum.		That	he	didn’t	
personally	complete	anything	was	irrelevant.		The	key	was	
that	once	Hashem	granted	him	wisdom	as	a	gift,	he	would	
be	able	to	learn	Torah	in	an	enhanced	and	deeper	way.		In	
addition,	 on	 Simchas	 Torah,	 we	 aren’t	 celebrating	 the	
conclusion	of	the	Torah,	but	the	fact	that	we	are	beginning	
again	with	Sefer	Bereishis	on	a	new	level.		This	is	why	our	
custom	is	to	begin	reading	Sefer	Bereishis	immediately	after	
completing	 the	 Torah,	 to	 show	 that	 the	 purpose	 of	 our	
siyum	 is	 to	 serve	 as	 a	 pathway	 and	 introduction	 to	 our	
starting	 over	 from	 the	 beginning.	 	 In	 fact,	 some	 shuls	
designate	 the	 same	 person	 as	 both	 Chasan	 Torah	 and	
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Chasan	Bereishis	for	this	reason,	and	this	was	the	custom	of	
Rav	Moshe	Soloveitchik.		The	one	who	finishes	the	Torah	is	
the	one	who	begins	it,	for	beginning	again	was	the	purpose	
of	completing	it	the	first	time	around.		The	Chasan	Torah	is	
the	 ikar,	 primary,	 honor,	 because	we	 are	 celebrating	 the	
upcoming	learning,	not	the	accomplishments	of	the	past.7	

This	 idea	 ties	 to	 another	 explanation	 given	 by	 Rav	
Soloveitchik.		The	Talmud8	cites	the	statement	of	Rav	Simlai	
that	a	fetus	is	taught	the	entire	Torah	while	in	the	womb.		
When	he	is	born,	though,	an	angel	slaps	him	on	his	mouth,	
causing	 him	 to	 forget	 everything.	 	 Rav	 Soloveitchik9	asks	
the	obvious	question:10	What	was	the	point	of	teaching	the	

 
7	See	also	Rabbi	Yaakov	Neuburger,	Simchas	Torah:	In	Anticipation,	in	Days	of	
Awe,	Days	of	Joy,	pages	251-252,	for	a	similar	idea	(“Perhaps	the	Ramban	wants	
us	 to	understand	 that	 every	 siyum,	 be	 it	 of	 a	masechtah	 or	 the	 entire	Torah	
Shebichsav,	 is	 celebrating	 not	 only	 the	 accomplishment,	 but	 rather	 the	
anticipation	 of	 applying	 all	 of	 one’s	 knowledge	 to	 future	 studies	 and	
situations….	Perhaps	the	midrash	is	also	pointing	out	that	Klal	Yisrael	sees	the	
successful	completion	of	one	cycle	not	as	an	end	but	rather	as	a	new	rung	in	the	
ladder	on	which	to	penetrate	the	texts	ever	more	deeply	the	next	time	around.”)		
In	 explaining	 the	 midrash	 about	 Shlomo	 Hamelech,	 another	 commentator	
writes:	“Solomon	had	hardly	had	a	chance	to	use	his	newly	granted	wisdom,	but	
the	mere	fact	that	he	had	it	was	sufficient	cause	for	a	celebration	to	which	he	
would	invite	all	Israel,	because	he	had	been	granted	the	springboard	to	more	
knowledge	of	the	Torah	and	the	opportunity	to	use	it	in	the	service	of	God	and	
Israel.	 	 On	 Simchas	 Torah,	 too,	when	we	 reflect	 that	 another	 cycle	 of	 Torah	
reading	 leads	 us	 into	 a	 new	 year	 of	 study	 and	 knowledge,	 we	 respond	 as	
Solomon	 did—with	 rejoicing	 and	 celebration.”	 	 (The	 Complete	 ArtScroll	
Machzor,	Succos,	“An	Overview/Shemini	Atzeres,	Simchas	Torah,	and	Shavuos,”	
p.	 XXXI.	 	 See	 also	 commentary	 of	 the	 Vilna	 Gaon	 to	Mishlei	 6:8	 regarding	
“earlier”	 learning	 serving	 as	 a	 basis	 and	 foundation	 for	 “later”	 learning,	 and	
commentary	 of	 the	 Vilna	 Gaon	 to	 Mishlei	 5:18	 regarding	 “later”	 learning	
expanding	on	and	filling	in	“earlier”	learning.)	
8	Niddah	30b.		
9	Redemption,	Prayer,	Talmud	Torah,	Tradition	Vol.	17	No.	2,	Spring	1978.	
10	Irving	Bunim	(Ethics	from	Sinai,	Volume	I,	Perek	I	Mishna	1,	pages	37-38)	asks	
another	 interesting	 question	 on	 this	 statement	 of	 Rav	 Simlai.	 	 His	 answer	
teaches	a	fundamental	lesson.		He	asks:	why	are	the	angels	such	unsuccessful	
teachers	such	that	every	baby	forgets	everything	he	is	taught?		To	answer	this	
question,	 he	 cites	 a	 story	 from	Maseches	 Shabbos	 (88b-89a).	 	 When	Moshe	
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entire	Torah	to	the	fetus	if	the	angel	was	going	to	cause	him	
to	forget	everything?		He	answers	that	Rav	Simlai	wanted	
to	teach	us	the	following:	

When	 a	 Jew	 studies	 Torah	 he	 is	 confronted	 with	
something	which	is	not	foreign	and	extraneous,	but	rather	
intimate	 and	 already	 familiar,	 because	 he	 has	 already	
studied	it,	and	the	knowledge	was	stored	up	in	the	recesses	
of	his	memory	and	became	part	of	him.		He	studies,	in	effect,	
his	 own	 stuff.	 	 Learning	 is	 the	 recollection	 of	 something	
familiar.		The	Jew	studying	Torah	is	like	the	amnesia	victim	
who	 tries	 to	 reconstruct	 from	 fragments	 the	 beautiful	
world	 he	 once	 experienced.	 	 In	 other	words,	 by	 learning	
Torah	man	returns	to	his	own	self;	man	finds	himself,	and	
advances	 toward	a	 charted,	 illuminated	and	 speaking	 I—
existence.		Once	he	finds	himself,	he	finds	redemption.	

Because	every	Jew	has	learned	the	entire	Torah	in	the	
womb,	he	will	have	background	and	familiarity	with	it.		This	
will	make	it	easier	for	the	Jew	to	learn	Torah	in	the	future.		
He	will	be	 learning	something	 that	he	knows	and	 that	he	

 
ascended	Mount	Sinai	to	receive	the	Torah,	the	angels	protested	to	Hashem—
why	are	you	giving	the	precious	Torah	to	mortal	man,	made	of	flesh	and	blood?		
The	Torah	belongs	with	the	holy	angels!		Moshe	himself	provided	the	response	
to	the	angels.		He	challenged	them:	the	Torah	commands	us	not	to	have	other	
gods—do	you	live	among	nations	with	other	gods	and	have	a	desire	to	serve	
other	gods?	 	The	Torah	commands	us	to	keep	shabbos—do	you	do	melachah	
from	which	you	must	cease?		The	Torah	prohibits	taking	Hashem’s	name	in	vain	
in	 an	 oath—do	 you	 do	 business	 requiring	 you	 to	 take	 oaths?	 	 The	 angels	
conceded	that	the	Torah	belongs	with	human	beings.	 	This	story,	says	Irving	
Bunim,	 illustrates	the	reason	why	the	angels	are	such	unsuccessful	 teachers.		
Teaching	Torah	and	a	Torah	lifestyle	is	best	done	by	example.		If	angels	don’t	
eat	and	drink,	how	can	they	successfully	teach	the	laws	of	kashrut?		If	angels	
don’t	work,	how	can	they	successfully	teach	the	laws	of	shabbos?		One	cannot	
transmit	to	others	what	one	has	not	experienced	himself.	
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connects	 to	and	will	be	able	to	 learn	 it	again	on	a	deeper	
level.	

This	 idea	 should	 provide	 encouragement	 to	 anyone	
who	 is	 depressed	 about	 forgetting	 some	 of	 what	 he	 has	
learned.	 	 Just	 the	 fact	 that	 one	 has	 learned	 through	
something	 once	 gives	 him	 familiarity	 and	 will	 help	 him	
learn	further	with	more	depth	and	understanding.		Just	like	
the	fetus	in	the	womb,	the	fact	that	he	has	learned	it	once	
makes	it	part	of	him	and	that	will	facilitate	future	learning	
with	greater	depth.				

We	 can	 now	 suggest	 an	 additional	 insight	 into	 the	
practice	of	making	a	shalom	zachar	on	the	Friday	night	after	
a	baby	boy	is	born.		The	classic	explanation	of	the	Taz11	is	
based	 on	 Rav	 Simlai’s	 statement	 discussed	 above	 that	 a	
fetus	learns	the	entire	Torah	in	the	womb	and	then	forgets	
it	all	when	slapped	by	the	angel.	 	Because	the	baby	forgot	
all	of	the	Torah	that	he	learned,	he	is	like	a	mourner,	and	
just	as	people	visit	a	mourner	in	his	home	to	comfort	him,	
so	too	we	visit	the	home	of	the	new	baby	in	order	to	comfort	
him	for	the	Torah	he	has	forgotten.		However,	based	on	the	
idea	 of	 Rav	 Soloveitchik	 we	 can	 suggest	 a	 new	 idea.		
Perhaps	the	shalom	zachar	is	actually	a	siyum	for	all	of	the	
Torah	 that	 the	 baby	 learned	 in	 the	 womb!	 	 That	 he	 has	
forgotten	 it	does	not	detract	 from	the	 joy	of	 the	occasion	
because,	as	described	above,	the	purpose	of	the	siyum	is	not	
to	celebrate	the	accomplishments	of	the	past,	but	to	rejoice	
over	the	potential	future	Torah	learning	that	will	be	done	at	
a	 higher	 level.	 	We	 come	 together	 at	 a	 shalom	 zachar	 to	
celebrate	the	Torah	learning	of	the	baby	in	the	womb	that	

 
11	Yoreh	Deah	265:13.	
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will	 enable	 him	 to	 learn	 with	 familiarity	 and	 profundity	
when	he	grows	older.	

Rav	Moshe	Greenwald,	the	Rav	of	Chust	and	the	author	
of	the	Arugas	Habosem,	would	not	recite	all	of	the	standard	
language	 on	 the	 hadran	 when	 making	 a	 siyum. 12 		 The	
standard	text	states:	“k’sheim	sheazartani	lesayem	masechta	
zu,	 kein	 ta’azreini	 lehaschil	 masechtos	 u’seforim	 acheirim	
u’lesayamam,”	“just	as	You	have	helped	me	to	complete	this	
tractate,	so	too	may	You	help	me	to	start	other	tractates	and	
books,	and	to	complete	them.”	 	Rav	Greenwald	would	not	
recite	this,	though,	because	going	forward,	he	said,	we	want	
to	learn	in	a	deeper	and	more	intense	manner,	with	more	
understanding,	 not	 “k’sheim,”	 “just	 as”	 we	 learned	 until	
now.			

We	can	now	also	provide	a	meaningful	insight	into	the	
practice	 of	 dancing	hakafos	with	 the	Torah	 in	 a	 circle	 on	
Simchas	 Torah,	 the	 day	 that	 we	 complete	 the	 Torah	 and	
begin	it	again.		A	circle	has	no	beginning	and	no	end.13		Our	
dancing	in	a	circle	symbolizes	that	the	Torah	too	has	no	end.		
Although	 we	 finished	 Vezos	 Haberachah,	 we	 begin	 right	
away	with	Bereishis	because	there	is	no	end	to	our	study	of	
Torah.		All	of	our	prior	learning	has	been	just	a	foundation	
and	a	basis	for	our	learning	to	come.			

That	 a	 siyum	 is	 actually	 celebrating	 the	 learning	 to	
come,	not	the	learning	of	the	past,	can	already	be	found	in	
the	writings	 of	 the	 rishonim.	 	 At	 the	 end	 of	 a	 responsum	
regarding	 various	 aspects	 of	 making	 a	 siyum,	 Rabbi	

 
12	This	practice	and	the	explanation	is	cited	in	Sichos	Kodesh	(book	of	essays	in	
memory	of	Rav	Yaakov	Greenwald,	Rav	of	Puppa,	son	of	Rav	Moshe	Greenwald),	
page	29.	
13	The	Rema	makes	this	point	in	Toras	Haolah	1:20.	
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Yekusiel	Yehudah	Halberstam,14	the	founding	Rebbe	of	the	
Sanz-Klausenburg	Chasidic	dynasty,	quotes	the	comments	
of	 Rabbeinu	 Gershom	 to	 the	 Talmudic	 statement	 cited	
above	that	Tu	B’Av	was	a	day	of	celebration	because	they	
finished	cutting	the	wood	for	the	altar.		Rabbeinu	Gershom	
states	 that	while	 they	were	 in	 the	 process	 of	 cutting	 the	
wood	 they	 could	 not	 learn	 Torah,	 so	when	 they	 finished	
cutting	 the	wood	 they	celebrated	 the	 fact	 that	 they	could	
begin	 studying	 Torah	 again.	 	 We	 see,	 then,	 says	 Rabbi	
Halberstam,	 that	 according	 to	 Rabbeinu	 Gershom	 they	
celebrated	 the	 commencement,	 not	 the	 conclusion,	 of	
study!	 	This,	he	says,	explains	 the	practice	of	beginning	a	
new	 masechta	 immediately	 after	 a	 siyum,	 as	 we	 are	
committing	to	learning	further,	from	here	on	in,	with	even	
more	strength,	seriousness	and	intensity.			

The	 answer	 to	 a	 question	 posed	 by	 Rav	 Shimshon	
Chaim	 Nachmani	 in	 his	 Zera	 Shimshon 15 	now	 becomes	
clear.		He	notes	that	the	midrash16	compares	the	Torah	to	a	
bride,	 and	 he	 therefore	wonders	why	we	make	 a	 festive	
meal	 at	 the	 beginning	 of	 a	 marriage,	 but	 a	 siyum	 at	 the	
completion	of	the	learning	of	a	segment	of	Torah.		If	Torah	
is	 like	a	bride,	we	should	make	a	party	when	we	begin	to	
learn	something	new,	just	like	a	wedding	is	the	celebration	
of	 the	 beginning	 of	 a	 marriage!	 	 Based	 on	 the	 ideas	
developed	above	we	can	suggest	that	a	siyum	does	celebrate	
the	beginning	of	our	learning,	just	as	a	wedding	celebrates	
the	 beginning	 of	 a	 marriage.	 	 A	 siyum	 celebrates	 the	
commencement	 of	 study	 with	 fresh	 eyes	 and	 deeper	

 
14	Divrei	Yetziv,	Orach	Chaim	1:94.	
15	Zera	Shimshon,	Naso,	“Midrash	Rabbah.”	
16	Shemos	Rabbah	41:5.	
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insights	 based	 on	 the	 foundation	 we	 built	 the	 first	 time	
around.				

The	 Lubavitcher	 Rebbe,	 Rabbi	 Menachem	 Mendel	
Schneersohn,	describes	the	completion	of	the	Torah	and	the	
customs	of	Simchas	Torah	in	a	similar	manner.17		He	writes:		

But	 more	 to	 the	 point,	 the	 Five	 Books	 of	 Moses	
themselves	comprise	infinite	levels	of	meaning.		Inasmuch	
as	 the	Torah	 is	God’s	blueprint	 for	 creation,	each	 level	of	
meaning,	 while	 building	 on	 the	 previous,	 embodies	 an	
entirely	new	“world,”	a	new	way	of	understanding	reality.	

For	 this	 reason,	 it	 is	 customary	 to	 recommence	 the	
study	 of	 Torah	 immediately	 upon	 finishing	 it.	 	When	we	
read	parashat	Vezot	Haberachah	in	the	synagogue—on	the	
holiday	 of	 Simchat	 Torah—we	 immediately	 begin	 again	
from	parashat	 Bereishit.	 	 In	 fact,	 Rabbi	 Yosef	 Yitzchak	 of	
Lubavitch	said	that	the	Shehechiyanu	blessing	(“Blessed	be	
You…who	has	granted	us	life,	sustained	us,	and	enabled	us	
to	 reach	 this	 occasion”)	 that	we	 recite	 on	 Simchat	 Torah	
applies	not	to	the	holiday	itself,	but	to	the	new	vistas	of	the	
Torah	we	will	be	learning	the	coming	year.		This	is	the	inner	
reason	why	the	Torah	ends	by	praising	Moses	for	shattering	
the	Tablets	of	the	Covenant.	

Similarly,	having	now	received	the	Torah	ourselves	by	
studying	it	beginning	to	end,	we	turn	to	God	and	say,	“The	
Torah	 as	 we	 have	 come	 to	 know	 it	 thus	 far	 is	 indeed	
beautiful,	deep,	inspiring,	infinite,	exquisite,	awesome,	and	
challenging.			It	has	led	us	to	a	more-perfect	understanding	

 
17 	Torah	 With	 an	 Interpolated	 Translation	 and	 Commentary	 Based	 on	 the	
Works	of	The	Lubavitcher	Rebbe	Rabbi	Menachem	M.	Schneersohn,	Devarim,	
Volume	5,	Conclusion,	page	225.	
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of	the	world,	of	ourselves,	of	You.		But	it	is	not	enough,	for	
we	know	there	is	more;	we	know	that	the	Torah	is	infinite,	
since	 it	 is	 Your	 will	 and	 wisdom,	 and	 You	 are	 infinite.		
Therefore,	for	Your	honor	and	for	the	honor	of	Your	Torah,	
we	must	grab	hold	of	this	Torah	as	we	know	it	and	smash	
it.	 	The	 fact	 that	 the	Torah	as	we	have	understood	 it	and	
fulfilled	 its	directives	has	not	brought	the	Messiah	means	
that	it	is	not	sufficient	for	us.		We	want	the	Redemption;	we	
want	to	drink	the	inner	wine	of	Your	Torah.	We	refuse	to	be	
lulled	into	complacency	by	the	captivating	splendor	of	what	
You	have	given	us	so	far.		We	refuse	to	wait!”	

So,	now	that	we	have	completed	the	study	of	the	Torah,	
let	 us	 shatter	 the	 vision	 of	 reality	 it	 has	 helped	 us	 form,	
making	way	for	new,	more	sublime	insights	into	reality	that	
await	us	as	we	begin	to	study	the	Torah	anew.	

At	 the	 same	 time,	 just	 as	 the	 broken	 tablets	
accompanied	the	people	when	they	went	out	to	war,	so	we	
will	 cherish	 the	 memory	 of	 our	 previous	 conception	 of	
reality,	of	life,	of	God,	and	of	ourselves,	that	we	formed	by	
studying	the	Torah	this	time.	

May	we	all	merit	to	complete	many	seforim	and	to	begin	
them	anew	with	fresh	strength,	insight	and	understanding.			

	 	



 	

	 	



 	

 

 

 

Inyanei Shemitah 
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A LIFE OF ונתחמש ןמז  AND ‘ הל תבש  
Dr.	Aliza	Frohlich	

s	we	celebrate	Chag	Hasuccot	in	the	shemitah	year	
and	 during	 the	 continuing	 Covid-19	 pandemic,	
there	are	common	 themes	 that	 thread	 through	all	

three	time	periods	that	can	facilitate	our	spiritual	growth.		

	וניתחמש	ןמז

The	reason	for	the	Chag	of	Succot,	as	noted	in	 גמ:גכ	ארקיו 	
is:	

	ץראמ	םתוא	יאיצוהב	לארשי	ינב	תא	יתבשוה	תוכוסב	יכ	םכיתורוד	ועדי	ןעמל
	.םכיקלא	'ה	ינא	םירצמ

In	order	that	your	[ensuing]	generations	should	know	that	
I	had	the	children	of	Israel	live	in	booths	when	I	took	them	
out	of	the	land	of	Egypt.	I	am	Hashem,	your	God.	

But	 the	 Jewish	 people	were	 living	 in	 succot	 for	 forty	
years!	Why	say	specifically	 םירצמ	ץראמ	םתוא	יאיצוהב 	—	when	
they	 left	 Egypt?	 How	 about	 saying,	 “I	 had	 them	 live	 in	
booths	for	forty	years	in	the	desert?”		Rabbi	David	Fohrman	
notes	that	if	you	look	carefully,	the	pasuk	is	telling	us	to	pay	
attention	 to	 the	 fact	 that	 it	 is	 referring	 to	 specific	 תוכוס 	
(huts)	—	 תוכוס 	that	the	Jews	lived	in	while	and	immediately	
after	they	left	Egypt,	as	noted	in	 זל:בי	תומש :	

	.ףטמ	דבל	םירבגה	ילגר	ףלא	תואמ	ששכ	התכס	ססמערמ	לארשי	ינב	ועסיו

The	children	of	 Israel	 journeyed	 from	Rameses	 to	Succot,	
about	six	hundred	thousand	on	foot,	the	men,	besides	the	
young	children.	

A	
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It	 is	 no	 coincidence	 that	 the	 first	 place	 the	 Jewish	
people	camped	when	they	left	Egypt	was	called	Succot.	The	
pasuk	 in	Vayikra	 is	 telling	us	 that	 this	yom	tov	 celebrates	
something	 that	 happened	 specifically	 when	 b’nei	 yisrael	
were	 in	 the	 place	 called	 Succot	 which	 was	 “when	 I	 took	
them	 out	 of	 the	 land	 of	 Egypt.”	 	 For	 some	 reason,	 what	
occurred	in	that	first	encampment		is	what	we	celebrate	on	
chag	haSuccot.		

Rabbi	 Fohrman	 continues	 and	 points	 out	 that	 a	 few	
pesukim	later	in	 מ	קוספ ,	the	Torah	tells	us	a	fact	we	already	
know:		

	.הנש	תואמ	עבראו	הנש	םישלש	םירצמב	ובשי	רשא	לארשי	ינב	בשומו

And	 the	 habitation	 of	 the	 children	 of	 Israel,	 that	 they	
dwelled	in	Egypt,	was	four	hundred	and	thirty	years.	

Why	tell	us	now?	The	purpose	is	to	show	the	contrast.	 In	
Egypt,	 ובשי 	—	they	were	settled	in	permanent	homes;	when	
they	left	Egypt	they	moved	into	 תוכוס 	—	flimsy	huts.			

We	find	the	word	succot	used	in	another	context	as	well	
—	in	 זי:גל	תישארב 	when	the	place	was	originally	named:		

	םוקמה	םש	ארק	ןכ	לע	תכס	השע	והנקמלו	תיב	ול	ןביו	התכס	עסנ	בקעיו
	.תוכוס

And	Jacob	traveled	to	Succot	and	built	himself	a	house,	and	
for	his	cattle	he	made	booths;	therefore	he	named	the	place	
Succot.	

The	 original	 succot	 were	 built	 as	 animal	 pens	 and	
barns!	This	is	what	the	succot	of	yetziat	Mitzrayim	were	—	
such	 a	 drastic	 change	 from	 their	 permanent	 homes	 in	
Egypt.	
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Not	 only	 were	 the	 Jewish	 People	 no	 longer	 in	 true	
homes,	they	had	no	real	food	either!	As	it	says	in	 טל	קוספ :	

	םירצממ	ושרג	יכ	ץמח	אל	יכ	תוצמ	תוגוע	םירצממ	ואיצוה	רשא	קצבה	תא	ופאיו
	.םהל	ושע	אל	הדצ	םגו	המהמתהל	ולכי	אלו

They	baked	the	dough	that	they	had	taken	out	of	Egypt	as	
unleavened	 cakes,	 for	 it	 had	 not	 leavened,	 for	 they	were	
driven	out	of	Egypt,	and	they	could	not	tarry,	and	also,	they	
had	not	made	provisions	for	themselves.	

As	Rabbi	Fohrman	aptly	notes,		

The	text	 that	 tells	us	of	 the	 journey	to	Succot	emphasizes	
the	tentative	nature	of	the	journey	by	telling	us:	 	אל	הדצ	םגו

םהל	ושע 	 —	 they	 hadn't	 even	 packed	 provisions	 for	 the	
journey.	So	there	they	were	that	first	night,	sleeping	under	
the	stars,	in	the	ridiculous	cattle	pens	they	set	up	for	these	
animals;	 there	 they	were,	eating	 their	 last	morsel	of	half-
baked	bread	realizing,	with	stunning	clarity,	that	there	was	
“no	more	where	that	came	from”	—	there	they	were,	for	the	
first	time,	utterly	and	totally	in	God's	embrace.’	They	then	
made	the	choice	to	trust	that	Hashem	would	take	care	of	all	
their	basic	needs.		They	left	everything	that	could	be	taken	
for	granted	behind,	and	believed	Hashem	would	take	care	
of	them.	

And,	this	is	what	Yirmiyahu	means	in	 ב:ב :	

	.העורז	אל	ץראב	רבדמב	ירחא	ךתכל	ךיתולולכ	תבהא	ךירוענ	דסח	ךל	יתרכז

So	 said	 Hashem:	 I	 remember	 the	 lovingkindness	 of	
your	youth,	the	love	of	your	nuptials,	your	following	Me	in	
the	desert,	in	a	land	not	sown.	

At	that	night	we	told	Hashem	that	we	trusted	Him.		On	
Succot,	we	declare:	
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	.):ח:מק	םיליהת(	קשנ	םויב	ישארל	התוכס	יתעושי	זע	ינ-ודא	'ה

Hashem,	my	God,	the	might	of	my	salvation;	You	shall	protect	
my	head	on	the	day	of	battle.	

And	we	express	the	sentiment	of:	

	.)ד:אצ	םיליהת(	ותמא	הרחסו	הנצ	הסחת	ויפנכ	תחתו	ךל	ךסי	ותרבאב

With	His	wing	He	will	cover	you,	and	under	His	wings	you	
will	take	refuge;	His	truth	is	an	encompassing	shield.	

And,	of	course,	as	we	say	each	day	in	Elul	until	the	last	day	
of	Succot:	

	.)זכ	םיליהת(	ינממורי	רוצב	ולהא	רתסב	ינרתסי	הער	םויב	הכסב	יננפצי	יכ

He	will	hide	me	in	His	shelter	on	the	day	of	calamity;	He	
will	conceal	me	in	the	secrecy	of	His	tent;	He	will	lift	me	up	
on	a	rock.	

This	theme	of	protection	fits	perfectly	with	the	opinion	
in	the	gemara	Sukkah	11b:	

	.םהל	ושע	שממ	תוכוס	:רמוא	אביקע	יבר	.רזעילא	יבר	ירבד	,ויה	דובכ	יננע

The	 דובכ	יננע 	 represent	Hashem’s	protection.	 	Or	perhaps,	
the	people	did	build	actual	succot,	but	in	essence	Hashem	
protected	them	in	those	flimsy	homes	—	both	opinions	are	
correct.		

And	 so,	 today	 as	 well,	 on	 Succot,	 we	 leave	 our	
permanent	 homes	 for	 more	 flimsy	 ones	 to	 remind	
ourselves	that	we	are	reliant	on	Hashem.	And	specifically,	
( גכ	ארקיו )	 	 in	the	time	of	 ץראה	תאובת	תא	םכפסאב 	—	when	you	
gather	the	yield	of	your	land.	 	When	we	have	all	our	crops	
and	 are	 proud	 of	 our	 accomplishments	 we	 remind	
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ourselves	of	the	dangers	as	it	says	in	 זי-די:ח	םירבד 	that	when	
bnei	yisrael	are	successful	there	is	a	danger	they	may:	

	ךכילומה	.םידבע	תיבמ	םירצמ	ץראמ	ךאיצומה	ךיקולא	'ה	תא	תחכשו	ךבבל	םרו
	םימ	ךל	איצומה	םימ	ןיא	רשא	ןואמצו	ברקעו	ףרש	שחנ	ארונהו	לודגה	רבדמב
	ןעמלו	ךתונע	ןעמל	ךיתבא	ןועדי	אל	רשא	רבדמב	ןמ	ךלכאמה	.שימלחה	רוצמ
	.הזה	ליחה	תא	יל	השע	ידי	םצעו	יחכ	ךבבלב	תרמאו	.ךתירחאב	ךביטהל	ךתוסנ

And	 your	 heart	 grows	 haughty,	 and	 you	 forget	 Hashem,	
your	God,	Who	has	brought	you	out	of	the	land	of	Egypt,	out	
of	 the	house	of	bondage,	Who	 led	you	 through	 that	great	
and	 awesome	desert,	 [in	which	were]	 snakes,	 vipers	 and	
scorpions,	 and	 drought,	 where	 there	was	 no	water;	 who	
brought	water	for	you	out	of	solid	rock,	Who	fed	you	with	
manna	in	the	desert,	which	your	forefathers	did	not	know,	
in	order	to	afflict	you	and	in	order	to	test	you,	to	benefit	you	
in	your	end.	You	will	say	to	yourself,	"My	strength	and	the	
might	of	my	hand	has	accumulated	this	wealth	for	me.”	

Succot	reminds	us	as	we	leave	our	comfortable	homes:	

	.ליח	תושעל	חכ	ךל	ןתונה	אוה	יכ	ךיקלא	'ה	תא	תרכזו

But	you	must	remember	Hashem,	your	God,	for	it	is	He	that	
gives	you	strength	to	make	wealth.	

As	the	Rashbam	in	Vayikra	23:43	states:	

	אלש	ןורכזל	תוכוסב	ןיבשויו	הפיסא	ןמזב	בוט	לכ	םיאלמ	םיתבמ	םיאצוי	ךכלו
	גח	תא	ה"בקה	עבק	הזה	םעטה	ינפמו	.תבשל	םיתב	אלו	רבדמב	הלחנ	םהל	היה
	ןפ	,בוט	לכ	םיאלמ	םהיתב	לע	ובבל	םור	יתלבל	בקיו	ןרוג	תפיסא	ןמזב	תוכוסה
	.הזה	ליחה	תא	ונל	ושע	ונידי	ורמאי

Therefore,	we	move	out	of	our	houses	filled	with	all	good	
things	 at	 the	 time	 of	 the	 ingathering	 of	 the	 harvest	 and	
dwell	in	booths	as	a	reminder	that	in	the	desert,	they	had	
no	land	of	their	own	nor	houses	to	live	in.	And	because	of	
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this,	God	established	the	Holiday	of	succot	at	the	time	of	the	
ingathering	of	the	grain	and	grapes,	to	prevent	them	from	
developing	 a	 haughty	 heart	 due	 to	 their	 houses	 that	 are	
filled	with	all	good,	which	will	lead	them	to	say,	“Our	hands	
[alone]	have	achieved	this	success.”		

It	 is	 the	 emunah	 of	 chag	 ha’succot	 —	 the	 faith	 that	
Hashem	 will	 always	 take	 care	 of	 us	—	 that	 leads	 to	 	ןמז

וניתחמש 	 even	 when	 we	 have	 uncertain	 futures.	 True	
happiness	 emanates	 from	emunah	which	we	express	 and	
strengthen	by	living	in	succot,	as	per	the	Zohar	that	refers	
to	 the	 sukkah	 as	 “ אתונמיהמד	אליצ ”	—	 shade	 of	 faith.	 Often	
people	mistakenly	think	that	the	more	physical	comfort	you	
have,	 the	 happier	 you	 are.	 That	 is	 not	 the	 path	 to	 true	
simcha.1			

Rabbi	 Jonathan	 Sacks,	 z”l,	 notes	 that	 it	 is	 truly	
“remarkable”	that	in	the	flimsy,	uncertain	succot,	the	Jews	
can	still	have	simcha:		

What	is	truly	remarkable	is	that	it	is	called,	by	tradition,	
z’man	 simchateinu,	 “our	 time	 of	 joy.”	 That	 to	 me	 is	 the	

 
1	Interestingly	enough,	while	the	pasuk	in	Yirmiyahu	2:2	focuses	on	the	“chesed”	
of	b’nei	yisrael	as	they	followed	Hashem	in	the	desert,	Rashi	in	 א:גל	רבדמב 	(where	
he	lists	the	places	b’nei	yisrael	travelled	in	the	desert)	focuses	on	the	chesed	of	
Hashem	in	the	desert:		

	םלטלטל	םהילע	רזגש	יפ	לע	ףאש			םוקמ	לש	וידסח	עידוהל	?וללה	תועסמה	ובתכנ	המל	:יעסמ	הלא
	,החונמ	םהל	התיה	אלו	הנש	םיעברא	לכ	עסמל	עסממ	םילטלוטמו	םיענ	ויהש	רמאת	אל	,רבדמב	םעינהלו
	.תועסמ	םיתשו	םיעברא	אלא	ןאכ	ןיא	ירהש

These	are	the	journeys:	Why	were	these	journeys	recorded?	To	inform	us	of	the	
kind	deeds	of	the	Omnipresent,	for	although	He	issued	a	decree	to	move	them	
around	[from	place	to	place]	and	make	them	wander	in	the	desert,	you	should	
not	say	that	they	were	moving	about	and	wandering	from	station	to	station	for	
all	forty	years,	and	they	had	no	rest,	because	there	are	only	forty-two	stations.	
That’s	a	perfect	relationship	—	b’nei	yisrael	focus	on	the	chesed	of	Hashem	and	
Hashem	on	the	chesed	of	b’nei	yisrael.	For	a	relationship	to	be	good	and	filled	
with	trust	—	 הנומא ,	each	person	needs	to	focus	on	seeing	the	good	in	the	other.	
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wonder	 at	 the	 heart	 of	 the	 Jewish	 experience:	 that	 Jews	
throughout	 the	 ages	 were	 able	 to	 experience	 risk	 and	
uncertainty	at	every	level	of	their	existence	and	yet	–	while	
they	sat	betzila	de-mehemnuta,	“under	the	shadow	of	faith”	
(this	is	the	Zohar’s	description	of	the	sukkah:	Zohar,	Emor,	
103a)	–	they	were	able	to	rejoice.	That	is	spiritual	courage	
of	 a	 high	 order.	 I	 have	 often	 argued	 that	 faith	 is	 not	
certainty:	faith	is	the	courage	to	live	with	uncertainty.	That	
is	 what	 Succot	 represents	 if	 what	 we	 celebrate	 is	 succot	
mammash,	not	the	clouds	of	glory,	but	the	vulnerability	of	
actual	huts,	open	to	the	wind,	the	rain	and	the	cold.	

Rabbeinu	 Bachya	 ibn	 Pekuda,	 in	 his	 sefer	 Chovot	
HaLevavot,	 highlights	 in	 his	 ןוחטבה	רעש 	 the	 connection	
between	 ןוחטב 	and	 החמש :							

	ה	קרפ	ןוחטבה	רעש

	לעו	הבוטה	לע	ול	הדומו	וינינע	לכב	ונידב	הצור	,םיקולאב	חטובה	יכ	םהמ	דחא
	בותכש	ומכו	,ךרובמ	׳ה	םש	יהי	חקל	׳הו	ןתנ	׳ה	)אכ	א	בויא(	רמאש	ומכ	הערה
	ארמג(	הכרבל	םנורכז	וניתובר	ורמאו	,הרישא	טפשמו	דסח	)א	אק	םילהת(
	)ה	ט	תוכרב	הנשמ(	ורמאו	,הרישא	טפשמ	םאו	הרישא	דסח	םא	)ב	ס	תוכרב
	.הבוטה	לע	ךרבמש	םשכ	הערה	לע	ךרבל	םדא	בייח

A	person	who	possesses	the	trait	of	“bitachon”	is	one	who	
trusts	 God,	 accepts	 His	 judgment	 in	 all	 his	 matters,	 and	
thanks	Him	for	good	as	well	as	for	bad,	as	is	written	"God	
gave,	God	took	back,	blessed	be	His	Name"	(Iyov	1:21),	and	
as	is	written	"of	kindness	and	of	judgment	I	will	sing	to	You"	
(Tehillim	101:1),	which	the	sages	explained	"if	kindness,	I	
will	sing,	if	justice,	I	will	sing"	(Berachos	60b)	(Rashi:	when	
You	bestow	kindness	upon	me,	I	will	praise	you	[with	the	
blessing:]	"Blessed	be	He	Who	is	good	and	does	good,"	and	
when	You	perform	judgment	upon	me,	I	will	sing,	"Blessed	
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be	 the	 true	 Judge."	 In	either	case,	 to	You,	Hashem,	 I	 shall	
sing),	and	they	also	said:	"a	man	is	under	duty	to	bless	God	
for	the	bad	just	like	he	blesses	for	the	good"	(Berachos	54a).	

הבוטה	לעו	הערה	לע	ךרבמ 	—	even	when	things	are	hard	and	
there	is	“bad”	we	thank	Hashem.		Trust	in	Hashem	allows	a	
person	to	see	the	good	even	when	difficulties	arise.		This	is	
similar	to	an	article	my	daughter	shared	with	me	written	by	
Rabbi	Jonathan	Sacks.		He	shared	that	he	was	speaking	with	
a	 principal	whose	 school	was	 losing	 students	 and	 slowly	
failing	and	would	be	forced	to	close.		

“We	 talked	 for	 an	hour	 or	 so	 on	 general	 themes:	 the	
school	as	a	community,	how	to	create	an	ethos,	and	so	on.	
Suddenly,	I	realized	that	we	were	thinking	along	the	wrong	
lines.	 The	 problem	 she	 faced	 was	 practical,	 not	
philosophical.	 I	 said:	 “I	 want	 you	 to	 live	 one	 word:	
celebrate.”	 She	 turned	 to	 me	 with	 a	 sigh:	 “You	 don’t	
understand	–	we	have	nothing	to	celebrate.	Everything	in	
the	 school	 is	 going	wrong.”	 “In	 that	 case,”	 I	 replied,	 “find	
something	to	celebrate.	If	a	single	student	has	done	better	
this	 week	 than	 last	 week,	 celebrate.	 If	 someone	 has	 a	
birthday,	celebrate.	If	it’s	Tuesday,	celebrate.”	She	seemed	
unconvinced,	but	promised	to	give	the	idea	a	try.	

Now,	eight	years	later,	she	was	writing	to	tell	me	what	
had	 happened	 since	 then.	 Examination	 results	 at	 high	
grades	 had	 risen	 from	 8	 percent	 to	 65	 percent.	 The	
enrollment	of	pupils	had	risen	from	500	to	1000.	Saving	the	
best	news	for	last,	she	added	that	she	had	just	been	made	a	
Dame	of	the	British	Empire	–	one	of	the	highest	honours	the	
Queen	can	bestow	–	for	her	contribution	to	education.	She	
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ended	by	 saying	 that	 she	 just	wanted	me	 to	know	how	a	
single	word	had	changed	the	school,	and	her	life.	

Celebration	is	an	essential	part	of	motivating.	It	turned	
a	school	around.	So	celebrate.	

Even	when	there	is	difficulty,	we	must	make	an	effort	
to	see	the	good	despite	hard	times.		Seeing	the	positive	and	
celebrating	small	successes	leads	to	increased	success.	

The	Orchot	Tzaddikim,	in	 החמשה	רעש 	focuses	on	simchah	
during	negative	life	experiences.	

	אוה	–	רוצה	רזעב	חטובהו	םלש	בלב	ןימאמה	יכ	:החמשה	ןיינעל	רוזחנ	התעו
	ליבשב	םירמה	םימס	לכואש	הלוחה	ומכ	,רבד	לכ	לבוס	אוהו	.םלועל	חמש
	,ול	שיש	טעמב	קפתסמ	לבוסה	םג	.םלועה	תגאדמ	ישפוח	אוה	לבוסהו	.האופרה
	.ארובה	יל	רזגש	המב	יל	יד	:רמאי	יכ

And	 now	 let	 us	 return	 to	 the	matter	 of	 Joy.	 For	 he	 who	
believes	with	a	complete	heart	and	trusts	in	the	help	of	the	
Rock	 (God)	will	 always	be	happy	and	bear	 everything	—	
just	 as	 a	 sick	person	eats	bitter	medicines	 in	order	 to	be	
healed.	And	he	who	bears	problems	willingly	is	 free	from	
the	 worry	 of	 the	 world.	 The	 one	 who	 bears	 all	 things	
willingly	 is	 satisfied	 with	 the	 little	 he	 has,	 for	 he	 says,	
"Whatever	 the	 Creator	 has	 decreed	 for	me	 is	 enough	 for	
me."	

The	 ןימאמ 	views	difficulties	in	life	as	a	“bitter	medicine”	
that	in	the	end	will	be	good	for	him.		

Some	of	that	simcha	may	also	come	from	the	ability	to	
stop	 and	 appreciate	 what	 you	 have.	When	 we	 leave	 our	
homes	 to	 live	 in	 a	 “shack,”	we	 stop	 and	 are	 בוט	ריכמ 	 and	
appreciate	that	which	we	have	all	year	 long.	 ריכהל 	—	first	
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one	needs	to	recognize	the	small	 things	each	day	that	we	
take	for	granted.	

Psychologist	 Dr.	 Tal	 Ben	 Shahar	 in	 his	 article	
“Appreciate	the	Good”	writes,		

The	word	appreciate	has	two	meanings.	The	 first	 is	 to	be	
thankful	—	the	opposite	of	taking	something	for	granted	—	
and	the	second	is	to	increase	in	value,	the	way	we	say	that	
assets	appreciate	when	their	value	rises.	When	it	comes	to	
the	 role	 that	 appreciation	 plays	 in	 our	 life,	 both	 these	
meanings	 are	 relevant.	 Psychological	 research	 has	
repeatedly	shown	that	when	we	are	thankful	for	the	good	
in	 our	 life,	 the	 good	 grows	 and	we	 have	more	 of	 it.	 The	
opposite,	sadly,	is	also	true:	When	we	fail	to	appreciate	the	
good,	when	we	take	it	for	granted,	the	good	depreciates.	

Dr.	Ben	Shachar	continues	and	quotes	a	research	study	
by	psychologists	Robert	Emmons	and	Michale	McCullough	
in	which	subjects	were	asked	to	write	down	each	day	five	
things	for	which	they	were	grateful	—	which	could	include	
trivial	things	as	well.		This	group,	compared	to	the	control	
group,	were	not	only	more	appreciative...	

...but	also	enjoyed	higher	levels	of	well-being	and	positive	
emotions.	These	individuals	felt	happier,	more	determined,	
more	energetic,	and	more	optimistic.	They	were	also	more	
generous	and	more	likely	to	offer	support	to	others.	Finally,	
those	who	expressed	gratitude	also	slept	better,	exercised	
more,	 and	 experienced	 fewer	 symptoms	 of	 physical	
illness.When	you	think	of	all	you	can	be	grateful	for,	when	
you	take	stock,	you	feel	better.	When	you	feel	better,	you	
become	more	open	to—and	are	more	likely	to	notice	and	
pursue—positive	 experiences.	 You	 then	 have	more	 to	 be	
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grateful	for,	which	in	turn	improves	the	quality	of	your	life,	
and	so	on.	You	can	begin	this	positive	spiral	of	happiness	at	
any	moment	by	choosing	to	reflect	on	the	things	for	which	
you	are	grateful.	

Dr.	 Ben	 Shahar	 suggests	 keeping	 a	 gratitude	 journal	
and	writing	down	five	things	each	day	before	you	go	to	bed,	
or	 at	 least	 noticing	 good	 things	 in	 your	 life	 as	 you	 go	
through	your	day,	to	increase	 החמש .		

The	importance	of	appreciating	the	good	is	one	lesson	
Covid-19	 taught	 us.	 We	 suddenly	 appreciated	 the	 small	
things	like	going	to	shul,	school,	seeing	our	grandparents…	
Covid	 has	 also	 taught	 us	 that	 we	 can	 only	 count	 on	
Hashem's	protection	and	we	can	only	rely	on	Him	even,	or	
especially,	in	times	of	uncertainty.		

The	Chovot	HaLevavot	continues:	

	יכ	ותעדל	תורזגה	דצמ	ולש	ובלו	החונמב	ושפנ	,םיקולאב	חטובה	יכ	,ינשהו
	םילהת(	םולשה	וילע	דוד	רמאש	ומכ	ותירחאו	ומלועב	ותבוטל	ןגיהני	ארובה
	םיקולאב	חטוב	ונניא	רשאו	".יתוקת	ונממ	יכ	ישפנ	ימוד	םיקולאל	ךא"	)ו	בס
	,הבוטב	.הערבו	הבוטב	ונממ	ושומי	אל	בצעו	לבאו	הכרא	הגאדו	רידת	רעצב	אוה
	אוהש	ינפמ	,הערבו	.סנכלו	תוברהלו	ףיסוהל	ותפיאשו	ובצמב	ותוצר	טועמ	ינפמ
	ימי	לכ"	)וט:וט	ילשמ(	םכחה	רמא	ןכו	.ויתודמו	ועבטו	ותואת	דגנכ	איהו	הב	ץק
	".'וגו	םיער	ינע

One	who	trusts	in	the	Almighty	has	tranquility	of	spirit	and	
a	 heart	 at	 ease	 regarding	 bad	 decrees,	 knowing	 that	 the	
Creator	will	arrange	them	for	what	is	his	good	in	this	world	
and	the	next,	as	King	David	said	“my	soul,	wait	only	for	God,	
for	my	expectation	 is	 from	Him"	 (Tehillim	62:6).	But	one	
who	does	not	trust	in	God	is	always	in	pain	and	in	a	state	of	
continual	 anxiety.	 Sadness	 and	grieving	do	not	 leave	him	
whether	he	is	experiencing	good	or	bad;	good,	because	he	
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is	little	satisfied	with	his	situation,	and	yearns	to	augment,	
increase,	and	hoard	in.	And	likewise	in	bad	times,	because	
he	is	disgusted	by	it,	and	it	is	contrary	to	his	desires,	nature	
and	traits.	So	too,	the	wise	man	said	“all	the	days	of	the	poor	
are	evil”	(Mishlei	15:15).	

The	simcha	comes	from	the	“ שפנה	תחונמ ”	that	Hashem	is	
always	doing	what	is	best	for	us.	And,	the	one	who	does	not	
trust	in	Hashem,	even	when	he	is	successful	in	life,	 	רעצב	אוה

לבאו	הכרא	הגאדו	רידת 	 הערבו	הבוטב	ונממ	ושומי	אל	בצעו ,			He	is	always	
in	pain,	anxious,	sad,	and	grieving.		

	'הל	תבש	—	הטימש

Shemitah	 relays	 the	 same	 messages	 as	 Succot.	 First,	
when	the	farmer	leaves	his	land	for	one	year,	he	is	declaring	
that	Hashem	is	in	charge	and	that	 ליח	תושעל	חכ	ךל	ןתונה	אוה	יכ .	

As	the	Sefer	HaChinuch,	mitzvah	84	states	as	 הוצמה	ישרשמ :	

	אל	,הנשו	הנש	לכב	תוריפה	וילא	האיצומש	ץראה	יכ	םדאה	רוכזיש	ידכ
	,ץפח	אוהשכו	,הינודא	לעו	הילע	ןודא	שי	יכ	,םתוא	איצות	התלוגסו	החוכב
	.םריקפהל	וילע	הווצמ

So	 that	 a	 person	 will	 remember	 that	 the	 land	 which	
produces	fruits	for	him	every	year	does	not	produce	them	
by	its	[own]	might	and	virtue.	For	there	is	a	Master	over	it	
and	over	its	masters	—	and	when	He	wishes,	He	commands	
him	 (i.e.	 the	master	 of	 the	 land)	 to	 render	 them	 (i.e.	 the	
fruit)	ownerless.	

And,	second,	it	reinforces	‘ הב	הנומא :	

	אצומה	לכ	יכ	,ךרבתי	םשב	ןוחטב	םדאה	ףיסויש	הזב	אצמנ	,רחא	תלעות	שי	דוע
	לכב	םילדגה	ויתובא	תלחנו	ויתועקרק	ילודג	לכ	םלועל	ריקפהלו	תתל	ובבל	םע
	תדימ	םלועל	וב	קזחת	אל	,וימי	לכ	החפשמה	לכו	אוה	ךכב	דמלמו	,תחא	הנש
	.ןוחטיבה	טועמ	אלו	הברה	תוליכה
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And	there	is	another	benefit	—	the	outcome	of	this	is	that	a	
person	will	add	to	his	trust	in	God,	may	He	be	blessed,	since	
anyone	who	finds	it	in	his	heart	to	give	and	abandon	to	the	
world	 all	 of	 the	 produce	 of	 his	 lands	 and	 his	 ancestral	
inheritance	for	an	entire	year	—	and	educates	himself	and	
his	family	through	this	for	all	of	his	days	—	will	never	have	
the	trait	of	stinginess	overcome	him	too	much,	nor	will	he	
have	a	deficient	amount	of	trust.	

Even	when	 I	don’t	plant	 for	a	year,	Hashem	will	 take	
care	of	me.	It	is	a	year	of	emunah	and	bitachon.		

Just	like	with	shemitah,	Covid	forced	many	of	us	to	stop	
work	 for	 a	 year	 and	 retreat	 from	 our	 regular	 lives.	 Both	
shemitah	and	Covid	have	taught	us	that	there	is	a	 limit	to	
what	 man	 can	 accomplish.	 We	 need	 Hashem	 for	 all	 the	
success	we	have	in	life.	Everything	is	in	His	hands.		

Shemitah	 also	 forces	 us,	 as	 did	 Covid,	 to	 slow	 down	
from	our	normal	hectic	pace	of	life	to	evaluate	and	identify	
what	is	truly	important.		

This	is	why,	explains	the	Lubavitcher	Rebbe,	zt”l	—	Rav	
Schneerson	—	(based	on	Likkutei	Sichos,	Vol.	XXIV,	pp.	197-
205),	 	 the	 mitzvah	 of	 hakhel	 takes	 place	 immediately	
following	 the	 shemitah	 year;	 both	 serve	 to	 reinforce	 our	
emunah.	 I	 would	 perhaps	 suggest	 that	 in	 light	 of	 the	
connections	between	shemitah	and	Succot,	it	is	also	fitting	
that	 the	mitzvah	 of	hakhel	 is	 on	 Succot.	 	 Rav	 Schneerson	
explains	that	shemitah	has	three	purposes.	1	-	so	as	not	to	
be	 caught	 up	 in	 working	 the	 land	 and	 instead,	 focus	 on	
spiritual	growth.	2	-	 	 ’ הל	תבש 	—	the	 land	should	rest	once	
every	seven	years,	dedicating	it	to	Hahsem,	and	3	-	for	those	
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who	 are	 needy	 —	 all	 food	 grown	 from	 the	 ground	 is	
available	to	everyone.	

The	common	denominator	of	 these	 three	purposes	 is	
that	 they	all	 teach	us	 that	everything	belongs	 to	Hashem.		
This	theme	is	also	expressed	in	what	is	read	for	 להקה 	which	
is	 עמש 	and	 עמש	םא	היהו 	—	both	talk	about	accepting	Hashem	
and	 His	mitzvot	 and	 that	 Hashem	 controls	 the	 land	 and	
nature.	We	also	read	the	section	in	the	Torah	about	 תורשעמ ;	
this	focuses	on	the		poor	and	reminds	the	listener	that	he	
must	give	from	his	produce	to	others	because	his	yield	does	
not	really	belong	to	him	—	it	all	belongs	 to	Hashem.	And	
then	we	read	the	section	that	discusses	appointing	a	king	—	
that	 although	we	need	 a	human	 leader,	 his	 purpose	 is	 to	
increase	the	‘ ה	תדובע 	of	the	Jewish	People.	

And	 so,	 it	 is	 perfectly	 fitting	 that	 hakhel	 follows	 the	
shemitah	year	and	is	read	on	Succot.	Both	reinforce	the	idea	
that	everything	belongs	to	Hashem	and	that	He	controls	all.		

Both	 Succot	 and	 shemitah,	 which	 emphasize	 the	
message	of	 ןוחטב 	 in	 the	 context	of	 	 the	 field	 and	produce,	
enable	us	 to	 take	a	 step	back	 from	 the	 constant	 focus	on	
supporting	 our	 families	 financially,	 thus	 minimizing	 the	
stress	we	often	have	due	to	financial	worries.		The	Chovot	
HaLevovot	 clearly	 stresses	 that	 financial	 stability	 is	
important,	but...	

	תדרט	ונממ	ענמתו	,ותסנרפ	,רמול	ינוצר	,ןוממה	תלעות	גישי	'הב	חטובהו...
	תנש	הקותמ"	,םכחה	רמאש	ומכ	ול	ותגאד	תדמתהו	ןוממה	לעב	לש	הבשחמה
	תלהק(	"ןושיל	ול	חינמ	ונניא	רישעל	עבשהו	לכאי	הברה	םאו	טעמ	םא	דבועה
	.)אי	ה

One	who	trusts	in	God	will	receive	the	benefits	of	money,	
namely,	 his	 material	 needs,	 but	 without	 the	 mental	
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distraction	and	constant	worry	of	the	wealthy,	as	the	wise	
man	 said,	 "The	 sleep	 of	 the	 laborer	 is	 sweet,	whether	 he	
eats	little	or	much,	but	the	satiety	of	the	rich	does	not	allow	
him	to	sleep"	(Kohelet	5:11).	

	ויקולאל	הדומ	אוה	ךא	,ונורסחל	לבאי	אלו	גאדי	אל	,ונממ	ןוממה	דבאי	םאו
	קזה	שקבמ	ונניאו	,וקלחב	חמשיו	,ול	ותניתנב	הדוה	רשאכ	ותאמ	ונודקפ	ותחקב
	לכוא	קידצ"	)הכ	גי	ילשמ(	םכחה	רמאש	ומכ	ונוממב	םדא	דמחי	אלו	,ותלוז
	".]רסחת	םיעשר	ןטבו[	ושפנ	עבושל

If	his	wealth	is	lost,	he	will	not	worry	nor	mourn	his	loss.	
Rather,	he	will	thank	his	Creator	for	taking	back	His	deposit,	
just	like	he	thanked	God	when	it	was	given	to	him.	He	will	
be	 happy	 with	 his	 portion,	 and	 will	 not	 seek	 to	 damage	
others.	He	will	not	covet	other	people's	wealth	as	the	wise	
man	said	"A	righteous	man	eats	to	sate	his	appetite,	[but	the	
stomach	of	the	wicked	shall	feel	want]."	(Mishlei	13:25).	

The	Chovot	HaLevavot	summarizes	the	power	of	trust	
in	Hashem	when	it	comes	to	combating	financial	worries:		

	הוולשהו	,תוימלועה	תוגאדה	ןמ	בלה	תחונמ	ןהמ	,םלועב	ןוחטיבה	תולעות	ךא
	הולשבו	החטבבו	טקשהב	אוהו	,תויפוגה	היתוואת	ןורסחל	הרעצו	שפנה	דונדנמ
	׳ה	היהו	׳הב	חטבי	רשא	רבגה	ךורב"	)ז	זי	הימרי(	,בותכש	ומכ	,הזה	םלועב
	וישרש	חלשי	לבוי	לעו	םימ	לע	לותש	ץעכ	היהו"	)ח	זי	הימרי(	,רמאו	,"וחטבמ
	תושעמ	שימי	אלו	גאדי	אל	תרוצב	תנשבו	ןנער	והלע	היהו	םח	אבי	יכ	ארי	אלו[
	]".ירפ

There	are	benefits	of	trust	in	God	for	worldly	matters,		some	
of	which	are:	peace	of	mind	from	the	worries	of	this	world,	
peace	from	the	frenzy	and	drive	to	pursue	the	lusts	of	this	
world,	 feeling	 calm,	 secure,	 at	 peace	 in	 this	 world,	 as	 is	
written	 "blessed	 be	 the	man	who	 trusts	 in	 God,	 and	God	
shall	be	his	refuge"	(Yirmiyahu	17:7),	and	"For	he	shall	be	
like	a	tree	planted	by	the	water,	that	sends	out	its	roots	by	
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the	 stream.	 [It	does	not	 fear	when	heat	 comes;	 its	 leaves	
stay	green.	It	has	no	worries	in	a	year	of	drought	and	never	
fails	to	bear	fruit]"	(Yirmiyahu	17:8).	

The	belief	that	all	is	 םימש	ידיב 	—	in	the	hands	of	heaven	
—	 that	 Hashem	 is	 overseeing	 and	 orchestrating	 all,	 has	
carried	 us	 through	 this	 Covid-19	 pandemic.	 These	
realizations	 are	 the	 foundations	 for	 the	 ןוחטב,	הנומא ,	 and	
simcha	 we	 should	 be	 working	 to	 further	 develop	 at	 this	
Succot	 time	 of	 year,	 and	 in	 particular	 during	 this	 special	
shemitah	year.	
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	 1תיעיבש תפסותבו תיעיבשב העיטנ
			סייוו	דוד	הנוי	בר

			תיעיבש	תפסות	ןמזב	הטילק	.	א

	תיעיבש	ברע	ןיביכרמ	ןיאו	ןיכירבמ	ןיאו	ןיעטונ	ןיא	)ו:ב	תיעיבש(	ןנ
	.רוקעי	ביכרה	וא	ךירבה	וא	עטנ	םאו	ה"ר	ינפל	םוי	םישלשמ	תוחפ
	הניא	בוש	םימי	השלשל	תטלוק	הניאש	הבכרה	לכ	רמוא	הדוהי	יבר
	'מגב	ו	.כ"ע	,תותבש	יתשל	םירמוא	ןועמש	יברו	יסוי	יבר	.תטלוק

	.'וכו	'לו	'ל	ךירצ	'ל	רמואה	ירבדל	הובא	רב	הבר	רמא	נ"	ר	רמא	):י	ה"ר(
	הטילק	אהת	אלש	ןניעבד	אציו	,תיעיבש	תפסותא	יאק	ארמימ	ךהד	םש	י"שריפו
	םנמא	.רקעי	תיעיבש	תפסותב	תשרשנ	םאד	'לו	'ל	ןניעב	ךכל	,תיעיבש	תפסותב
	ל"נה	א"ברד	ארמימ	)םש	ה"ר	'סותב	אבומ(	ת"רו	)םש	תיעיבש(	ש"רה	יפל
	תפסותב	העיטנ	טלקנ	םא	ןורסח	אכיל	םהיפלו	הלרעא	אלא		תיעיבשא	יאק	אל
			.המצע	תיעיבשב		טלקנ	אלש	לכ	תיעיבש

	תפסות	רדגב	םתתגולפ	שרושד	)ז	תוא	טנ	ןמיס(	דוד	שדקמה	ראבמו
	תתיבש	ןיד	םגו	ארבגה	לע	הכאלמ	רוסיא	,	םינינע	'ב	שי	תיעיבשבד		,תיעיבש
	אהת	הטילקהש	ןפואב	תיעיבש	םדוק	'יפא	עורזל	רוסא	ךכלהו	,עקרקה
	תיעיבש	'סותב	םג	םא	ןודל	שי	אתשהו	,ץראה		תתיבש	םושמ	המצע	תיעיבשב
	ירוסיא	אלא	שדחתנ	אל	תפסות	ןמזב		אמליד	וא	ץראה	תתיבשד	אניד	ךה	אכיא
	םגו	המצע	תיעיבשל	תפסות		ןיד	הוש	י"שרלד	יגילפ	אהבו	.ארבגה	לע	הכאלמ
	ת"רו	,תיששה	הנשמ	תלחתמ	תיעיבשהש	התיבש	ןיד	עקרקהב	לח	תפסותב
	םא		והל	תפכיא	אל	אליממו	תפסות	ןמזב	עקרק	תתיבש	ןיד	אכילד	ל"ס	ש"רו
			.תיעיבש	'סותב	טלקי

	אלש	ארבגה	לע	אלא	וניא	תיעיבש	תפסות	דצלד	רואיב	ףיסוהל	שיו
	תיעיבש	תשודקמ	ךשמה	וניא	ןמז	ךהד	ל"י	תיעיבש	תפסותב		הכאלמ	תושעל
	רוסאד	,אתיירואד	הריזג	ומכ	אלא	וניא	תיעיבש	תפסותב	רוסיאהל	םעטהו
	דצה	יפל	לבא	,המצע	תיעיבשב	רוסיאל	אבי	אלש	ידכ	תפסותב	הכאלמ	תושעל
	ןידה	ןיאד	םירבדה	תרבס	הרואכל	המצע	ץראה	לע	לח	ףא	תיעיבש	תפסותד
	הנשב	םדוקה	ןמזל	'זה		תנש	תשודק	תכשמה	איה	אלא	הריזג	ומכ	קר	תפסות

 
			.דכ	ןמיס	,הנורחאל	רואל	איצוהל	יתיכזש	"םיערז	רדס	לע	די	תנשמ"	שדחה	ירפס	ךותמ	עטק	1

 ת
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	תיעיבשה	תנש	ומכ	שודק	תויהל	ףלחתה	תיששה	הנשהד	ל"י	ןכ	לע	רתיו	,תישש
		.)חלש		דומע	רהב(	רשא	תחנמבו	,)צחר	הוצ	מו	,	ביק	הוצ	מ(	ח"נמ	'יע	.המצע

	תפסותב	הריקחה	ןיעכ	ט"ויו	תבש	תפסותד	איגוסב	םינורחאה	ורקחו
	ןיא	רוסיא	םייק	יא	)רסמד	ה"ד	.זמ(	תובותכ	'סותב	תועד	'בב		הלותו	,תיעיבש
	םיולת	םיתקולחמו	םיניינע	הברהו	.ט"וי	תפסות	ןמזב		החמשב	החמש	ןיברעמ
			.דועו	דועו	)טכ		ןמיס(	ץ"בעי	תנשמ	'יע	,ןויד	ךהב

			לארשי	ץרא	עקרק	תתיבש	ןיד	וא	ארבג	רוסיא	תיעיבש	תפסות	.	ב

	לש	הכלה	אכיא	המצע	תיעיבשבד	םידומ	לכה	ל"נה	דוד	שדקמה	ירבד	יפל
	תמאב	םנמא	.ארבגה	לע	לחש	הכאלמ	רוסיאה	דבלמ	המצע	עקרקה	תתיבש
	וא	ארבגה	לע	יוה	)תיעיבשב	ףא(	ללכב	הטימש	יניד	יא	,הזב	יגילפ	םינורחאה
	םיולתש	תונימ	אקפנ	הברה	איבמש	)דיק	דומע(	ףסוי		טוקלי	'יע	.עקרקה	לע
	ןיד	יוה	יאד	,תיעיבשב	ץראה	תדובע	השעיש	יוגל	הוצמ	םא	ןוגכ	,ל"נה	הריקחב
	איה	הוצמהד	אמינ	יא	לבא	,הרותה	ןמ	ותדובע	לע	בייח	זא	ץראה	תתיבשב
	.תיעיבשב	והדשב	דובעיו		שורחיש	יוגל	הרימאב	הרותה	ןמ	רוסיא	אכיל	,ארבגב
	הנשב	דובעיש		ידכ	הטימשה	תנשל	יוגל	והדש	ריכשהל	רתומ	יא	מ"קפנ	דועו
	לארשי	לש	עקרק	ףוס	ףוס	,עקרקה	לש	אצפחה	לע	איה	הוצמהד	אמינ	יאד	,וז
		אמינ	יא	םנמא	.תיעיבשב	יוגל	והדש	ריכשהל	רוסא	היהיו	תיעיבשב	תדבענ
	אוהש	ארבגה	לע	אלא	רוסיאה	ןיאש	,רוסיא	הזב	היהי	אל	,ארבגה	לע	הוצמהד
	,דבוע	ומצעב	לארשי	ןיאש	ןמז	לכ	לבא	,ץראה	תא	דבוע	אוהו	התיבשד	אבויח	רב
	ומצע	דצמ	הווצמ	וניאש	ןויכ	,ירכנה	דבועש	המב	ץראה	תתיבש		לטבמ	הז	ןיא
			.ץראה	תתיבש	לע

	ראבמש	)א	תוא(	ןורחא	סרטנוקב	'יעו	,ינשה	דצכ	קוק	ה"יארגה	תעד
	תובשת	ץראהש	ונא	םיווצמש	ומצע	ינפב	ןינע	וניא	ץראה		התבשו	לש	השעהד
	ץראהש	ךירצד	ארקה	'יפ	אוה	השעה	אלא	יוג	י"ע	'יפא	ןפוא	םושב	הב	דבעי	אלו
	ץראה	תתיבש	לבא	,לארשי	י"ע	אוהש	הרוסא	הדובע	לש	תרגסמב	אקוד	תובשת
	וליאכ	ג"הכבד	,	התוא	דבוע	התיבשה	לע	הווצמ		וניאש	יוג	םא	תלטבתמ	הניא
	'יעו	,ץראב	תתיבש	לוטיב	הז	ןיאש	עבטה	תוחכמ	חכ	הזיא	י"ע	היליאמ	תדבעתמ
			.)רהב	'	פ(		ץישבייא	דוד	'רהל	לחנ	יברע	רפסב	כ"שמ

	,ד	:ד(	רזעילא	ץיצ	'יע	,תיעיבשב	והואשעש	םינש	רוטפ	יא	מ"קפנ	דועו
	ףוסד	,רוסא	היהי	ג"הכב	םגד	רבתסמ	עקרקה	לע	לייח	רוסיאה	יא	יאדוד	)מ:בי
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	לע	תיעיבשב	הכאלמ	תושעל	רתיה	םייק	יא	מ"קפנ	ןכו		.התבש	אל	ץראה	ףוס
	איבהש	)זס	דומע(	הטימשה	רפס	ןייעו	)ד:	חי	תיעיבש(	שיא	ןוזח	'יע	,יונש	ידי
	הלאש	םג	יולתו	,ואל	וא	תיעיבשב	רוסא	אמרג	י"ע	העירז	םא	םיקסופה	תקולחמ
	ארבגה	תדובע	לע	רוסיא	םאד	,תיעיבשב	הדובע	רוסיא	רדגב	ל"נה	הריקחב	וז
	,ץראה	התבשו	תוצמב	תוכייש	םישנ	יא	הלאשה	ןכו	.תובשת	עקרקהש	בויח	וא
	תוצמ	םושמ	הרוטפ	יא	ןודל	שי	ןישעה		לבא	ןהב	תובייח	יאדוב	,םיוואלה	יבגלד
	אוה	בויחה	םא	הרטופל	ךייש		אלד	ל"נה	הריקחב	יולת	הרואכלו	.ג"זהש	השע
			.)גכק	דומע(	ףסוי	טוקלי	'יע	.עקרקה	לע

	תיישע	ןינעב	תיעיבשל	תבש	ןיב	קלחמש	)ז:א	לבויו	הטימש(	ל"הב	'יעו
	ח"וא(	ס"תחה	כ"שמכ	חוניש	הרותה	תדיפק	רקיע	תבשבד	,הלוגס		י"ע	הכאלמ
	הדיפקה	הרותהד	ותומכ	וחולש	היהיש	ךייש	אל	תבש	תחונמ	ןינעלו	)דפ	ןמיס
	תושעל	רוסיא	ללכ	אכיל	ןכלו	,הכאלמה	ףוגא	אלו		לארשי	לש	ופוג	תחונמ	לע
	ץראהש	התצר	הרותה	,תיעיבשב	לבא	,חנ	ופוג	ףוס	ףוסד	הלוגס	י"ע	הכאלמ
		.הדי		לע	הדבענ	ץראה	ירה	הלוגס	י"ע	םג	ןכלו	,תובשת

			תיעיבש	תפסות	ןמזב	העיטנ	.ג

	עטיל	רוסיא	אכילד	רבוס	)רתומו	ה"ד	:ט	ה"ר	'סותב	אבומ(	םת	וניבר
	שירחב	ארק	היב	ביתכד	השירחב	אלא	תפסותב	רוסא	ןיאד	תיעיבש	תפסותב
	םושמ	תפסות	ןמזב	ת"המ	רוסא	שרוח	אקוודד	אתלימד	אמעטו	.תובשת	ריצקבו
	תיעיבש	ברע	רוסאל	ןיא	לבא	תיעיבשב	ליעוהל	יוה	תיעיבש	ברע	שרוח	לכד
	תיעיבשב	ילדג	לדגימ	ימנ	תונליאה	לכד	תיעיבשב	לדג	ןליאהש	תמחמ	עטיל
	לבא	תפסות	ןמזב	רוסא	'ז	תנשל	ךירצש	המ	קר	ת"ר	תעדל	.םלועל	עטי	אל	כ"או
	סוקרוק	י"רהמה	בתכו	.תפסות	ןמזב	רוסא	וניא	םינש	המכו	המכל	יוהד	העיטנ
	.תיעיבש	תפסותב		עטיל	ןנברדמ	רוסא	יתכא	ת"ר	יפל	ףאד	)ד:א	לבויו	הטימש(
	תפסות	ןמזב	הלחתכל	ףא	עטיל	רתומ	ת"רלד	עמשמ	)ו:ב(	ש"רה	ירבדמ	םנמא
			.תודלות	םושמ	תפסותב	ורזג	אלד	תיעיבשב	שרשנ	אלש	לכ

	יאדוב	ש"רה	יפל	ירה	,ללכ	ןכתי	אל	הזד	בתכו	ת"ר	לע	קלוח	םש	ש"רה
	ןמזד	הדוהי	יברד	אבילא	ותעדל	ףא	םנמא	.אתיירואד	תפסות	ןמזב		רוסא	העיטנ
	לש	רוסיאב	רבעש	ףא	תיעיבשד	ה"ר	ינפל	םימי	'ג	עטנ	םא	,םימי	'ג	יוה	הטילק
	ןחודהו	זרואהד	)ז:ב(	ש"רה	'יפ	ןכו	,םמייקל	רתומ	מ"מ	תפסות	ןמזב	העיטנ

	אתיירואד	הכאלמ	ןתעירזש	פ"עאד	,'זב		ןמייקל	רתומ	ה"ר	ינפל	ושירשהש
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	רוסיאבד	ג"עא	ה"ר	ינפל	ושירשיש	דבלבו	ןנישייח	אל	מ"מ	ערזת	אל	ביתכד
			.ערז

	רוסאד	ל"נה	י"שר	תעד	,תפסות	ןמזב	העיטנ	רוסיא	יבגל	תוטישה	םוכיסל
	עטנ	םא	תיעיבש	תפסות	ינפל	ףאו	,תיעיבש	תפסותבו	תיעיבשב	עטיל		הרותה	ןמ
	העיטנ	ש"רה	יפל	.העיטנה	רוקעל	ךירצו	רוסיאב	רבוע	תיעיבש	תפסותב	טלקנו
	ןיא	תיעיבשב	טלקנ	אלש	לכ	רוסיאב	עטנ	םא	ףא	לבא	,תפסותב	ת"המ	רוסא
	תפסותב	העיטנ	ת"ר	יפלו	.	תרתומ	תיעיבש	תפסותב	הטילקד	,רוקעל	ךירצ
	.הלחתכל	ףא	רתומ
			תיעיבשב	העיטנ	.ד

	ללכב	והירהד	הרותה	ןמ	המצע	תיעיבשב	עטיל	רוסא	ע"וכלד	חיננ	ןאכ	דע
	הטימש(	ם"במרה	ל"ז	םנמא	.תיעיבש	תפסותב	אקוד	וקלחנו	'ערזת	אל	ךדש'
	לע	וא	הריצקה	לעו	הרימזה	לע	וא	העירזה	לע	אלא	ת"המ	הקול	וניא	)ב:א	לבויו
	ותוא	ןיכמ	לבא	הקול	וניא	'וכו	ץראה	תדובעבש	תודלות		ראש	לעו	'וכו	הריצבה
	תודרמ	תכמ	ותוא	ןיכמ	תונליאה	תדובעמ	ןהב		אצויכו	עטונה	.תודרמ	תכמ
			.כ"ע	םהירבדמ

	אלא	וניא	המצע	תיעיבשב	ףא	ןליאה	תעיטנד	ם"במרה	ירבדמ	ראובמ
	ארק	אלה	אתיירואד	וניא	העיטנד	רמול	ןכתי	ךאיהד	השקו		.ןנברדמ	רוסא
	ןליא	יערז	ם"במרה	יפלד	)כ:זי	תיעיבש(	א"	וזחה		'ית	ו	.ערזת	אל	ךדשד	שרופמ
	ףיסוהל	יתעדבו	,	ערזת	אל	ךדש	ללכב	וניא		ןליא	ערז	עטונו	םיערז	םיורק	ןניא
	אל	ךדש	ללכב	וניא	ןליא	ערזד	)ו:א		םיאלכ(	רבוסש	הימעטל	ם"במרה	ליזאד
	ןמיס	ליעל	כ"שמ	'יע	).ןליא		ערזו	האובת	ערז	דחיב	עורזל	רתומו	םיאלכ	ערזת
			.)ה	תוא	די

	ללכב	אוהש	ןליא	ערז	ערוז	ןיב	קלח	מ	הטימשה	רפסב	ןומר	יבצ	ףסוי	ברה
	םעטו	,)ןנברד	אלא	וניאש(	ןליא	ליתש	עטונו	,ת"המ	וילע	ןיבייחו	ערזת	אל	ךדש
	ןליא	ערז	עטונב	.'ןיאמ	שי'	רדגב	חימצמשכ	אלא	וניא	ת"המ	העירזד	קוליחה
	,העיטנב	וליאו	,אתיירואד	העירז	ארקנ	וזו	ערזב	חכב	ןומטה	חמצה	תא	איצומ
	קר	הרסאנש	הריציה	וזו	,תמייק	הריצי	לע	ףיסומ	קר	םדאהו	אצי	רבכ	חמצה
			.ןנברדמ

	.הרימזמ	לק	היהי	העיטנד	)זכש	הוצמ(	ח"	נמה	הז	לע	המת	יתכא	םנמא
	מ"מ	ת"המ	רוסא	רומיזש	ףאד	שדוחמ	רבד	רמוא	)רהב	םיאולימ(	הדמח	ילכה
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	לח	אלד	וילע	םילח	תיעיבש	יניד	ןיאו	הלרע	אוהש		ןויכ	ןנברדמ	קר	העיטנ
	םוצע	שודיח	ןאכ	ירה	.רחא	דצמ	םירוסא	םהש	םירבד	לע	תיעיבש	תשודק
	תוריפ	תשודקב	םישודקש	תוריפ	רצונ	יא	יולת	תיעיבשב	הדובע	רוסיאד
			.הדובע	התואמ	תיעיבש

	אלא	וניא	המצע	תיעיבשב	העיטנ	רוסיאד	רמימל	םימעט	'ג	ונינפל	הלוע
	ערזת	אל	ךדש	ללכב	וניא	אליממו	ערז	ארקנ	וניא	ןליא	ערזד	םושמ		)א	.ןנברדמ
	הלרע	אוהש	ןויכ	ןנברדמ	העיטנ	)ג	.ןנברד	רוסיאה	ןליא	ליתש	עטונב	אקוד	)ב	.
			2.וילע	םילח	תיעיבש	יניד	ןיאו

			תיעיבשב	קרס	ןליא	תעיטנ	.ה

	.תיעיבשב	יונל	קרס	ןליא	תעטל	רתומ	םא	םינורחאהו	םינושארה	ונד
	קרס	ןליא	ןיעטונד	רמואש	ג"בשר	תעד	איבמ	)ד	קרפ	תיעיבש(	ימלשוריה
	אל	ןינבל	וא	םיצעל	יוה	קרס	ןליאד	ןויכד	ואלריס		ש"רה	ראבמו	.תיעיבשב
	ערזת	אל	ךדשל	המוד	לכאמל	אלא	העיטנ	הרות	הרסא	אלש	ותעיטנ	רוסא
	תיעיבש(	א"וזחה	םנמא	.םרכב	אוהש	רומזת	אלל	המודו	לכואב	איה	העירזש
	ןידמ	רוסא	קרס	ןליא	תעיטנד	ם"במרה	תעדב	םירבוס	)חנק:ג(	יולה	טבשו	)כ:טי
	,םהמ	האנהלו	הליכאל	תורשפאב	ללכ	יולת	וניא	תיעיבש	ירוסיא	םתעדלד	,הרות
			.)די:ד(		ףסוי	טוקלי	'יע	ו	.העירזב	ורסאנ	םהמ	הנהי	אל	םדאהש	םיחמצ	םגו

			קרס	ןליאב	תיעיבש	תשודק	.ו

	תונליא	,ל"נכ	גהנמה	ךכו	ם"במרה	יפל	קרס	ןליא	עורזל	רוסאש	ףא	פ"כע
	תשודק	םהב	ןיא	םיצעד	):	מ(	הכוסב	אתיאדכ	תיעיבש	תשודק	םהב	ןיא	קרס
	תיעיבשב	ןליא	תעטל	רתומד	ל"נה	הדמח	ילכה	כ"שמ	דגנכ	יהוז	ירה	.תיעיבש
	יפלד	ונאצמ	ןאכ	םנמא	,וילע	הלרע	ןידד	ש"ודק		ןליאה	לע	לח	אלד	ןויכמד	ת"המ
			.ש"פ	תשודק	וילע	לח	אלד	ףא	תיעיבשב	קרס	ןליא	תעטל	רוסא	,ם"במרה

			תיעיבש	תפסותב	הריצבו	הריצק	.ז

	רוסיאה	לכד	)דלק	הוצמ	מ"הס(	ם"במרה	פ"ע	)ב	ןמיס(	ץרא	ינדעמה	בתכ

 
	המ	הזל	רשקהבו	.הלרע	תוריפב	תיעיבש	תשודק	אכילד	בתכ	ז"בדירה	םשב	)ח:ג	תיעיבש(	ץרא	ינדעמב	2
	הליכאב	םירוסאד	ןויכד	ל"יד	תיעיבש	תשודק	םיחיפס	לע	לח	יא	)א:ח	תיעיבש(	הנושאר	הנשמה	ןדש
		.תיעיבש	תוריפ	תשודק	והיילע	לייח	אל	ןנברדמ	פ"כע
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	אהמ	עבונ	תיעיבשב	םירצובה	ךרדכ	רוצבל	אלשו	םירצוקה	ךרדכ	רוצקל	אלש
	תוריפה	לע	הארמ	םירצוקה	ךרדכ	רצק	םאד	,רקפה	ןיד	והיילע		לח	תיעיבש	תוריפד
	םאו	.ןה	םירקפומ	ולש	תוריפהש	הרותה	תנוכ	דגנכ	אוהש		,םילעבה	אוהש	ולאה
	זא	רבתסמ	3,תיעיבש	תוריפ	תשודק	םהב	שיש	תוריפב	אלא	רקפה	ןיד	אכילד	חיננ
	אקוד	םייק	,תיעיבשבש	רקפה	ןיד	תורוהל	םדוסי	רשא	,הריצבו	הריצק	רוסיאד
			.ש"פ	תשודק	םהב	שיש	תוריפב

	אלד	ןויכד	,הריצבו	הריצקב	ריפש	םירתומ	'זל	וסנכנש	'ו	תוריפד	בתכ	ז"דעו
	השק	הרואכלו	.ללכ	הריצבו	הריצק	רוסיא	והב	אכיל	אליממ	ש"פ	תשודק	םהילע	לח
	םתוא	םיבקנמ	אלו	םיכס	אל	תיעיבשל	וסנכנש	ש"ע	יגפ	)ה:ב	תיעיבש(	ןנתד	אהמ
	ףא	הרוסא	רומיזה	תכאלמש	ראובמ	ןכ	ומכו	.השודק	םוש	תוריפהב	ןיאש	פ"עא
	ץצוקה	)ג	קרפ	תיעיבש(	אתפסותב	אינתדכ	השודק	םוש	םהב	ןיאש	קרס	ינליאב
			.רצוקו	חפט	היבגמ	הז	ירה	םינקב

	םצעב	ץראה	תדובע	םהש	בוקינו	הכיסו	רומיז	תכאלמ	ןיב	קלחל	ךירצו
	הריצקו	,קרס	ינליאב	םיכייש	ףאו	ש"פ	תשודק	םהב	ןיאש	תוריפב	ףא	רוסאש
	ז"פעו	.רקפה	לש	םה	תיעיבשב	תוריפהש	תורוהל	ידכ	קר	תוכאלמ	םהש	הריצבו
	תפסותב	תיעיבש	תוריפ	תשודק	אתילד	ןויכד	)ו:ג(	ץרא	ינדעמה		בתכש	המ	ןבומ
	םושמ	םהב	שיש	תוריפב	אלא	ךייש	אלש	הריצבו	הריצק	רוסיא	'יפל	,תיעיבש
			.תיעיבש	תפסות	ןמזב	םרוסיא		ללכ	ךייש	אל	,ש"פ	תשודק

	ךייש	אל	תיעיבש	תפסותב	הרימזו	העירז	רוסיא	םייקד	ףאד	כ"שממ	אצוי	ירה
	,הרימזו	העירז	רוסיא	והב	שי	ש	תורמלד	קרס	ינליאב	ה"ה	ו	,הריצבו	הריצק		רוסיא
	ץרא	ינדעמה	קספ	הז	רואל	.רקפה	תבוח	םהב	ןיאד	הריצבו	הריצק	רוסיא	םהב	ןיא
	רוסיא	ןיא	ירהש	הליגרה	ךרדב	תיעיבשב	תוברעו	ךכס	רוצקל	רתומש	)ב	ןמיס(
	ןמיס	א	קלח(	המלש	תחנמב	א"זשרגה	ףיסוה	ו	.קרס	תונליא	יבגל		תיעיבשב	הריצק
	בלולד	ףאו	,ש"ודק	םהב	ןיאש	ןויכ	,תיעיבשב	ליגרכ	רוצקל	רתומ	םיבלול	םגש	)אנ
	מ"מ	,הליכאל	יוארה	לודיג	לככ	תיעיבשב	רוסאל	םוקמ	שיו	ח"עב	תליכאל	יואר
			.לכאמכ	םיבשחנ	םניאו	תועמשמ	םהל	ןיא	םקרוזל	םיליגר	תאז	לכבש	ןויכ

 
	תשודקב	וא	עקרקה	תשודקב	יולת	ש"פב	רקפה	תבוח	יא	םינד	ונאש	)ה	תוא	בכ	ןמיס(	ליעל	כ"שמ	ןייע		3
		ןהל	שיד	ש"רה	בתכו	,תיעיבש	ןהימדלו	תיעיבש	םהל	שי	'וכו	רפכהו	דרווה	)ו:ז(	ןנת	.תיעיבש	תוריפה
	שידמ		ןריקפהל	ךירצד	ש"רה	בתכדמ	ירה	.כ"ע	,הרוחס	ןהב	תושעל	רוסאו	ןריקפהל	ךירצ	ךכלו	תיעיבש
	ךירצד	אוה	אקוד	ש"ודק	ינידמו	,תיעיבש	תוריפ	תשודקב	יולת	רקפה	ןידד	ל"סד	אידהל	חכומ	תיעיבש	ןהל
	.ןריקפהל
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GIVE IT UP FOR SHEMITAH 
Rabbi	Neal	Turk	

or	 Jews	 living	 in	 Eretz	 Yisrael,	 the	 advent	 of	 a	
shemitah	 year	 requires	 preparation.	 	 If	 one	 owns	
fields	 or	 gardens,	 life	 will	 change	 significantly,	 as	

working	the	land	is	forbidden.		However,	even	if	not,	care	
must	be	taken	because	of	 תיעיבש	תשודק ,	sanctity	attached	to	
fruits	 of	 the	 shemitah	 year,	 which	 may	 be	 consumed.		
Leftovers	of	these	fruits	and	vegetables	must	be	treated	in	
specific	ways.		Also,	families	must	decide	whether	they	will	
rely	upon	the	heter	mechira,	selling	of	the	land	to	non-Jews,	
thus	 permitting	 the	 land	 to	 be	 cultivated.	 	 How	 will	 the	
family	 obtain	 fruits	 and	 vegetables	 during	 the	 shemitah	
year?		Will	they	purchase	them	from	abroad	or	from	local	
non-Jewish	sources?	

Rosh	Hashannah	5782	ushers	 in	a	shemitah	year,	but	
we	 who	 live	 in	 the	 diaspora	 hardly	 feel	 its	 impact.	 	 If	
produce	arrives	from	Israel	we	will	take	note	of	it,	but	little	
else	affects	us.		It	is	for	this	reason	that	we	should	try	to	find	
ways	for	shemitah	to	make	an	imprint	upon	us.			The	Torah	
intended	 for	 shemitah	 to	 be	 an	 opportunity	 for	 spiritual	
growth.	 	But	how	do	we	share	in	this	benefit	if	we	do	not	
participate	 in	 the	 agricultural	 realities	 of	 shemitah?		
Nowadays,	there	are	opportunities	to	purchase	a	very	small	
piece	 of	 land	 in	 Israel	 and	 actually	 fulfill	 the	 mitzvah	 of	
shemitah	 from	 afar.	 	 This	 is	 an	 innovative	 idea	 which	
enables	a	Jew	from	across	the	world	to	actually	observe	the	
technical	 commandment.	 	 Hopefully,	 those	 who	 take	
advantage	 of	 this	 opportunity	 are	 inspired	 by	 the	
involvement	 in	a	mitzvah	which,	until	now,	was	a	distant	

F	
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one.		However,	this	is	a	novel	approach	which	has	not	made	
significant	 inroads.	 	 Therefore,	 we	 must	 search	 for	 the	
relevance	of	this	mitzvah	to	us	living	in	the	diaspora.	

A	way	to	be	impacted	by	the	mitzvah	of	shemitah	is	to	
inculcate	 into	ourselves	 the	very	purpose	of	 the	mitzvah.		
Various	authorities	suggest	reasons	for	the	commandment.		

Sefer	haChinuch	offers	several	rationales,	one	of	which	
is	to	develop	a	certain	character	trait:	

	ילבמ	ןתונכ	בידנ	ןיא	יכ	,תונרתווה	תדמ	הזב	תונקל	רבדב	אצמנ	תלעות	שי	דועו
	.לומגה	לא	הווקת

"Another	benefit	from	this	matter	[the	mitzvah	of	shemitah]	
is	to	develop	the	trait	of	being	able	to	relinquish,	for	there	
is	no	greater	generosity	than	when	nothing	is	expected	in	
return”	(mitzvah	84).	

During	 the	 shemitah	 year,	 one’s	 private	 property	
becomes	 רקפה ,	 ownerless.	 	 Anyone	 can	 come	 and	 enjoy	
what	grows	on	the	field,	and	it	is	forbidden	to	stop	people	
from	taking	advantage	of	the	bounty.		For	some,	it	might	be	
difficult	to	see	others	simply	walk	on	to	his	field	and	enjoy	
what	grows	there.		There	is	a	natural	inclination	to	stop	the	
trespassers.	 	However,	during	shemitah,	one	must	control	
that	impulse.		And	there	is	no	reciprocity	because	the	Torah	
simply	 removes	 the	 landowner’s	 claim	of	ownership.	 	He	
will	 not	 be	 paid	 for	what	 is	 taken.	 	 The	 Sefer	 haChinuch	
teaches	 that	 the	 ability	 to	 relinquish	 a	 possession	 is	 a	
worthwhile	 character	 trait	 that	 shemitah	 develops	 in	 the	
Jew.			
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What	 can	 be	 done	 to	 instill	 this	 attribute	within	 our	
personalities?		Perhaps	we	need	to	have	a	new	outlook	on	
possessions	in	general.	

It	would	be	instructive	to	study	another	reason	given	
by	 the	 Sefer	 haChinuch	 for	 the	 mitzvah	 of	 shemitah.		
Shemitah	 shows	 that	we	 recognize	 that	 the	 land	belongs,	
not	to	us,	but	to	God.		Similar	to	how	Shabbat	is	intended	to	
be	an	acknowledgement	of	God’s	having	created	the	world	
and	refraining	from	melacha	is	our	way	of	proclaiming	that	
He	 is	 the	 ultimate	 Creator,	 during	 shemitah,	 known	 as	
Shabbat	haAretz,	we	step	away	from	the	land	and	proclaim	
it	to	be	His.		Someone	who	truly	believes	this	in	the	depths	
of	his	being,	can	more	easily	give	up	 the	 land	because,	 in	
reality,	 it	 always	 belonged	 to	 God,	 and	 the	 landowner	 is	
merely	a	caretaker.			

This	is	true	not	only	of	land	but	of	all	of	our	possessions.		
Everything	belongs	to	God,	but	He	allows	us	to	benefit	from	
this	world.		The	Gemara	tells	us	that	when	it	comes	to	food,	
the	 transition	 from	 belonging	 to	 God	 to	 entering	 our	
ownership	 happens	 when	 we	 say	 a	 bracha.	 	 The	
acknowledgment	of	His	dominion	 is	 sufficient	 to	 transfer	
what	belongs	to	Him	to	our	use.		However,	everything	we	
own	and	normally	think	of	us	as	our	possessions,	are	His.		If	
that	 is	 how	we	 train	 ourselves	 to	 think	 we	will	 have	 an	
easier	time	of	relinquishing	when	that	is	what	needs	to	be	
done.	

When	Rav	Avraham	Yitzchak	haKohen	Kook	was	chief	
rabbi,	he	lived	in	Jerusalem.	(His	home	is	a	museum	and	can	
still	be	visited	 today).	The	yishuv	was	quite	poor,	 and	he	
received	 a	 meager	 salary	 for	 his	 position.	 	 One	 day,	
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Rebbetzin	Kook	approached	the	head	of	the	kehilla	and	told	
him	that	matters	had	reached	a	level	where	they	could	no	
longer	 function.	 	 She	 told	 him	 that	 even	 though	 she	
understood	the	difficult	situation,	they	would	have	to	pay	
her	 husband	 what	 was	 agreed	 upon	 because	 she	 could	
hardly	 feed	 the	 household.	 	 The	 kehilla	 president	 was	
shocked	and	told	Rebbetzin	Kook	that	he	assures	her	that	
the	Rav	is	paid	every	month	without	fail.		Why	was	she	not	
receiving	 the	 money?	 	 A	 brief	 investigation	 solved	 the	
mystery.		Rav	Kook	was,	indeed,	paid	on	a	regular	basis.		But	
by	the	time	he	arrived	home,	all	the	money	was	gone.		He	
explained	that	on	the	way	home	he	passed	so	many	people	
in	dire	straits,	that	he	simply	gave	it	all	away	every	month.		
From	then	on,	his	salary	was	delivered	directly	to	his	wife.		
Rav	Kook	 had	 no	 trouble	 relinquishing	 because	 he	 knew	
that	 all	 that	 we	 have	 belongs	 to	 the	 Ribbono	 Shel	 Olam,	
given	to	us,	to	do	His	will.		With	a	renewed	perspective	we	
can	have	a	deeper	belief	in	this	as	well.	

Another	 way	 to	 impart	 this	 virtue	 of	 generosity	 and	
develop	the	ability	to	relinquish,	is	to	examine	the	relative	
importance	of	material	matters	in	our	lives.		We	should	ask	
ourselves	what	we	think	about,	what	we	aspire	to,	what	we	
wish	 for	 our	 next	 accomplishment	 to	 be.	 	 If	 these	 are	
material	 things,	 then	 giving	 up	 physical	 objects	 is	 very	
difficult.	 	If,	however,	our	dreams	are	spiritual	ones,	if	we	
wish	for	our	accomplishments	to	be	in	Torah	study	and	acts	
of	chesed,	physical	objects	become	secondary	and	we	are	
willing	to	part	with	them	when	appropriate.	 	Usually,	our	
children	value	what	we	do.	 	 If	 conversations	 in	 the	home	
revolve	 around	 the	 next	 acquisition,	 they	 become	
materialistic.	 	 But	 the	 Torah	 gives	 us	 the	 mitzvah	 of	
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shemitah	 so	 that	 we	 are	 trained	 to	 move	 in	 another	
direction.	

According	to	Sefer	haChinuch,	the	mitzvah	of	shemitah	
is	for	the	purpose	of	character	development.		We	should	be	

םינרתו ,	 people	who	 are	 generous,	willing	 to	 give	what	we	
have	to	others.		It	is	not	easy	to	become	this	kind	of	person	
and	to	teach	this	value	to	our	children	who	are	growing	up	
in	 a	 society	 which	 idolizes	 acquisition	 and	 people	 who	
amass	the	most.		But	if	we	learn	the	lessons	of	shemitah	we	
put	 everything	 in	 its	 proper	 perspective.	 	 We	 require	
physical	things	in	order	to	function.		But	they	are	never	the	
focus	of	our	 lives.	 	We	easily	give	away	 to	worthy	causes	
because	we	live	for	a	higher	purpose.	

5782	may	 not	 be	 the	 year	 that	 we	 are	 privileged	 to	
perform	the	laws	of	shemitah.		But	we	can	perfect	ourselves	
so	that	shemitah	is	alive	within	us.	
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CAN SHEMITAH BE OBSERVED REMOTELY? 
Meir	Finkelstein	

he	past	year	taught	us	much	about	living	remotely.		
During	 Covid-19,	 working	 remotely,	 learning	
remotely,	 and	 teaching	 remotely	 became	 facets	 of	

everyday	 life.	 Having	 seen	 the	 advantages	 of	 online	
platforms,	 some	 schools	 have	 now	 even	 incorporated	
remote	learning	days	into	their	schedules	to	take	the	place	
of	what	would	have	normally	been	vacation	days.	But	can	
remote	 activity	 truly	 become	 a	 durable	 staple	 of	 life?	 Is	
every	endeavor	transferable	to	such	platforms	or	are	there	
some	things	which	need	to	remain	in	person?	This	article	
will	explore	this	question	in	light	of	one,	specific	example	
—	 the	 mitzvah	 of	 shemitah.	 Rosh	 Hashanah	 5782	
introduces	not	only	a	new	Jewish	year,	but	a	year	in	which	
Jewish	farmers	are	forbidden	from	working	their	land	and	
from	maintaining	private	ownership	over	their	crops.	This	
agricultural	based	mitzvah	applies	only	in	the	land	of	Israel	
and,	as	such,	members	of	chutz	la’aretz	do	not	participate	
much	 in	 the	 observance	 of	 shemitah.	 But	 is	 this	 entirely	
true?	Is	shemitah	indeed	a	mitzvah	that	one	must	be	present	
to	observe,	or	is	there	perhaps	a	remote	platform	available	
for	those	who	reside	in	chutz	la’aretz?	

Let	 us	 analyze	 this	 topic	 in	 light	 of	 a	 commonly	
discussed	 question	 regarding	 the	mitzvah	 of	 shemitah:	 Is	
there	 a	 value	 for	 people	 who	 live	 in	 chutz	 la’aretz	 to	
purchase	a	small	portion	of	land	in	Israel	for	the	duration	
of	 the	 shemitah	 year	 in	 order	 to	 fulfill	 the	 mitzvah	 of	
shemitah?	The	question	 is	 two-fold:	 firstly,	does	one	gain	
anything	by	such	effort	or	does	the	mitzvah	apply	only	to	

T	
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one	 who	 regularly	 owns	 land	 in	 Israel?	 Secondly,	 if	 we	
assume	that	there	is	value	to	such	an	acquisition,	does	the	
halachah	require	or	even	recommend	that	one	make	such	a	
purchase?	

The	 background	 for	 analyzing	 this	 topic	 is	 found	 in	
masechet	 Avodah	 Zarah	 (15a	 -	 15b).	 The	 gemara	 there	
prohibits	selling	working	animals	to	non-Jews	as	a	gezeirah	
lest	one	rent	or	lend	the	animal	to	a	non-Jew	and	the	non-
Jew	 will	 work	 with	 the	 animal	 on	 shabbat.	 This	 would	
constitute	 a	 violation	 of	 the	 prohibition	 of	 “ 	ךרוש	חוני	ןעמל

ךרומחו ”	(Shemot	23:12)	which	mandates	that	a	Jew’s	animal	
rest	 on	 shabbat.	 The	 gemara	 then	 states	 that	 if	 one	 can	
reasonably	 assume	 that	 the	 non-Jew	 will	 not	 work	 the	
animal	on	shabbat,	such	as	if	he	purchases	it	for	the	purpose	
of	 slaughtering	 it,	 then	 it	 is	mutar	 to	 sell	 it	 to	 him.	 The	
gemara	compares	this	to	selling	one’s	land	to	another	Jew	
during	the	shemitah	year.	If	one	can	reasonably	assume	that	
the	buyer	will	not	work	the	land	during	shemitah	then	this	
is	permissible.	If	not,	it	is	prohibited.	Ritva	(ibid	s.v.	 היל	רמא )	
explains	this	comparison	to	mean	that	the	two	prohibitions	
bear	great	 similarity.	 Just	 like	 a	person	 is	 commanded	 to	
give	his	animal	rest	on	shabbat,	so	too,	he	is	commanded	to	
give	his	land	rest	during	shemitah.	Tosafot	Rid	(ibid	s.v.	 	רמא

היל )	however	takes	issue	with	the	gemara’s	comparison.	He	
contends	that	there	is	no	mitzvah	for	one	to	ensure	that	his	
land	rests	during	shemitah;	rather,	the	mitzvah	 is	that	he	
may	not	work	the	land.	Selling	the	land	to	another	Jew	then	
would	not	constitute	any	violation	whatsoever.	Even	if	the	
other	 Jew	 decides	 to	 work	 the	 land,	 the	 buyer	 will	 not	
violate	any	aveirah.	The	only	issue	to	contend	with	here	is	
the	 aveirah	 of	 lifnei	 iver	 which	 prohibits	 one	 from	
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facilitating	 another	 Jew’s	 violation	 of	 an	 aveirah.	 This	
however	 cannot	 be	 put	 on	 the	 same	 level	 as	 a	 proper	
mitzvah	 like	 ensuring	 that	 one’s	 animal	 rest	 on	 shabbat.	
That	mitzvah	does	not	just	entail	that	one	not	work	with	his	
animal,	 but	 he	must	make	 sure	 that	 the	 animal	 rests	 no	
matter	who	is	taking	care	of	it.	In	light	of	this,	Tosafot	Rid	
questions	 the	gemara’s	 comparison	between	the	halachot	
of	having	one’s	animal	rest	on	shabbat	and	not	working	the	
land	during	shemitah.	

Rabbi	 Neuburger 1 	noted	 that	 there	 seems	 to	 be	 a	
fundamental	 difference	 of	 opinion	 between	 Ritva	 and	
Tosafot	 Rid	 as	 to	 the	 nature	 of	 the	mitzvah	 of	 shemitah.	
According	to	Ritva,	the	mitzvah	is	on	the	land,	i.e.,	the	land	
must	 rest	 during	 shemitah.	 According	 to	 Tosafot	 Rid,	 the	
mitzvah	 is	on	the	 individual,	 i.e.,	man	must	not	work	the	
land	 during	 shemitah.	 Rabbi	 Neuburger	 noted	 that	 this	
point	is	classically	formulated	as	a	machloket	between	the	
Minchat	 Chinuch	 and	 the	 Chazon	 Ish.	 Minchat	 Chinuch	
(siman	326)	develops	the	idea	that	the	mitzvah	is	that	the	
land	 must	 rest	 during	 shemitah,	 while	 the	 Chazon	 Ish	
(Hilchot	Shevi’it,	siman	17:25)	maintains	the	the	mitzvah	is	
that	man	should	not	work	the	land	during	shemitah.	

Rabbi	Neuburger	 further	noted	 that	 this	 analysis	 can	
shed	 light	 on	 our	 question.	 If	 the	mitzvah	 is	 for	man	 to	
abstain	from	working	the	land	during	shemitah,	then	there	
should	be	no	difference	between	one’s	own	land	and	other	
land.	 There	 is	 a	 blanket	 prohibition	 to	work	 land	 during	
shemitah	regardless	of	ownership.	As	such,	there	would	be	

 
1	All	quotations	 from	Rabbi	Neuburger	 in	this	article	were	heard	from	Rabbi	
Neuburger	 in	 his	 shiurim	 on	hilchot	 shemitah	 given	 in	 Teaneck,	 New	 Jersey	
summer,	2021.	
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no	 value	 in	 purchasing	 land	 for	 the	purpose	 of	 leaving	 it	
fallow	during	shemitah.	But	if	the	mitzvah	is	to	allow	one’s	
land	to	rest	during	shemitah,	then	perhaps	this	applies	only	
to	 one’s	 own	 land.	 The	 mitzvah	 according	 to	 this	
formulation	would	be	that	one	give	rest	to	his	land	during	
shemitah.	 According	 to	 this	 approach,	 there	 is	 room	 to	
discuss	 whether	 it	 is	 of	 value	 to	 purchase	 land	 for	 the	
purpose	of	letting	it	rest	during	shemitah.	

There	 is	 an	 apparent	 inconsistency	 in	 the	 Rambam’s	
presentation	 of	 this	 topic.	 In	 his	 presentation	 of	 hilchot	
shemitah,	 the	 Rambam	 indicates	 like	Tosafot	 Rid	 and	 the	
Chazon	 Ish	 that	 the	mitzvah	 is	 that	 people	 abstain	 from	
working	 the	 land	 during	 shemitah.	 For	 example,	 the	
Rambam	 begins	 that	 set	 of	 halachot	 by	 stating	 	השע	תוצמ

תיעיבש	הנשב	תובשל 	 	ץראה	התבשו	’נש	תונליאה	תדובעו	ץראה	תדובעמ
תובשת	ריצקבו	שירחב	רמאנו	’הל	תבש 	 —	 “It	 is	 a	 positive	

commandment	to	rest	in	the	seventh	year	from	working	the	
land	and	from	performing	work	on	trees	as	the	pasuk	says,	
‘and	 the	 land	 shall	 rest	a	 shabbat	 for	Hashem’	and	 it	 says,	
‘from	 plowing	 and	 harvesting	 you	 shall	 rest’”	 (Hilchot	
Shemitah	V’yovel	1:1).	However,	in	his	introduction	to	those	
halachot,	 the	 Rambam	 writes	 that	 one	 of	 the	mitzvot	 of	
shemitah	 is	 הכאלממ	ץראה	תובשתש 	 תיעיבשב 	—	 “that	 the	 land	
should	 rest	 from	 work	 during	 the	 seventh	 year.”	 Which	
formulation	 is	 correct?	 Is	 the	mitzvah	 for	man	 to	abstain	
from	working	the	land	or	for	the	land	to	rest?	

Rabbi	Neuburger	 suggested	 that	 the	Rambam	can	be	
explained	with	a	more	precise	 formulation	of	 the	Chazon	
Ish’s	opinion.	Earlier	we	cited	the	Chazon	Ish	as	maintaining	
that	shemitah	 is	a	mitzvah	on	man.	This	is	implied	by	the	
Chazon	Ish’s	statement	that	 	לש	רוסיאה	ןיאש	עמשמ	םש	ז”ע	’ותבו
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התיבש	רוסיא	לע	רבוע	הדשב	דבועה	אלא	תולעבב	יולת	הדשה	תתיבש 	—	“It	
is	 implied	from	Tosafot	in	Masechet	Avodah	Zarah	that	the	
prohibition	which	mandates	that	a	field	rest	does	not	depend	
upon	ownership,	rather	one	who	works	the	land	violates	the	
prohibition	which	mandates	that	the	land	rest”	(Chazon	Ish	
ibid.).	 However,	 immediately	 afterwards,	 the	 Chazon	 Ish	
seems	to	contradict	this.	He	writes,	 				עקרקב	התיבש	לש	רוסיאהש

עקרקב	השענ	הריבעהו	’יולת 	—	“that	 the	prohibition	mandating	
that	the	land	rest	depends	upon	the	land	and	the	prohibition	
is	 violated	 with	 the	 land”	 (ibid).	 Here,	 the	 Chazon	 Ish	
indicates	that	the	mitzvah	 is	that	the	land	should	rest.	To	
complicate	matters	further,	the	Chazon	Ish	writes	next,	 	לבא

התיבש	םושמ	רבוע	לארשי	ןיא	תוריכשב	מ”וכע	הב	דבוע	םא 	—	“but	if	a	
non-Jew	is	hired	to	work	the	land,	 	the	Jew	does	not	violate	
the	 prohibition	which	mandates	 that	 the	 land	 rest”	 (ibid).	
How	is	this	to	be	understood?	If	the	mitzvah	is	to	allow	one’s	
land	to	rest,	why	should	it	matter	whether	the	work	is	done	
by	a	Jew	or	by	a	non-Jew?	

Rabbi	 Neuburger	 suggested	 that	 the	 Chazon	 Ish	 is	
hinting	 at	 a	 more	 precise	 definition	 of	 the	 mitzvah	 of	
shemitah.	The	mitzvah	is	neither	exclusively	on	man	nor	on	
the	 land;	 rather,	 it	 is	 a	mitzvah	 that	 the	 land	 rest	 from	
Jewish	work.	In	other	words,	the	mitzvah		is	indeed	that	the	
land	rest,	but	only	that	it	rest	from	a	specific	type	of	work,	
namely	 that	which	 is	performed	by	a	 Jew	and	not	a	non-
Jew.2	Perhaps	this	is	the	intention	of	the	Rambam	as	well.	

 
2	Rabbi	Neuburger	developed	this	idea	in	light	of	a	comment	of	the	Ramban	that	
Eretz	Yisrael	only	gives	forth	its	fruits	when	Jews	work	the	land.	According	to	
this,	we	can	formulate	the	Chazon	Ish’s	position	as	being	that	the	land	must	be	
given	rest	from	the	normal	way	of	working	it.	For	Eretz	Yisrael,	this	means	that	
the	work	is	performed	by	a	Jew.	Rabbi	Neuburger	pointed	out	that	this	is	merely	
a	mashal,	but	not	an	exact	parallel,	because	history	has	proven	that	although	
the	 land	 indeed	 only	 responds	 to	work	 performed	 there	when	 Jews	 control	
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His	varied	formulation	of	the	mitzvah	perhaps	hints	at	this	
nuanced	definition	that	the	mitzvah	is	to	have	the	land	rest	
from	Jewish	work.	

Perhaps	 we	 can	 support	 Rabbi	 Neuburger’s	
understanding	of	 the	Rambam	based	on	comments	of	 the	
Rambam	elsewhere.	It	is	not	uncommon	that	the	Rambam	
defines	a	mitzvah	differently	in	the	halachot	pertaining	to	
that	 mitzvah	 than	 he	 does	 in	 the	 introduction	 to	 those	
halachot.	 Take	 the	 following	 examples:	 The	 Rambam	
introduces	hilchot	teshuvah	by	stating	that	these	halachot	
contain	one	mitzvah;	namely,	 הדותיו	’ה	ינפל	ואטחמ	אטוחה	בושיש 	
—	 “that	 the	 sinner	 repent	 from	his	 sin	before	Hashem	and	
confess.”	However,	in	Hilchot	Teshuvah,	the	Rambam	writes,	

אוה	ךורב	לקה	ינפל	תודוותהל	בייח	ואטחמ	בושיו	הבושת	השעישכ 	 —	
“When	 one	 repents	 from	 his	 sin	 he	 is	 obligated	 to	 confess	
before	God	Who	is	The	Blessed	One”	(Hilchot	Teshuvah	1:1).	
Here	 the	 Rambam	 presents	 teshuvah	 as	 a	 mere	
prerequisite,	 while	 the	 mitzvah	 is	 confession.	 Similarly,	
when	 it	 comes	 to	 the	 mitzvah	 of	 tefillah,	 the	 Rambam	
introduces	those	halachot	by	stating	that	there	is	a	mitzvah	

םוי	לכב	הליפתב	’ה	תא	דובעל 	—	 “to	 serve	Hashem	with	 prayer	
every	day.”	However,	 in	 the	halachot,	 the	Rambam	writes	

םוי	לכב	ללפתהל	השע	תוצמ 	—	“It	is	a	positive	commandment	to	
daven	every	day”	 (Hilchot	Tefillah	1:1).	What	happened	to	
the	aspect	of	serving	Hashem	which	was	mentioned	in	the	
introduction?	

 
Eretz	Yisrael,	it	responds	even	to	work	performed	by	non-Jews	at	such	a	time.	
However,	the	notion	that	the	mitzvah	is	for	the	land	to	rest	only	from	significant	
forms	 of	 work	 is	 supported	 by	 other	 sources.	 Rabbi	 Neuburger	 cited	 Ritva	
(Moed	Katan	3a	s.v.	 תדחוימ	העירז	המ )	and	Chidushei	HaRan	(ibid)	who	include	only	
significant	forms	of	work	in	the	prohibition	of	shemitah.	
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Rabbi	 Soloveitchik	 (Al	 Hateshuvah	 —	 “kocho	 shel	
viduy”)	explains	that	with	respect	to	most	mitzvot	 the	act	
and	fulfillment	of	 the	mitzvah	are	one	and	the	same.	For	
example,	when	one	performs	the	act	of	taking	a	lulav,	that	
is	the	fulfillment	of	the	mitzvah.	However,	for	some	mitzvot	
there	 is	 a	 prescribed	 act	which	 is	 not	 the	 essence	 of	 the	
fulfillment	 of	 the	 mitzvah.	 Teshuvah	 and	 tefillah	 are	
examples	of	such	mitzvot.	The	essence	of	 these	mitzvot	 is	
fulfilled	 internally.	 Teshuvah	 is	 an	 internal	 experience	 of	
repenting	 from	 one’s	 ways	 and	 tefillah	 is	 an	 inner	
acceptance	 of	 Hashem’s	 kingship.	 The	 halachah	 however	
prescribes	objective,	external	acts	of	prayer	and	confession	
through	 which	 one	 is	 to	 conjure	 up	 these	 experiences.	
Rabbi	Soloveitchik	explains	that	when	the	Rambam	speaks	
about	the	halachot	of	a	given	mitzvah	he	describes	the	act	
which	the	mitzvah	mandates.	But	in	the	introduction	to	the	
halachot,	 he	 presents	 the	 essential	 fulfillment	 of	 the	
mitzvah.	Perhaps	this	idea	can	explain	our	Rambam	as	well.	
The	essential	fulfillment	of	the	mitzvah	of	shemitah	is	that	
the	 land	 be	 given	 rest.	 In	practice,	 the	 way	 in	 which	 to	
ensure	that	this	happens	is	by	mandating	that	man	refrain	
from	working	the	land.3	

The	 definition	 we	 have	 developed	 for	 the	 Rambam	
allows	for	the	 legitimacy	of	the	practice	of	buying	 land	in	

 
3	Perhaps	this	is	consistent	with	the	Rambam’s	approach	to	the	reason	for	the	
mitzvah	of	shemitah.	Sefer	Hachinuch	(siman	84)	writes	that	the	reason	for	this	
mitzvah	 is	to	train	people	to	have	bitachon	 in	Hashem.	According	to	that,	the	
essential	 fulfillment	 of	 the	mitzvah	 lies	 in	man’s	 rest,	 not	 in	 the	 land’s	 rest.	
However,	 the	 Rambam	 explains	 in	Moreh	 Nevuchim	 (vol.	 3	 ch.	 39)	 that	 the	
reason	 for	 the	mitzvah	 is	 in	order	 to	benefit	 the	poor.	Throughout	shemitah,	
produce	 is	 accessible	 to	 all	men	equally,	 regardless	of	how	much	one	owns.	
Furthermore,	 allowing	 the	 land	 to	 rest	 for	 a	 year	 increases	 its	 future	
productivity.	 According	 to	 this,	 the	mitzvah’s	 fulfillment	 does	 not	 lie	 in	 any	
individual’s	abstaining	from	work,	rather	in	the	land’s	collective	rest.		
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Eretz	 Yisrael	 in	 order	 that	 it	 should	 lie	 fallow	 during	
shemitah.	 If	 the	mitzvah	 is	on	the	 land,	perhaps	one	must	
own	land	in	order	to	fulfill	the	mitzvah.	However,	Rav	Asher	
Weiss4	objected	to	such	a	practice	for	three	reasons.	Firstly,	
although	halachah	encourages	obligating	oneself	in	mitzvot	
which	he	would	not	otherwise	be	obligated	to	observe,5	this	
is	only	true	for	certain	types	of	mitzvot.	It	applies	to	mitzvot	
aseh,	such	as	tzitzit	and	birkat	kohanim,	which	serve	a	ritual	
purpose,	but	not	to	mitzvot	aseh	which	are	goal	oriented	or	
to	mitzvot	lo	ta’aseh.	Shemitah	contains	both	an	aseh	and	a	
lo	ta’aseh,	but	its	aseh	 is	goal	oriented	—	abstaining	from	
working	the	land	is	for	the	purpose	of	having	the	land	rest	
during	 shemitah.	 It	 is	 not	 an	 act	 which	 has	 inherent	
ritualistic	 significance,	 and	 therefore	 one	 should	 not	
proactively	obligate	himself	in	such	a	mitzvah.	

Rav	Weiss	further	noted	that	the	mitzvah	of	shemitah	
does	 not	 seem	 to	 depend	 upon	 ownership.	 Although	 the	
pasuk	states	 ךדש 	 ךמרכו	ערזת	אל 	 רמזת	אל 	—	“you	shall	not	plant	
your	field	and	you	shall	not	prune	your	vineyard”	(Vayikra	
25:4),	everyone	agrees	that	one	violates	this	aveirah	even	
by	working	 land	which	 is	not	his	own.	 If	 that	 is	 the	 case,	
then	 when	 it	 comes	 to	 fulfillment	 of	 the	mitzvat	 aseh	 of	
shemitah,	regarding	which	the	pasuk	makes	no	mention	of	
ownership	—	‘ הל	תבש	ץראה	התבשו 	—	“and	the	land	shall	rest	
a	 shabbat	 for	Hashem”	 (ibid:2)	—	one	 certainly	need	not	
own	land.	

Finally,	Rav	Weiss	expressed	that	the	spirit	of	the	law	
does	not	 seem	 to	 condone	 this	 practice.	 The	 spirit	 of	 the	

 
4	Heard	in	a	shiur	delivered	in	Teaneck,	New	Jersey	on	7/9/21.	
5 	See	Menachot	 41a,	 Shulchan	 Aruch	Orach	 Chaim	 24:1,	 and	 Beur	 Halachah	
128:4.	
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mitzvah	of	shemitah	 is	 that	a	 Jewish	 farmer	relinquishes	his	
land	 for	 one	 year	 and	 demonstrates	 great	 strength	 in	 his	
reliance	upon	Hashem.	For	one	to	proactively	purchase	land	
in	 order	 to	 have	 it	 lie	 fallow,	 while	 still	 engaging	 in	 his	
business-as-usual	back	at	home,	seems	to	run	counter	to	the	
whole	idea	this	mitzvah	means	to	communicate.	

In	conclusion	then,	is	there	no	way	to	observe	shemitah	
remotely?	Is	shemitah	indeed	a	mitzvah	only	for	those	who	live	
in	Eretz	Yisrael?	Rav	Weiss	suggested	that	there	is	one	way	for	
b’nei	 chutz	 la’aretz	 to	 fulfill	 this	 mitzvah.	 The	 gemara	
(Menachot	 110a)	 teaches	 that	 if	 one	 studies	 the	 sections	 of	
Torah	 which	 pertain	 to	 korbanot	 it	 is	 considered	 as	 if	 he	
offered	 those	 korbanot.	 Although	 the	gemara	makes	 such	 a	
statement	 only	with	 reference	 to	 korbanot,	 the	Acharonim6	
apply	it	to	all	mitzvot.	Whenever	one	cannot	fulfill	a	mitzvah,	
he	should	learn	the	Torah	pertaining	to	that	mitzvah	and	it	will	
be	considered	as	if	he	performed	the	mitzvah.		

As	 we	 approach	 shemitah	 year	 5782,	 we	 should	 think	
about	how	we	will	 take	part	 in	 this	mitzvah.	Those	 in	Eretz	
Yisrael	can	fulfill	the	actual	mitzvot	pertaining	to	working	the	
land,	while	those	of	us	in	chutz	la’aretz	can	access	the	remote	
option	of	 learning	 the	halachot	 of	shemitah.	Whichever	way	
we	 choose	 to	 fulfill	 this	mitzvah,	 we	 should	 appreciate	 this	
opportunity	which	comes	only	once	every	seven	years.	In	the	
zechut	of	our	observance	of	this	shemitah,	may	we	be	zoche	to	
fulfill	the	mitzvah	in	its	fullest	sense	when	the	Beit	Hamikdash	
is	rebuilt	bimheira	biyameinu.	

 
6	See	Mabit	 (introduction	 to	Kiryat	 Sefer	 and	Beit	 Elokim	 Sha’ar	Hateshuvah	
siman	8)	and	Sh’lah	(introduction).		
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Shemitah: Planting the Seeds for Self-
Growth1,2	
Tova	Wagner		

ne	of	the	singular	overarching	principles	that	unites	
the	 Jewish	 people	 is	 הטושפ	הנומא ,	 simple	 faith	 in	
Hashem.	 Our	 unwavering	 commitment	 to	 Torah	

and	 mitzvot,	 independent	 of	 our	 understanding	 of	 the	
meaning	 and	 morality	 of	 the	 laws,	 is	 fundamental	 to	
Judaism.	Nevertheless,	the	Rambam	(Me'ilah	8:8)	declares:	

	רָבָדְו	.ֹוחֹּכ	יִפְּכ	םָנָיְנִע	ףֹוס	עַדיֵלְו	הָׁשֹודְּקַה	הָרֹוּתַה	יֵטְּפְׁשִמְּב	ןֵנֹוּבְתִהְל	םָדָאָל	יּואָר
	'ה	לֶא	תֹולֲעַל	סֹרֲהַי	ֹאלְו	ויָניֵעְּב	לַק	יִהְי	לַא	הָּלִע	ֹול	עַדֵי	ֹאלְו	םַעַט	ֹול	אָצְמִי	ֹאּלֶׁש
	.ֹוּב	ץֹרְפִי	ןֶּפ

In	 loose	 translation,	 it	 is	 important	 for	 a	 person	 to	
contemplate	the	reasoning	and	purpose	of	the	Torah	laws.	
However,	 if	 one	 cannot	 find	 the	 meaning	 for	 a	 specific	
mitzvah,	he	should	still	not	regard	the	law	lightly.		

In	 keeping	 with	 the	 Rambam’s	 view,	 for	 centuries,	
mefarshim	 analyzed	 the	 details	 of	 each	mitzvah	 with	 the	
attempt	 to	 identify	 the	 underlying	 reason	 (taam	
hamitzvah).	 Thus,	 as	 shemitah	 5782	 approaches,	 it	 is	

 
1		

	תווצמ	לכ	םייקל	הכוזו	ץראל	התלע	רבכ	המצעב	איהש	,ןאמטייל	הלאינד	הרקיה	יתוחאל	שדקומ	הז	רמאמ
	ה״בקהשו	הקותמו	הבוט	הנשל	הכזתש	.״םלובגל	םינב	ובשו״	איבנה	ירבד	םייקל	תפתתשמו	הב	תויולתה
	,לארשי	תרות	ץיברהל	הכזתש	.םינשה	ךשמב	הכרדהו	קוזיחה	לכל	הדות	.הבוטל	הבל	תולאשמ	לכ	אלמי
	.לארשי	םעל	,לארשי	ץראב

2	Thank	you	to	my	dear	husband	Rabbi	Effie	Wagner,	shlita,	for	reviewing	this	
article	 and	 encouraging	me	 to	 always	 pursue	 greater	 spiritual	 heights.	May	
Hashem	bestow	upon	you	 הכרב	ולוכ .	

O	
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incumbent	 on	 us	 to	 explore	 some	 possible	 underlying	
reasons	for	the	mitzvah	of	shemitah.3	

Reasoning	of	the	Rambam		

In	Moreh	Nevuchim	III,	39,	the	Rambam	discusses	two	
reasons	for	the	mitzvah	of	shemitah.	First,	 the	halachot	of	
shemitah	 are	 established	 to	 assist	 the	 poor	 as	 stated	 in	
Shemot	23:11,	“ םָרְתִיְו	,áֶּמַע	יֵנֹיְבֶא	ּולְכָאְו	,ּהָּתְׁשַטְנּו	הָּנֶטְמְׁשִּת	תִעיִבְּׁשַהְו ”		
Numerous	laws	throughout	the	Torah	are	clearly	based	on	
concern	for	the	poor	and	shemitah	is	but	one	of	them.4	By	
declaring	all	of	the	fruits	and	vegetables	ownerless,	a	poor	
person	will	be	able	to	eat	food	without	needing	to	pay.5	The	
Rambam	 states	 an	 additional	 reason	 for	 the	mitzvah	 of	
shemitah:	through	allowing	the	land	to	“rest”	for	a	year,	the	
land	will	become	more	fertile	in	the	future.6			

Reasoning	of	the	Sefer	Hachinuch	

The	 Sefer	 Hachinuch	 (mitzvah	 no.	 84)	 offers	 four	
additional	reasons	for	the	mitzvah	of	shemitah:		

 
3	The	following	listed	reasons	were	found	in	Shemitah:	Halacha	Mimekorah	by	
Rabbi	Yosef	Tzvi	Rimon.	There	are	other	possible	reasons	 for	the	mitzvah	of	
shemitah,	discussed	in	other	sources.	
4	Some	other	laws	regarding	helping	the	poor	include:	 החכש ,	 ינע 	 רשעמ ,	 הקדצ .	
5	Shouldn’t	the	land	be	worked	to	produce	a	greater	yield	of	food	for	the	poor?	
Rav	Rimon	quotes	a	resolution	proposed	by	Rav	Aharon	Lichtenstein	zt”l:	The	
Torah	is	not	only	concerned	with	how	the	poor	person	receives	the	produce,	
but	also	with	how	the	 landowner	 is	giving	 the	produce.	The	Torah	does	not	
want	the	landowner	to	have	any	feeling	of	superiority	over	the	poor	person’s	
finances	and	thus	during	the	shemitah	year,	the	landowner	is	not	providing	to	
the	poor	as	the	land	is	not	being	worked.		
6	The	Abarbanel	questions	the	Rambam’s	agricultural	reason	for	the	mitzvah	of	
shemitah	as	the	Torah	states	that	in	the	sixth	year,	the	produce	will	last	for	three	
years	(year	6,7,	and	8).	If	according	to	the	Rambam,	the	land	needs	to	rest	for	
agricultural	reasons,	then	by	year	6,	it	should	be	the	weakest,	yet	it	produces	
the	 greatest	 produce	 yield?	 Rav	 Rimon	 suggests	 that	 according	 to	 Vayikra	
25:21,	 תֶא	יִתיִּוִצְו 	 תיִּׁשִּׁשַה	הָנָּׁשַּב	,םֶכָל	יִתָכְרִּב ,	it	is	due	to	Hashem’s	blessing	that	there	is	
a	miraculously	large	yield	of	produce.		
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1. To	attain	the	middah	of	vatranut,	relinquishing.	By	
declaring	his	field	ownerless,	the	landowner	is	learning	to	
forego	 what	 is	 “really	 his.”	 The	 Chinuch	 explains	 that	
through	 keeping	 the	mitzvah	 of	 shemitah,	 a	 person	 will	
learn	 this	character	 trait	 and	 it	 will	 hopefully	 influence	
other	areas	of	his	life.	

2. To	 reinforce	 the	 idea	 that	 the	 land	 belongs	 to	
Hashem.	As	a	person	makes	his	property	ownerless,	he	is	
reinforcing	 the	 idea	 that	 his	 crop	 and	 produce	 always	
comes	from	Hashem	and	not	the	labor	of	man.	

3. To	increase	one’s	trust	in	Hashem.	The	landowner,	
by	not	working	his	land,	is	putting	his	trust	in	Hashem	that	
He	will	provide.	

4. Shemitah	 is	akin	 to	Shabbos:	Hashem	worked	 for	
six	days	in	the	creation	of	the	world	and	on	the	seventh	day	
He	rested.	So	too,	we	work	the	land	for	six	years	and	in	the	
seventh	year,	the	land	rests.	Just	as	Shabbos	is	supposed	to	
remind	 us	 that	 Hashem	 created	 the	 world,	 so	 too	 the	
mitzvah	of	 shemitah	 is	a	declaration	that	Hashem	created	
the	world.		

Reasoning	of	Rav	Tzvi	Hirsch	Kalischer7	

People	 (especially	 nowadays!)	 are	 preoccupied	 with	
material	 wealth.	 Rav	 Kalischer	 zt”l	 stipulates	 that	 the	
mitzvah	of	shemitah	lends	itself	to	allowing	the	landowners	

 
7	Rav	Tzvi	Hirsch	Kalischer	(1795-1874),	one	of	the	leading	rabbanim	in	Europe	
at	his	time,	was	one	of		
the	forerunners	of	modern	Religious	Zionism.	
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to	 take	 a	 break	 from	 working	 the	 fields	 and	 to	 occupy	
themselves	with	the	lofty	endeavor	of	learning	Torah.8		

Reasoning	of	Rav	Avraham	Yitzchak	Kook	

Rav	 Kook	 in	 his	 introduction	 to	 Shabbat	 Ha-Eretz	
elaborates	on	some	of	the	aforementioned	reasons	with	an	
added	mystical	dimension.	Similar	to	Shabbos,	during	the	
shemitah	year,	a	person	removes	himself	from	the	mundane	
life	and	puts	himself	 in	a	higher	spiritual	place.	However,	
unlike	Shabbos,	the	mitzvah	of	shemitah	impacts	the	nation	
as	a	whole,	not	merely	on	the	individual	level.	Just	as	there	
is	a	unique	Divine	light	hidden	within	each	Jew,	there	is	a	
national	Divine	light	to	be	found	within	the	Jewish	people.	
That	 Divine	 light	 becomes	 hidden	 when	 the	 nation	 is	
occupied	in	the	mundane	and	material	aspects	of	the	world.	
Taking	 a	 break	 from	 the	 material	 pursuit	 allows	 the	
revelation	of	this	Divine	light	within.		

When	 reviewing	 these	 reasons,	 it	 becomes	 clear	 that	
the	mitzvah	of	shemitah	is	a	sabbatical	year	that	allows	an	
individual	to	reconnect	and	work	on	one’s	relationship	with	
oneself,	 with	 others,	 and	 with	 the	 Creator	 of	 the	World.	
However,	we	do	not	need	to	wait	once	every	seven	years	to	
work	on	 these	 relationships.	Hashem	blesses	us	with	 the	
opportunity	to	focus	on	self-growth	during	the	time	of		elul,	
rosh	hashanah	and	yom	kippur.	 	The	poignant	refrain	said	
throughout	this	auspicious	time	period	” 	הקדצו	הליפתו	הבושתו

הרזגה	עור	תא	ןיריבעמ ”	—	teshuvah,	tefillah,	and	 tzedakah	can	
remove	 an	 evil	 decree	—	 can	 be	 heard	 echoing	 through	

 
8 	He	 bases	 his	 idea	 on	 the	 Ibn	 Ezra	 in	Devarim	 31:	 10-12.	 This	 philosophy	
supports	the	common	practice	for	others	to	financially	assist	the	landowners’	
year	of	Torah	study.	
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many	of	the	reasons	discussed	above.	Similar	to	the	year	of	
shemitah,	during	the	yamim	noraim,	we	should	be	working	
on	our	relationship	with	Hashem,	with	ourselves	and	with	
others.9		

Lastly,	 and	 most	 fundamentally,	 the	 mitzvah	 of	
shemitah	 teaches	us	to	work	on	our	relationship	with	the	
land.	 Though	 the	 mitzvah	 of	 shemitah	 is	 biblically	
proscribed,	nowadays,	according	to	Rav	Yehuda	HaNasi,	 it	
is	observed	merely	as	a	mitzvah	derabanan.10	Presumably,	
this	is	because	most	of	the	Jewish	people	are	currently	not	
in	 the	 land	of	 Israel.11	However,	when	most	of	 the	 Jewish	
nation	 is	 again	 living	 in	 eretz	 yisrael,	 the	 mitzvah	 will	
become	 deoraisa. 12 	May	 we	 be	 zoche	 this	 year	 to	 keep	
shemitah	deoraisa	and	 םילשוריב	האבה	הנשל !	

	

 
9	We	should	always	be	working	on	 these	relationships;	however,	during	 this	
time	period,	it	is	easier	to	do	teshuva	(!	 הדשב 	 ךלמה )	
10	Gittin	36a	
11		Based	on	Rashi	in	Gittin	36a	and	the	Gemara	in	Ereichin	32b.	(See	footnote	
23	in	ArtScroll	Gittin	36a	for	elaboration.)	
12	Based	on	the	opinion	of	Rav	Yehuda	HaNasi	in	Gittin	36a.	
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SHEMITAH: A PRIVILEGE 
Daniella	Lejtman	

he	 longest1	written	 text	on	a	mosaic	discovered	 in	
the	 State	 of	 Israel	 and	 also	 the	 oldest	 known	
Talmudic	text2	is	known	as	the	"Mosaic	of	Rechov".	

The	story	of	its	discovery	is	fascinating.	In	the	late	1960's3,	
members	of	Kibbutz	Ein	HaNatziv,	a	thriving	kibbutz	which	
I	visit	sometimes	for	Shabbat	as	my	mother's	cousins	live	
there,	 were	 out	 in	 the	 fields	 preparing	 to	 plant	 for	 the	
upcoming	season.	When	they	started	tilling	the	land,	they	
discovered	 a	 huge4 	,	 beautiful	 mosaic5 	and	 upon	 further	
investigation,	 the	mosaic	was	found	to	be	part	of	a	 larger	
Byzantine-era	 Jewish	 village,	 Rechov.	 Rechov	 is	 a	 city	
mentioned	in	Yehoshua6	as	one	which	the	tribe	of	 רשא 	gave	
to	 the	 םייול ,	 but	 the	 period	 of	 the	 mosaic	 dates	
approximately	to	the	4th	century,	just	post- םיארומא ,	.		

The	mosaic	itself	was	inlaid	in	the	floor	of	the	 תסנכ	תיב 	
of	the	village.	The	following	is	the	translation	of	a	few	lines	
from	the	text	of	the	mosaic:		

 

1	365	words,	29	lines,	1,800	letters!	
2	Most	of	the	text	is	a	portion	of	the	Talmud	Yerushalmi,	but	there	are	also	parts	
found	in	the	Tosefta	and	Sifre.	
3	The	archeological	investigation	began	in	the	1960s	and	was	concluded	by	the	
Israel	Antiquities	Authority	in	1973.	
4	14	ft	long	x	9	ft	wide.	
5	The	original	 is	currently	 found	in	the	Israel	Museum	and	a	replica	 is	 found	
right	outside	the	 תסנכ	תיב 	of	Kibbutz	Ein	HaNatziv.	I	have	the	privilege	of	seeing	
it	every	time	I	go	for	Shabbat.	
6It	is	possible	that	this	city	is	the	Rechov	mentioned	in	Yehoshua	as	one	which	
the	tribe	of	 רשא 	gave	to	the	Levi’im.	

	,בֹחְר-תֶאְו	,ָהֶׁשָרְגִמ-תֶאְו	,תָקְלֶח-תֶא	אל		.ָהֶׁשָרְגִמ-תֶאְו	,ןֹוּדְבַע-תֶא	;ָהֶׁשָרְגִמ-תֶאְו	לָאְׁשִמ-תֶא	,רֵׁשָא	הֵּטַּמִמּו	
	.)אל-ל	:אכ	עשוהי	( הֶׁשָרְגִמ-תֶאְו

T	
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Shalom.	 These	 fruits	 are	 forbidden	 in	 Beit	 She'an	
during	 the	 Seventh	 Year,	 but	 during	 other	 years	 of	 the	
seven-year	 cycle	 they	 are	 tithed	 as	 demai-produce:	
cucumbers,	watermelons,	 parsnip,	mint,	 black	 eyed-peas,	
sesame,	 cumin,	 rice,	 mustard,	 garlic,	 scallions...These	 are	
the	 places	 that	 are	 permitted	 in	 the	 vicinity	 of	 Beit	
She'an...The	boundaries	of	the	Land	of	Israel,	that	is	to	say,	
the	 place	 held	 by	 those	 returning	 from	 Babylonia	 are	 as	
follows...Shalom.	

The	 halachic	 implications	 of	 this	 fascinating	
archeological	text	notwithstanding7,	the	fact	that	in	the	4th	
century,	Jews	in	the	Land	of	Israel	deemed	it	of	importance	
to	place	a	massive	mosaic	about	 ץראב	תויולתה	תווצמ 	in	general	
and	 תוכלה 	 pertaining	 to	 הטימש 	 specifically	 in	 the	 center	 of	
their	 תסנכ	תיב 	 is	 fascinating	in	and	of	 itself.	The	 תסנכ	תיב 	of	
yesteryear,	much	 like	our	own,	was	not	only	 the	place	of	
prayer,	 but	 also	 the	 community’s	 meeting	 place	 and	 a	
building	 that	 guests	would	 be	 sure	 to	 pass	 through.	 This	
mosaic	was	made	more	than	300	years	after	the	destruction	
of	the	 שדקמה	תיב 	and	a	mere	100	years	after	 םימכח ,	like		 יאני	’ר ,	
already	 radically	 paskened	 that	 it	 is	 רתומ 	 to	 plant	 during	

הטימש 	because	of	heavy	taxation8	by	the	authorities.	Despite	
this,	Jews	are	still	concerned	about	the	agricultural	 תווצמ ,	so	
much	so	that	prime	real	estate	in	the	 תסנכ	תיב 	is	given	to	the	

הווצמ 	of	 הטימש 	and	how	to	properly	fulfill	it.		

 

7The	boundaries	of	the	Land	of	Israel	delineated	in	the	text	are	utilized	by	many	
in	 understanding	 exactly	 where	 the	 differences	 lie	 between	 the	 השודק 	
consecrated	 by	 םירצמ	ילוע 	 vs.	 הימחנו	ארזע	ילוע ;	 other	 implications	 about	 	תווצמ

ץראב	תויולתה 	such	as	 יאמד/המורת 	are	derived	from	here.	
8	See	 וכ 	 ןירדהנס 	- ”	 אנונרא 	 םושמ 	 תיעיבשב 	 וערזו 	 וקופ 	 יאני 	 יבר ”;	moreover,	 תופסות 	 there	
states	that	because	of	this	statement,	a	likely	conclusion	would	be	that	 הטימש 	
today,	post- ןברוח ,	is	 ןנברדמ ,	see	 תופסות 	there.	
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Unfortunately,	 due	 to	 our	 sins,	 most	 of	 the	 Jewish	
nation	 was	 exiled	 from	 our	 land	 over	 the	 past	 two	
millennia,	making	 הטימש 	a	 הווצמ 	quite	neglected.	This	indeed	
is	a	fulfillment	of	the	 קוספ :	(Leviticus	26:34)	“ 	ץֶרָ֜אָה	הֶ֨צְרִּת	֩זָא

־תֶא	תָ֖צְרִהְו	ץֶרָ֔אָה	תַּ֣בְׁשִּת	זָ֚א	םֶ֑כיֵבְיֹא	ץֶרֶ֣אְּב	םֶּ֖תַאְו	הָּ֔מַּׁשׇה	יֵ֣מְי	לֹּ֚כ	ָהיֶ֗תֹתְּבַׁש־תֶא

היֶֽתֹתְּבַׁש ָ	 —	 Thus,	 the	 land	 shall	 want	 her	 shabbatot	
throughout	the	time	when	it	is	desolate	and	when	you	are	
in	your	enemies’	land;	then	shall	the	land	rest	and	enjoy	her	
sabbaths”.	 However,	 thank	 G-d,	 with	 the	 return	 of	 the	
Jewish	people	to	the	Land	of	Israel,	and	especially	under	the	
burgeoning	 growth	 of	 לארשי	תנידמ ,	 with	 its	many	 start-up	
agricultural	businesses	and	exports,	the	laws	of	 הטימש 	have	
once	 again	 returned	 to	 the	 forefront	 of	 the	minds	 of	 the	
Jewish	people.	

“ םיִֽנָּׁשַה	ׁשVְׁ֖שִל	הָ֔אּובְּתַה־תֶא	֙תָׂשָעְו	תיִּׁ֑שִּׁשַה	הָ֖נָּׁשַּב	םֶ֔כָל	֙יִתָכְרִּב־תֶא	יִתיִּ֤וִצְו 	
--	I	will	ordain	My	blessing	for	you	in	the	sixth	year,	so	that	
it	 shall	 yield	 a	 crop	 sufficient	 for	 three	 years.”	 (Leviticus	
25:21)	How	will	this	practically	happen?9	One	possibility	is	
that	 the	 miracle	 will	 be	 Yosef-esque;	 the	 food	 will	 be	
plentiful	in	the	sixth	year,	we	will	then	store	the	food	and	
therefore,	when	the	8th	year	comes	around,	 there	will	be	
food	in	the	cellar.	However,	another	possibility	is	that	the	
miracle	 will	 be	 Chanuka-esque.	 The	 produce	 will	 be	 the	
same	in	year	six	as	any	other	year,	but	somehow,	it	will	last	
for	all	 three	years.	Perhaps	 in	 today’s	day	and	age,	when	
only	1.6%	of	the	country	are	farmers,	we	can	try	to	use	the	

הטימש 	 year	 as	 a	 time	 to	 contemplate	 these	 two	 possible	
methods	of	the	 הכרב 	coming	down	and	realize	that	our	 הסנרפ 	
too	is	miraculous,	one	way	or	another.		

 

9	I	heard	this	idea	from	R’	Jonathan	Ziring.	
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As	someone	who	was	privileged	to	make	aliyah	 three	
years	ago,	I	will	personally	be	experiencing	my	first	 הטימש 	
as	a	citizen	of	the	land	of	Israel	this	upcoming	year.	I	 feel	
that	I	am	blessed	with	a	year	full	of	opportunity.	To	have	
the	gardener	of	my	building	already	tell	us	around	 חספ 	time	
that	he	will	be	starting	to	prepare	for	 הטימש 	-	wow,	what	a	
privilege!	To	be	a	part	of	supporting	Israeli	farmers	who	are	
keeping	 הטימש 	 in	 any	 number	 of	 ways,	 whether	 through	

קתונמ	עצמ	,ןיד	תיב	רצוא	,הריכמ	רתיה 	or	any	way	to	continue	to	
have	a	 הסנרפ 	while	following	 הכלה 	--	wow,	what	a	privilege!	
To	go	to	the	grocery	store	and	have	the	chance	to	buy	fresh	
food	that	has	 תיעיבש	תשודק 	and	actually	eat	 it	 fresh	-	wow,	
what	a	privilege!	Looking	forward	to	sharing	that	privilege	
with	you	too	in	the	future!	10	

		

	

 

10	Dedicated	to	my	nieces,	 לחר 	 הנידע 	and	 םירמ 	 תלייא .	I	pray	that	they	too	will	be	
able	to	partake	in	many	more	 תוטימש 	to	come!		
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